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Iowa House will debate university bond p.lan 
By a Seigel 
University Editor 

Debate over a $93 million 
universi ty bonding plan , 
which includes funds for the 
proposed $25.1 million UI 
laser facility, is ex pected in 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives today before being sent 
to Gov. Terry Branstad for 
final a pproval, legi lalive 
leaders sa id Thursday. 

Hou se Minority Leader 
Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, 
said although it is very likely 

J the House will once again 

pour 

approve the bill, the removal 
of a prevailing wages amend
ment may raise some con
troversey. 

"The prevailing wages provi
sion was highly debated when 
this came up the first time in 
the House and was passed by a 
very small margin," Stromer 
said. 

THE PROVISION would 
require the state to pay the 
prevailing wage in a geo
graphic area to construction 
workers on the bonding pro
jects. The Senate removed the 

An IIfIIInb.toIIng .tudent decenda the atep. on the ... t lide of the 
Old Capitol Ttturtday afternoon .1 cI ..... change. The foree .. t for 

• 

amendment when it passed 
the bill. 

Stromer said he guesses the 
bill will go into conference 
comm ittee for discussion 
before being passed. 

"I've been asked who I'd like 
to appoint to the conference 
committee, so I suspect we're 
going to talk about it a while 
longer," he said. 

House Assistant Majority 
Leader Rod Halvorson, D-Fort 
Dodge, agreed, adding there is 
a "strong probability" Bran
stad will veto the bill. 

Branstad orignally said he 
would veto any bonding plan 

larger than $62 million, calling 
for bonding to fund only the 
laser facility and a molecular 
biology center at Iowa State 
University. 

"I'M ASSUMING the House 
will pass it as is, but I also 
think the governor will veto it 
and we' ll have to start all over 
again," Halvorson said. 

. The bonding proposal now 
also includes $9.2 million for a 
boiler replacement at the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa and 
$5.1 million for an ISU home 
economics addition. 

The proposal to be debated 

today offers a high In the 40. and a 30 percent chance that Thur.day'. 
cloudy .kle. and occalionallight rain will repeat. 

today also includes funding 
for the top 14 items 0,. the 
state Board of Regents list of 
capital-projects priorities, 
including $1.4 million for the 
top priority - fire and envir
onmental safety at all three 
schools. 

Next on the list are the ISU 
home economics addition and 
UI laser center, followed by $2 
million for ISU agronomy 
building equipment. 

OTHER UI PROJECTS on 
the list include $4.3 million for 
Old Law Center remodeling, 
$1.5 million for an Engineer-

ing Building addition and 
$400,000 for Pharmacy Build
ing remodeling. 

Lasercenter Director William 
Stwalley said he isn't sure 
whether Branstad will veto the 
bill or not, but added "it's 
great" the bill is progressing 
in the legislature. 

"I don't really know what the 
governor will do," Stwalley 
said. 

The bill also includes a ban 
on classified research, which 
is designed to prevent military 
research for the Department 
of Defense at the laser center. 

Kidnappers 
threaten to 
kill hostage 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Pro-Iranian terrorists Thurs
day threatened to kill a 
French hostage and vowed 
that Syrian troops occupying 
West Beirut will never free the 
captives - including two 
Americans - they are holding. 

The Revolutionary Justice 
Organization said it wiJI "exe
cute" Jean Louis Normandin 
within 48 hours unless the 
French government issues a 
"clarification" of "irresponsi
ble" remarks by President 
Francois Mitterrand. 

France is negotiating with 
Iran on repaying $1 billion 
borrowed from the shah of 
Iran in 1974 for Iranian parti
cipation in a European 
nuclear power program. 
France repaid $330 million 
last November in the hope 
Iran would pressure kidnap
pers to free the hostages. 

The RJO released two French 
hostages in June and a third 
on Christmas Eve. France 
balked at repayi ng more 
money until more hostages are 
freed. 

At least five other Frenchmen 
are missing and presumed 
kidnapped in Lebanon. Four 
of the abductions were 
claimed by another group, the 
prO-Iranian Islamic Jihad, 
Arabic for Holy War. 

: Fr edman journeys to China 

Mitterrand said Tuesday he 
hoped the 7,000 Syrian troops 
who moved into Moslem West 
Beirut on Feb. 22 to end three 
years of bloody Moslem militia 
rule would secure the release 
of French hostages. The 
French president also said 
France will continue supply
ing Iraq with weapons to use 
against Iran in their Persian 
Gulf War. 

THE GUERRILLAS' state
ment was accompanied by a 
color photograph of Norman
din, 34, a French television 
reporter kidnapped March 8, 
1986. 

NO ONE HAS claimed 
responsibility for abducting a 
fifth Frenchman, Roger 
Auque, 31, a photographer and 
freelance journalist 
kidnapped Jan. 13. 

The RJO statement was the 
first by the shadowy Moslem 
fundamentalist group since 
the deployment of Syria n 
troops in West Beirut. 

I By Jo,aph Levy 
Assl tant Metro Editor 

A three memb r delegation 
from the UI - led by Presi

- dent Jam 0 Fre dman -
, will depart Iowa City today for 

a tlklay tour of China. 
College of Liberal Art Dean 

Gerhard Loew nberg and 
Director for the I Cent r for 

, Asl.n and PacifJc tudi s 
\ Robert Lcutner will accom-

pany Fr dman on th bu I
I ne s triP. design d to lncr a 
J Involvement b tw cn the UI 

and Chin unlv r lti s. 
J..euln r a d Thur day th 

group WIll VI It tbre of lh 
institution WIth whom the ur 
curr ntly h I active r lation . 

"We.r hoplngtofind ways to 
Inerea th mov m nt of stu
dentJ and faculty back and 
forth t n 10 Ututlon w 
bav agr m ·nts with," Leut· 
ner xplain d. 

LE ID TH UI ha 
m nts with 

• unlv rsltl . 

The traveling trio departs 
from Chicago's O'Hare Inter
national Airport today and 
will stop in Tokyo before 
finally arriving in Beijing. The 
group will also visit the Chin
ese cities of Chengdu, Chongq
ing, Wuhan and Shanghai. 

Leutner said another objec
tive of the trip will be to talk 
to Chinese officials about the 
Iowa Critical Languages Prog
ram, a UI program aimed at 
training people to teach Chin-

se In Iowa public schools. 
In order to aid the ur prog

ram, the group will make an 
atte mpt to learn how native 
Chinese instructors teach 
their language. 

Freedman announced the trip 
last October, saying increased 
relations with China are 
importa nt because of that 
country's increasingly Impor
lant role in world politics. 

Lautner al 0 explained the 
importance of the trip for the 
UI. 

"There's a lot on our venue," 
he said. "There are a large 

China 

Chengdu 
• 

• 
Chongqlng 

number of departments here 
interested in cooperative 
research in China." \ 

The group will also explore 
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developing employee and stu
dent internships between 
Chinese institutions and the 
UI. 

The pro-Iranian RJO said it 
was unhappy with Mitter
rand's comments. 

"If they don't issue a clarifica
tion within this deadline, Nor
mandin wilrbe tried and exe
cuted, and we will not con
sider ourselves .bound by the 
present agreements and prom
ises," the terror group warned. 

The group called on French 
Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac, who it said was 
"responsible for the guaran
tees and agreements" 
arranged in earlier hostage 
negotiations, to clarify Mitter
rand's statements. 

"Let Mr. Chirac know that a 
drastic change will develop on 
the overall situation after 48 
hours and everybody must 
shoulder their responsibili 
ties," the group said. 

IN PARIS, a Foreign Mini
stry spokesman refused com
ment on the statement. 

Regents approve projects for ISU 
By tha.n PI.nll 
St.ff Writer 

Madden said in the past 
WOI·TV has been "breaking , 

v n," but under the manage
m nt board plan, it is pro
j cted the taUon will make 
$1.8 to $2.5 million a year. 

ome of that money, he added, 
will go to ISU agricultural 
blOt chnology programs. 

THE CREATION of the man
agement company, the ISU 
Broadcasti ng Corporation, was 
In r pon e to recommenda
tiona made by a study con
duct d by the regents last 
year. 

"Th Intentions of these 
('h.n es would be to cr ate a 
orporation that would oper

ate the atatlon to meet the 
nnanclal objectives that were 
outlln d In the reporta," Mad-

den said. 
WOI-TV qualifies as a not-for

profit corporation because its 
earnings are designated solely 
for the use ofISU. 

The station will operate under 
the management company sys
tem for three years, during 
which time It will be moni
tored by independent experts. 
After three years, ISU's own
ership of the $tation will be 
re·evaluated. 

WOI·TV MAY be operating 
under the new system as early 
as July 1. 

"Our goal would be to have 
the station operating under 
the new organizational struc
ture a8 quickly as possible," 
Madden saId. 

ISU President Gordon P. 

Eaton will appoint and head 
the members of the manage
ment board, made up of five to 
nine members, most of whom 
would be from outside ISU, 
Madden said. A list of prospec
tive board members will be 
presented to the regents dur
ing their April meeting. 

Under the plan, ISU will own 
the WOI-TV studios and real 
estate and will lease the facili
ties to the new management 
company. All other assets , 
including the Federal Commu
nications Commission broad
cast license, will be trans
ferred to the management 
company. 

THE REGENTS ALSO 
authorized ISU to proceed 
with planning for the prop-

osed $13.5 million recreation 
and athletic facility. 
Architects from Bussard/Dikis 
Associates in Des Moines, who 
also worked on the UI Field 
House remodeling project, 
presented sketches of the 
facility to regents. 

The structure, which could be 
ready by 1989, would include 
an elevated jogging track, a 
6O-yard long indoor turf field, 
20 multi-use courts and eight 
volleyball . and badminton 
courts. 

Al Oberlander, an architect 
for BussardIDikis said ISU is 
lagging behind other universi
ties with Intramural programs. 
The new facility , he said, 
should bring ISU "up to the 
national average." 

. " - -.. - ~ .. ' 

The group said Syrian troops 
"would fail to rescue (the hos
tages) alive" and accused 
France of approving the Syr
ian occupation. 

"We draw the attention of 
Mitterrand and Chirac as well 
as all those concerned, who in 
many ways facilitated the lat
est developments in the 
Lebanese arena, that we will 
give their men a greater role 
in transporting corpses with a 
stream of regret, sorrow and 
apologies because of their lim
ited capabilities and failure to 
free the hostages alive," the 
statement read. 

The RJO is also believed to 
hold two of the eight Ameri
cans missing in Lebanon -
Joseph J . Cicippio, 56, 
kidnapped Sept. 12, and Aus
tin Tracy, 55, abducted Oct. 21. 

Twenty-four foreigners are 
believed held hostage in Leba
non by various extremist 
Moslem groups. 

Today 
Index 
Arts ....... .... .......... ..48 - 6B, 88 
Classifieds ................... 68 - 7B 
Comics ... ............................ 2A 
Crossword ......................... 8B 
International.. ..................... 7 A. 
Metro ................................. 2A 
Movies ............................... 2B 
National ..................... , ...... 10A. 
Op-ed ....... ......... .......... ....... SA. 
Regional ..... .. ............ ......... SA. 
Sports ......................... 1 B - 3B 

-State ............................ .. .... 9A. 
TV Listings ....................... .. 2B 
University ........................... 3A. 
Vlewpolnts ............... , ......... 4A. 

Weather 
Cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of rain or snow and a 
high In the ~. 
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Metro Briefly Students lobby in D.C. for financial aid , Pi-..... 
By AnJanette Brush original budget request serl- UILiberal Arts Student AS80- observe "how things go on 

Open-burning permits may be revoked 
Burning privileges for residents in Johnson County could 

be revoked if brush fires continue to occur in record 
numbers, Coralville Fire Chief Gary Kinsinger said this 
week. 

"If we had another weekend like last weekend, I'd 
definitely consider it," Kinsinger said. 

Johnson County Sheriffs Department records show at 
least 21 brush or grass fires have broken dut since last 
Friday. Kinsinger explained most of these resulted from 
carelessness. 

"The majority of these are unattended," he s~id, explain
ing that many people aren't utilizing safe burning 
measures. "The controls are there. Ninety percent of it is 
common sense." 

State Fire Marshall Wilbur Johnson said three Iowa 
counties - Page, Story and Warren Counties - had 
requested open-burning bans Qn Tuesday as a result of 
dry, windy weather. Johnson said those bans would 
probably be approved. 

Kinsinger explained, however, that the state fire mar
shall's approval is not needed for a burning ban. He said 
a countywide ban can be approved by a consensus of the 
county's fire chiefs. 

"Each chief can do his own territory," Kinsinger said. 
Iowa City Fire Chief Larry Donner issued an open

burning permit March 6, enabling Iowa City residents to 
burn lawn and garden waste. The permit entitles Iowa 
City residents to burn without fire department permis
sion until April 12. 

But Johnson said careless spring burners aren't the only 
source of grass or brush fires. 

"Most of the roadside fires are started by (motorists) 
throwing cigarettes out the window," he said. "It's 
extremely dry ril/!ht now." 

2 UI professors elected to science group 
UI Internal Medicine Professor Mark Armstrong and UI 

Science Education Professor Vincent Lunetta have been 
elected fellows of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

The AAAS, formed in 1848, is the leading general 
scientific organization in the United States with about 
132,000 members. The group conCers the title oC fellow to 
a member whose efforts are scientifically or socially 
distinguished. 

Armstrong specializes in the research of atherosclerosis, 
a disease in which fatty deposits develop on arterial 
walls, resulting in blood flow obstruction and possible 
heart failure. 

Lunetta Cocuses on computer application and science 
education. 

~uslness college holds trade workshop 
The UI College of Business Administration is sponsoring 

four, two-day workshops in March and April for Iowa 
firms with intentions of entering the export market. 

"Iowa Products for a Global Market: rrofitOpportunities 
for Iowa Businesses" will be held in Iowa City March 19 
and April 9. It will also be offered in Des Moines April 7 
and 23. 

UI College of Business Associate Dean William Albrecht, 
moderator of the workshop, said the workshop will 
provide information on how to get involved in foreign 
markets. 

"The workshop is seeking to attract new and inexper
ienced exporters who could benefit by expanding into 
the international market," he said. 

Workshop participants will hear from UI College of 
Business faculty members, representatives of Iowa com
panies, banks and law firms and officials from the Iowa 
Department of Economic Development and the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 

To register or for more information, call Philip Carls at 
the UI Office of International Education and Services, 
335-0335. 

Regents pick new UI Physical Plant head 
The state Board of Regents approved the appointment of 

James E. Christenson as the new Ul Physical Plant 
director. 

Christenson, who has been director of university facili
ties for the University of Rochester in New York for 
seven years, succeeds Duane A. Nollsch, who retired 
from the post last year. 

He will begin his duties at the UI on April 20. For the 
past two years, Christenson has been responsible for 
planning, directing and coordinating facility operations 
and maintenance, utility production and distribution, 
campus maintenance and capital improvements design 
and construction on the main University of Rochester 
campus. 

Editor's note 
Distractions, The Dally Iowan weekly feature magazine 

that has appeared on Fridays over the past year, has been 
discontinued . 

Although the 01 will no longer regularly print a feature 
magazine, special magazines such as the annual RiverCest
Criterium tabloid will appear In the future. 
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Courts/Police 
By Anne Halloran 
and Kathleen O'Malley 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City woman who was 
arrested on the ch~rge of 
using another woman's AT&T 
calling card for more than 
$500 worth of phone calls 
made her initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Kimberly S. Beardshear, 19, of 
45 Regal Lane, was charged 
with first-<legree false use of a 
financial instrument after 
using the card from Oct. 12, 
1986, to Dec. 13, 1986. 

Court records state Beards
hear was observed by witnes
ses making phone calls with' 
the AT&T card. She allegedly 
made calls from Iowa City pay 
phone booths and her own 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
The Mu .. um of Natur.1 HI,lory will 
sponsor a spring migratory waterfowl 
field trip to Cone Marsh beginning at 
7 :30 a.m. at the parking lot north of 
Macbride Hall. 
Employe .. of SYlteml Unlimited will 
have an open house with Teamsters 
Union representatives from 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m. at the Iowa City Holiday Inn 
Room 400. 
The Rev. Bonglnilio Gob. will lec· 
ture on "Uberation Theology and the 
Kairos Statement" al the United Mini· 
stries in Higher Education Center. 107 
Melrose Ave. 
Bicyclist. of Iowa City will sponsor a 
ride to Morse and West Branch. Iowa. 
leaving College Green Park at 10 a.m. 
The Rev. Tom Albin will lead a 
church growth saminar at the First 

residence. 
Witnesses who received 

Beardshear's calls identified 
her as the caller, court records 
state. 

Beardshear was released on 
her own recognizance. Her 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for March 26. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on the charge of fail
ing to return to a correctional 
facility an.er being ordered to 
reside at the facility made his 
initial appearance Thursday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Paul Richard Benda, 21, of 
1916 Waterfront Drive, was 
charged with "escape" after 
failing to return to the Hope 

Christian Church. 217 Iowa Ave .. 
beginning at 1 p.m. 
Sunday Events 
BIc:ycll.l. 01 low. city will sponsor a 
4Q-mile ride to West Liberty. Iowa. 
leaving College Green Park at 9 a.m. 
Willie.. for Peace delegate Dan 
Ebener. from the Davenport Diocese, 
will show a slide presentation on EI 
Salvador and NicaraQua at 1 p.m. at 
the'Newman Cathollc~tudlllnt Center. 
The Rev. Bongln/.'o Gobe will speak 
on "The Theology of Uberation. a 
Black Perspective" at 3 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church. Clinton and 
Fairchild streets. 
Active Chrl.tlana Tod.y Campu. 
Minla." will sponsor Rodney Werline 
speaking on "In God's Image" at 6:30 
p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St.. Room 
208. 
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House Residential Center, 
1916 Waterfront Drive in 
October 1986. 

Court records state Benda was 
placed in the Hope House 
April 18, 1986, for the charges 
of second·degree attempted 
burglary and third-degree 
criminal mischief. He failed to 
return to the facility an.er 
leaving work on Oct. 12, 1986. 

Benda was being held Thurs
day at the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of a $5,000 bond. His 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for March 20. 

• • • 
Accident Report: More thall 

$3,200 damage was reported follow· 
Ing a three-car collision Wednesday 
on Benton Street. according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

- \ 

Alph. Phi Omegl national coed ser
vice fraternity will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Field House Room 6220. 

Monday Events 
fda Be.m V1e1tfnll Pro"l_ WilHam 
A. 8 ... will speak on "Anatomic.' 
Differences in Age. Race and Sex· .t 
12:30 p.m. In Bowen Science Building 
Room 1-561. 
Thl Minority Bu8Ineli Student Aa_ 
ctltlon will meet at 5:45 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 19. 
The UI Entlrprenlur Club will spon· 
sor Carol Spaziani speaking on 
"Finding Business Information In the 
Iowa City Public Library" at 6:30 p.m. 
In Iowa City Public Library Meatlng 
Room C. 
Thl "eypro-Osbome RelOurce Nlt
wort! will meet at 7 p.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 218. 

No In/urles wef. reported. 
A vehicle driven by Linda KaV 

Vandeweerd, 39. of 437 Hawkeyt 
Drive, was traveling west On Benton 
Street when shl drove Inlo a car 
drtven by David Cassidy, 23. of North 
Liberty, Iowa. Vandeweerd·. car then 
puShed forward and hit a car driven 
by Krista Kapaclnskas. 17. of 905 
Wylde Green Road. reports state. 

Vandeweerd was ticketed fOf fallur. 
to stop In assured clear distInCt 
ahead. 

Kapaclnskas and CIssldy were both 
driving their cal'1 wast on B.nton 
Street when Kapaclnskas stopped her 
car to turn south on Wyld. Green 
Road. reports .tlt • . 

According to reports. Vande· 
weerd's Clf suslalned 12.000 damage 
10 Its front and. The vehicle driven by 
Cassidy sustained about $1 ,000 darn
age to lis rear and front ends. 

Kapaclnskas's car aUltalned about 
$250 damage 10 Its rur Ind, reports 
state. 

TIll G.y 'e0,4.', Uttlofl '('fIN tI1H( I( 
7 p.m. in North Hall Room 224. 
The Allocl.ted "uldence H.II 
Hou .. 01 Repre.."latlvl' will meet 
at 7 p.m. In the Burge Auldenee HJlI 
Classroom. 
WlIII.m M. B ... will .peak on "For. 
nslc Fire InvestigatIOns. or My Mother 
Told Me Not to Play with Mitchel" II 
7'30 p.m. In Phillirn Hall Room 100. 
Robert E. T'~ln Will speak on "New 
Themes '" Dill Structure 0.. gn " 
7'30 pm. in EnglnMnng BUilding 
Room 3407 
Ronlld T. M.rche.. Will apeak on 
"The ArchNOlogy of Northam Cana
at 8 p.m. In thl Art Building 
Id. Be.m Vlelting Pro ... _ Hlrold I 
H. "1"1 will spea on · lnterdep8l1· 
dence. Power and Connlc! in Inla(· 
parwonal Rt/ltlons- .t 8 p m In Van 
Allen Hall Lecture Room II . 

by Berke Breathed -------
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'outside UI worksite $2.4 million for repairs 

about 
.nd. reports 

By Chrlltopher G. W ... Ung 
News Editor 

Despite rainy conditions and 
the threat of a large-sca le 
strike Thursday, work on the 
tJI Human Biology Research 
Facilily continued unencum
bered. 

About 10 employees of Mid
America Construction, 208 Sle
vens Drive, spent a second day 
on the picket line, cont nding 

, thei mployer c mmitted 
r pracO cas. 

W day, picketers had 
, hoped for a Thursday stdke of 

about 50 to 100 construction 
workers, but the larger walk
out never materialized as only 
a handful of strikers stood in 
the chilling rain. 

Malt Glassen, a Cedar Rapids 
attorney representing Vnited 
Ironworkers Vnion Local 89, 
said the unfair labor charge 
stems from an allegation that 
Mid-America has attempted to 
prevent its workers from orga
nizing into a union. Becau e 
the charge is pend Ing an 
investigation by the National 
Labor R lations Board, Glas
sen could not be more spe
cific. 

Workers on the picket line 
• refused comment. 

BUT MID- AMERICA Con
I struction President Rick 

Berndt presented a differing 
view. 

"Basically , we have eight 
employees of Mid - America 
Construction who apparently 

, wish to be represented by the 
Ironworkers Union," he said. 
''That eight r presents a small 

I portion of our employees, and 
we feel they do not constitute 
an appropriate bargaining 
uniL" 

Berndt said hi company 

employs a staff of about 50 at 
the UT site, but figured 
another 50 are workers hired 
by sub-contractors. 

In order for the workers to be 
recognized by the union, a 30 
percent plurality must sign 
pledge cards indicating a will
i ngness to join the local. After 
the cards are presented to the 
NLRB, the board conducts a 
vote of the company's employ
ees. If a majority endorses the 
proposal, the firm must negoti
ate with the Ironworkers. 

BERNDT SAID A 1984 vote 
resulted in a 32-7 decision 
against jOining the union. 

The strike hasn't affected the 
construction process, Berndt 
noted, and said the jobs for
merly held by the s~rikers 
have been reassigned to other 
workers. 

"They're causing us no prob
lem whatsoever," he said. 
"And we're under no obliga
tion to rehire them, but I get 
the idea they don't want to 
come back to work. We can't 
summarily dismiss them 
because they want to join a 
union, but we're not obligated 
to give them jobs if there isn 't 
the work for them." 

VI Projects Manager Hugh 
Barry said he also isn't aware 
of any strike-re lated problems, 
and is confident construction 
progress will not be disrupted. 

"I guess we'll haveto see what 
develops," he said. "There 
haven ' t really been any 
further developments." 

The $26.5 million building, 
located between VI Hospitals 
and the Steindler Building, is 
scheduled for completion by 
March 1988. Construction of 
the facility began in May 1986, 
and Berndt said it is "not 
quite halfway finished." 

American Heart Association 
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By Shlwn Plink 
Staff Writer 

found to have violated the 
school's policy dealing with 
student-faculty relation
ships. In 1985, a letter of 
reprimand was placed in the 
professor's file. It is to be 
removed in 1988. 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

AMES - The state Board of 
Regents Thursday approved 
$2.4 million in structural 
repairs for the troubled UI 
Recreation Building, closed 
since the summer of 1985 
because of a faulty roof. 

The architectural firm of 
Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associ
ates, Inc. of Northbrook, Ill. , 
has completed the design 
work on the repair project. 
According to regents docu
ments, the project includes 
replacement of 10 of the 16 
laminated roof beams, but 
not a new lighting system or 
new flooring. 

Curris, arguing against the 
appeal, said the regents 
should "uphold the integrity 
of an internal disciplinary 
problem." 

• The regents approved 
naming the Main Administra
tion Building on the campus 
of the Iowa School for the 
Deaf in Council Bluffs the C. 
Joseph Giangreco Building, 
after the retiring superinten
dent of the school. 

MAGNAVOX 650 
CD PLAYER 

In other action: 
• The regents opposed, by 

an 8-1 vote, the appeal of a 
University of Northern Iowa 
professor reprimanded by a 
VNI faculty group for violat
ing the school'S sexual har
assment policy. 

The professor, who was not 
named, requested the 
regents hire an administra
tive hearing officer to hear 
his grievance. 

VNI President Constantine 
Curris said the professor was 

Giangreco, who has served 
as head of the school since 
1964, is retiring this summer. 

• The regents approved 
Wednesday hiring W. Dennis 
ThUrman as the new superin
tendent of the Iowa Braille 
and Sight Saving SchOOl in 
Vinton, Iowa, effective June 
1987. Thurman is currently 
the head of both the blind 
and deaf schools in South 
Carolina. He replaces 
Richard DeMott, who was 
fired during the November 
regents meeting. 

Reg. '42r 
Featured in Audio, MarCh, 1987 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 

. Allied Student 
Advocacy Party 

The Allied Student Advocacy Party is running for re-election for the 1987-1988 year. Here are some of the issues 
we have worked on and will continue to work on in the corning year: 

Financial Aid: 
"We appreciate the work you have done tlUs year to help maintain adequate funding 

levels for studenl aid. Without your efforts I do not believe the Iowa Congressional 
Delegation would !wve been as receptive to the needs of students." 

Tom Swann, USSA, In Correspol'!dence December 1986 

The fiscal year 1987-88 Federal Budget calls for massive cuts in financial aid. College Work Study would be eliminated. Pell Grants 
would be cut by 29%, GSL's by 60.5%, NDSL's by 86%. To fight these the ASAP Senate, in conjunction with the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC), Liberal Arts Student Association (LASA), United Students of Iowa (USI) and the United States 
Student Association (USSA), has waged a comprehensive plan to halt these atrocious cuts in financial aid. 

Tuition: 
"I have been very impressed with the activities of the Student Senate and the CAC 

on the eriticaltuition issues that the Iowa students have faced tlUs past year." 
Bob Hanson, Executive Director, USI 

Despite the most comprehensive arguments ever presented to the Board of. Regents by students, the Board of Regents, 
adhering to the wishes of the University Presidents, voted in favor of a large tuition increase. The ASAP Senate will continue 
to work for financial accessibility to education. This issue does not only include tuition but, Federal, State, and institutionally 
based financial aid. 

Diversity: 

'This years Student Senate has given great supon to AD.ELA ( Latin American Stud
ent Association) in terms offiflllnces, LAtin Ameriean cultural events and cultural diversity 
in general at Ihe University Of Iowa." 

Rodrigo Carraminana, Officer of A.D.E.L.A 

ASAP promotes racial, ethnic and socio-ecollomic diversity at the University of Iowa. We have incorporated Affinnative Action 
guidelines into oUI constitution concerning all-University committee appointments and the hiring of Student Senate Staff. In 
addition the ASAP Senate is conducting a major research project examining the academic and social barriers non-traditional students 
face at the University of Iowa. . 

Whistle Stop: 
"/1 has been encouraging and inspiring to see the ejfort and support that this year's Student 

Senate !ws given to the WI/ISTLESTOP program. By these efforts they have taken a strong stand 
against rape and olher forms of violence against women and men. We applaud these efforts." 

Karla Miller, Coordinator, Rape Victim Advocac~ Program 

The ASAP Senate implemented the most comprehensive women's safety program that any Student Senate has ever conducted. 
WHISTI..ESTOP, a rape/physical assault prevention program, was distributed to all UI sororities in conjuntion with Panhellenic 
Association, to some residence halls and to all incoming fresh"women". ASAP will continue to work towards increased 
awareness of women's safety issues and to aid in rape/assault prevention efforts. 

Student Services: 
"rile ifn{Jlement(J(ion of the new SAFERIDE service and the Mayflower service expansion 

wert succes~ful in part due 10 the co-operation and financial support of this years Student SenUle." 

Dave Ricketts, Mgr jParking & Transportation UI 

The Students First disCount card cost students $4,300. Under the ASAP Senate the discount card program raised $3,000 
for the Student Senate Scholar,;hip fund. Under the Students First pany, SAFERIDE was run inconsistently and rl!lied upon 
volunteers to run the service. ASAP has converted SAFERIDE into a state-funded service that runs every wCJ!kcnd without fail. 
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Prepayment plan -
Iowa parents have watched the cost of educating their 

children at the UI increase 479 percent in the past 27 
years. And for next year, the state Board of Regents has 
approved a 12.5 percent tuition hike for UI undergradu
ates. 

In the face of such an alarming spiral-the $240 tuition 
of 196O-ti1 will have grown to $1,564 in 1987-88 - it's no 
wonder parents are clamoring for ways to finance the 
education they want to provide for their children. 

That's why Iowa House Majority Leader Bob Arnould, 
D-Davenport, has introduced a study bill to consider 
the feasibility of a tuition prepayment plan. The plan 
would allow parents to pay installments toward the cost 
of a UI education long before their child ever enrolled 
at the UI. Starting when the child is born, parents' 
payments would be held by the state and gain interest, 
thereby easing the cost of education once the prospec-
tive student enrolls. . 

Although the plan sounds attractive at first considera
tion, it also raises plenty of questions as to its execution 
and practicality. 

Who will administer the fund and watch over its 
growth? Who will bear the cost of the administrative 
work? 

'If a child later decides to attend a private institution or 
an out-of-state college, will the funds accumulated be 
fully transferrable to that institution? 

If the amount of prepayment depends on projected 
tuition rates, how can the accuracy of those projections 
be assured? 

Will the interest rate paid to parents equal what they 
could get from private investments? 

Arnould's plan echoes one passed last year by the 
Michigan Legislature. That program will begin as soon 
as 'the Internal Revenue Service rules on whether the 
interest earned will be excluded from parents' taxable 
income. 

Iowa lawmakers should watch Michigan's plan closely 
to gauge the response and to learn from its execution. 
Unless the prepayment plan proves itself to be an 
improvement over the traditional savings account 
college fund, it may not be worth the administrative red 
tape of instituting it. 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

Thanks, but no thanks 
Thanks to an Iowa House of Representatives committee, 

Iowa teachers may soon be earning more money - but 
they're not happy about it. 

The Iowa House Education Committee Monday OK'd a 
$100 million pay hike for teachers. The bill, however, 
lost the support of the Iowa Association of School 
Boards because of modifications which school board 
officials say will harm public education. 

The committee's proposed $100 million pay raise for 
teachers would be primarily financed by reductions in 
state schQol aid. The amendments would mandate the 
consolidation of some of the state's smaller school 
districts. 

In addition, t~e amendments call for a freeze on 
phantom students - students who don't really exist but 
who are counted under the school aid formula to 
minimalize losses that would occur in districts with 
dwindling enrollments. 

More than 32,000 phantom students are currently 
counted statewide. Phil Dunshee, Iowa Association of 
School Boards lobbyist, estimates that elimination of 
phantom students would cut state school aid spending 
by $83 million annually. 

Another questionable amendment would allow Iowa 
students to enroll in schools of a contiguous district if 
that school "better meets their educational needs." 
This proposal, touted as a means of providing healthy 
competition between districts, would certainly lead to 
the ruin of many smaller schools. 

Iowa teachers and state education associations have 
long pleaded for bigger paychecks. It's good to see, 
though, that when push comes to shove and educators 
are given the choice of sacrificing their salaries or 
sacrificing the quality of public education, they remain 
true to Iowa schools~ 

Mary Boone 
Editor 

.. . 

Letters policy 

The Dall, Iowan welcomes letlers from readers. Letters to Ihe editor must 
be Iyped and Signed and should include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letlers must Include the writer's telephone 
number, wh iCh will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Letter. .hould nol e.c .. d 200 word., .. we 
re.erve the rlghllo edillor lenglh and clerlty. 

Guest opinions policy 

The Dall, Iowan welcomes guesl opinions on curren! issues written by 
readers . Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guesl opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting menuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and Signed and Include the writer'S address and tete phone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gue.t 
opinion. Ire limited to two double-.paced Iyped page •. 

. 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Dilly lowln are 
Ihose of \!Ie signed author. The Dally ,owan, 8S a non-profit 
corporation. doeS' not e)(press opinions on these matters 

Rose the cat talks to John the pope 
By Michael Humes 

The hiss of 
the broken 
vacuum and 
unmistakable 
"skrink 
skrink, ' 
skrink" of the 
turning can 
opener 
handle had 

...... ___ ---1_ the usual 
effect. Pulling on his robe, 
Buford stumbled into the 
kitchen and rubbed the sleep 
from his eyes with his tail . 

"Mmm," he said. "Is that 
beluga caviar I smell?" 

"Only if it came from a very 
dead beluga," I said. "Th is is 
your favoritest breakfast treat, 
generic cat food. It is a modest 
concoction of domestic fish 
byproducts, but I'm sure you'll 
be amused by its overpower
ing stench. Hurry up and eat it 
before the smell sets off the 
smoke alarm. By the way, 
where's Rose? Not being an 
old slug-a-bed, is she?" 

"No," said Buford, gingerly 
picking a pit out of his oranie 
juice with an index claw. "As I 
understand it, she's calling the 
pope. Hey, where are my soda 
crackers?" 

"Excuse the oversight," I apo-

logized , fetching the saltines 
from the pantry. "Carp inward 
parts without soda crackers is 
a bland repast, indeed. Say, by 
' pope ' did you mean , for 
instance, 'THE pope'?" 

"Supreme pontiff, vicar of 
Christ, bishop of Rome, popu
lar song stylist, JP double 
capital I himself," said Buford. 
"You really shouldn 't have 
gotten a push button phone, 
you know. Without digits and 
such , we could never work the 
old rotary phones very well. 
Got wrong numbers all the 
time." 

"I 'LL LET YOU enjoy your 
meal in peace," r said. "Please 
excuse me while I go 
repeatedly bash your step sis
ter with a croquet mallet. If 
you feel like dessert, help 
yourself to melon balls in the 
fridge." 

Sauntering over to the game 
room, I chose one of the stur
dier mallets from my vast col
lection , and approched the 
parlor, where I envisioned 
Rose haranguing the head of 
the Catholic and Universal 
church to excommunicate 
Benji. The silence that greeted 
my entrance led me to hope 
that it wasn't too late. 

"Damned trans-Atlantic hook
ups," Rose muttered. "Same 

damn thing happened when I 
called Margaret Thatcher to 
ask if she had Prince Albert In 
the ca n." 

"Croquet, anyone?" I asked 
pointedly. 

Rose's eyes widened with 
panic when she saw me. Drop
ping the receiver onto the 
parquet floor , she began to bat 
it around playfully. "Meow," 
she said. "Meow. Purr." 

"Onomatopoeia will get you 
nowhere," I snarled. "~uford 
turned you in. But before we 
commence with the lawn 
games, I am burning to know 
why you're giving the holy 
father a ringy-dingy." 

"I GUESS IT doesn 't matter 
now," Rose said resignedly. "I 
was turning you in for the 
humiliation you put me 
through years ago that kept me 
from becoming a ... a real 
woman!" 

"Might I point out that you're 
not a woman, real or ima
gined," I pointed out. "You're 
a cat. And I imagine you are 
referring to the time when I 
had you fixed." 

"As if r was ever broken!" 
Rose cried. "There's a pretty 
euphemism, 'fixed'! Let's call 
a speyed a speyed! As if it 
wasn't bad enough that I'm a 
member of an artificial breed, 

cteated br unbridl d genetic 
experimentation gover ed by 
no moral tode, but J so 
subjected to in 
surgery that denied me the 
right to breed Ii ke a crazed 
rodent. But th new Vatican 
pronouncement on ge netic 
experimentation has your 
number, white eyes, for both 
my unnatural anc try and the 
unnatural birth control I was 
subj ected to!" 

"First of all," I b gan, "let me 
express my bemu ement at a 
doctrin that di allows volun
Jary unnatural birth control so 
as to encourage procreation 
and yet condemns any technol
ogy which allows procreation 
by people who hove had ihvo
luntary birth control impo ed 
on them by natur . 

"Second, you hate kittens with 
a livid passion so I can't ima· 
gine what you 're carping 
about. And la t, coming from a 
Druidic hou ehold a you do, I 
doubt that the Vatican will be 
much intere ted In your 
plight." 

"Say, want to hear what the 
Poli h pope' fir t miracle 
wa 1" ask d Ro c. 

"Not 10 print I don·t. Fore!" 

Mlcheal Humes' column appears on 
Ihe Vl8wpOinlt page ."ery Friday 
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When o~r president fails, so do we all 
By William E. Halal 

N OW THAT the Iran
Contra scandal has 
added President 
Ronald Reagan to 

the long list of recent presi
dents who have mel disaster, 
isn't it about time we finally 
got a grip on this presidential 
problem? 

The study of leadership can 
provide useful guides for 
avoiding failed presidencies. 
A crucial lesson is that the 
public usually is a willin~ 
victim of White House trage
dies : The followers are as 
much a problem as the lead
ers. Americans should have 
known all along that Reagan 
was leading them into a fan 
tasy that could not be sus
tained, yet they allowed -
even delighted in - this delu
sion until reality finally 
struck. 

Leadership depends on 
power, but power itself is 
partly illusion. Real power is 
derived not simply from a 
leader's authority , compe
tence or wisdom but from 
intangible beliefs, fears and 
hopes that motivate people. 
This is especially true of the 
presidency, a highly symbolic 
office like that held by royalty 
in England. 

That explains not only why 
Reagan has been a skillful 
president but also one of our 
most powerful presidents . 
Trained as an actor and armed 
with a special charm, he 
understands that effective 
politicians are good at acting 
out symbolic roles. lIe has 
made no pretense of being a 

Comment 
great intellect or administra
tor but instead has used his 
talents to arouse public sup
port for h is conservative 
agenda. 

TilE PROBLEM.. IS that his 
policies could not stand the 
test of time because they are 
out of touch with the changing 
realities of a far more complex 
world than that of ·the 1940s 
and 1950s, for which he is 
nostalgic. Cutting taxes, dere
gulating business and other 
features of supply-side eco
nomics were good ideas. But 
the pers istence of huge budget 
deficits shows that reducing 
government is not enough to 
revitalize the economy for a 
fundamentally different, infor
mation age. Likewise, being 
tough with the Russians, with 
communism in Nicaragua and 
with terrorism in Libya may 
be necessary to avoid being 
pushed around, but it also 
escalates host! lilies in a 
global village teeming with 
weapons. 

The great significance of the 
Iran scandal, then, is that it 
showed that the 'world is too 
complex, even incom'prehensl
ble, to sustain the simple 
beliefs that Reagan professes 
with such righteousness. And 
It thereby shattered mo t of 
the remaining illusions about 
his credibility. It wa not 
simply a " mistake" but a 
strategically revealing glimpse 

behind the beanllng conn 
dence that once shielded the 
president from reality. And 
when the curtain is drawn 
back to reveal a mere man -
onCe the illusion of power is 
pierced - legitimacy is not 
easily restored. 

BEHIND THE MYTH of the 
"Great Communicator," 
Americans can see the flaws 
in this likeable man whom 
they sti ll regard fondly. With 
all the old magic gone, the 
very traits that once made 
Reagan seem almost invinci
ble have suddenly becom lia
bilities, driving the nation 
deeper into crisis as his power 
erodes. 

Where before his buoyant 
optimism uplifted our spirits, 
it now seems a child's wishful
ness in the face of impending 
doom. Where we once saw 
strength in Reagan ' fierce 
determination to follow hi s 
own conscience , we now see 
obstinancy. And what we once 
admIred as a steadfa t alle
giance to traditional values in 
a changing world, we now see 
as narrow dogma. 

All of thi s was visible to any
one who want d to sec it long 
before the pre Ident' great 
fali and even before the 1980 
election. Americans chose to 
ignore these realities becaus 
they were re.luctant to fae the 
unpleasant truth - not only 
about Reagan but about the 
enormously difficult tasks 
lying ahead In a rapidly chang 
ing world nobody understands 
very well. 

This Is the underlying reason 
so many pres idents hav ' 

fail dover th p t two 
decade . Th ~ ar of facmg 
r Itty cau many of u to 
long for m ',' Iah - !toos velt, 
Kennedy It agan - who can 
olve all probl m· If the' 

m re mortal s fall. they 
become d vII - John on , 
Nixon, Cart r ho c n do no 
TIght. 
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~Edltor: 

ne most important polit
ical issue on our ca mpuses 
today: stopping the war in 
Central America before it 
truly becomes another 
Vietnam. 
Because the CIA plays a key 
role in that war, and the 
privil ege of recruiting at the 
VI assists the CIA, members 
of New Wave and their sup
porter spent thr e weeks 
organizing I cture, teach
Ins and actions again t the 
CIA. In the la t week we have 
been attacked as vandals, as 
"commies," as troublemak
er and for being too visible 
in our prote t . 

But we haven't given up. We 
remain determin d to keep 
educating and mobilizing the 
people again t the govern
ment' illegal and immoral 
war. This Friday, we are 
ponsorin a Speak Out on 

the CJA and Centra l 
America. We urge all side to 
attend . .. Speak out, let your 
voice b heard. Attack us, 
defend u ,b neutral - but 
become involved [t's time to 
top the killing and make a 

better world. 
Perry A. BI.keley 

New Wave member 

Deserving of mercy? 
To the Editor: 
As omething or a Catholic, r 
read wi th appall Chri topher 
We ling's column "Sus
pected Nazi de erve Jewish 
merc), ," <the Dr 1arch 5) 
which uggest· that Israelis 
hould extend to an accused 

ga -chamber operator the 
Christian mercy "wdigen
ou .. to lh ir country. This 
ugge 'lion reveal We ling's 

a s umption that the New 
Te tam nt nece arily 
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Throughout his article he 
gives tired, outworn acknow
ledgement to the horrors of 
the Holocaust, but states that 
it has been "more than 40 
years" and that the "atroci
ties ... have been duly chro
nicled." His choice of the 
word "duly" here, e'as is 
requisite or necessary") 
shows him to be satiated 
with the whole subject, and 
further to have sunk to a 
stance wholly clerical. It is 
enough to record the number 
of dead. ]f Wessling had had 
one person among the 6 mil
lion to grieve for, to remem
ber, 1 wonder if his concern 
would still be so chilled. 

He muses, his tone sad and 
worldly, that "man is often a 
bloodthirsty animal." So, he 
imagines, the Israelis will 
probably condemn Ivan 
Demjanjuk to death. This, for 
Wessling, even if Demjanjuk 
is found guilty, puts the crim
inal and those who punish 
him on the same carnivorous 
level. This alternative can 
seem to Wessling only the 
venting of anger. He cannot 
imagine it as finally giving a 
voice, a weapon, to a naked 
woman entering the shower 
of Treblinka. 

Finally, he grants that the 
Jews are right not to forget 
the Holocaust. But I don't 
think the primary responsi
bility for remembering ought 
to lie with them. They're not 
the ones who dld it. 

Elizabeth Floyd 
20 S. Lucas St. l accomp nie the Old , and 

that J ware partial Chri t-

---------------------~ 

By Mildred H. Lavin 

R ECENT guest opin-
ions . by Bonnie 
Friedman (Guest 
Opinion, the DI 

March 6) and Bu Wilson (Guest 
Opinion, theDI March 9)on the 
topic of "feminist" percep
tions prompted me to write 
about the widespread and 
unfortunate misunderstand
ings I encounter abo~t so 
important an issue. Bonnie 
Friedman reCers to a "shift 
from women's liberationists to 
feminists." What shift? Bu Wil
son writes that we "denounced 
liberations in favor of a more 
genteel term, feminism." 
Denounced? Surely not! Gen
teel? Inappropriate! 

Feminism was understood in 
most circles as the movement 
for women's rights - under 
the law and in the home and 
workplace . Sorely needed 
I'v("n into this ('("ntury. Suf-

A letter. of encou ragement 
for Vice President Bush 
By J.H. M~Clur. 

D E R VICE Presi-
ent George 

Bush: 
Like mo -tAmerl

can , J hav been rollowlng 
with int r t th various 
Inv tl hon and rev la
lion urrounding the "Iran 
initiative" (to us Pr ident 
Ronald Reallan' own char
acl rization of hi failed 
policy), particularly the 
political fallout thal has 
dnft d 10V r to your own 
pr Id ntl I plrations. J 
Ii el comp II d to writ to 
I t you know thal I vnd r
tandhat you mu. t b 

going throuRh , and ym
path it . 

Wh n 1 w DIne y ar· old, 
my falh r took off from 
work on d.y in arly 
pring 0 that th two of u . 

could drive t Kan a City 
to . th' hom op n r of 
th lh n K.C Athl tic 
N' dl to y, I w 

cit 'd , though 1 don't know 
If I wall mor' • cited bout 
th Jlro p ct of c ing my 
nr l major I, lIuC ba ('ball 
iBm or skippi"' • d of 
choo\. 

1\ll. I:.o;:' I1I~ T IlNPI KE, 
loll rood run 

I feel 
compelled to 
write to let you 
know that I 
understand 
what you must 
be going 
through, and 
sympathize. 

Guest 
Opinion 
but mce it was a toll road, 
th sp ed limit (75 mph in 
tho e hnlcyon days of cheap 
gn ) wa not enforced. So 
my father was informed. 
And 0 he b lieved. 

We got on the turnpike 
about a half-hour be hind 
5c h dul , but my father 
wu n't WOrrl d - without a 
ape d limit, 30 minutes 
ould be made up in no 

tim . Naturally endowed 
wllh n lend foot, my father 
oon had our '59 Ford sing

I nil alonl( the concrete, 
omewherc up around 100 

mph. W were both having a 
gr at time. 

IT WAS JU'T NORTII of 
Joimporia wh n we hard the 
ir n nd aw th na hing 

r 'd light coming up behind 
u . B wlldered, my father 
Rlowed the car, pulled onto 
thl' 'houlder of th road 
and stopped. "' s something 
wrong?" my father a ked in 

\I innocenc . "S ir," the 
offic r r pll d, "you were 
otnj( 103 in a 711 zone. May' 

see your license?" 
"But officer, this is a toll 

road," my father explained, 
"the speed limit isn't 
enforced." 

"Idon't know where you got 
that idea, si r ," said the 
officer, with an incredulous 
smile. "I'm going to have to 
give you a ticket," he added. 

You can imagine how I felt, 
a nine-year-old boy enroute ' 
to his first major league 
game, suddenly realizing 
that his father had been 
made a Cool. It made me feel 
a fool as well. I wanted to 
die. I wanted to change my 
name. I wanted to get out of 
the car and start walking. 
But then I'd never made it 
to the game at all. 

I tried to sink down in lhe 
seat to hide, but the more I 
sank, the more visible I 
became to the officer stand
ing beside the car. As he 
wrote out the ticket, he 
looked at me as if to say, "I 
feel sorry for you, son, but 
no one ever said that life 
was fair." 

We eventually did make it 
to the game, though I don't 
remember much about it, 
except that it was already 
the third inning by the time 
we got there. Neither of us 
was feeling as happy as we 
had been earlier that morn
ing, and not much was said 
between us the whole day. 
My Cather decided not to 
take the turnpike back 
home. lie fired the truck 
driver the next day. And the 
A's ended up with a lowly 59 
and 103 record that year. 

So I, for one, vice president 
under tand what you must 
be feeling right now, and 
sympathize with you. Just 
keep in mind that the A's 
eventually moved to Oak
land , and Kansas City got 
the Royals - a much better 
team. 

J.L. McClure I. an Iowa City writer. 

Guest 
Opinion 

for being wimps!) I know some 
quite angry and some remark
ably serene, but working, 
feminists. I think it takes all 
kinds. 

ON THE UPSIDE, progress 
can be measured since the 
work oC the contemporary 
women's movement - as both 
Friedman and Wilson have 
allowed . And cheers for our 
male Ceminists - I know quite 
a few who have the courage to 
openly support feminism. 
They know it means human 
liberation, not just women's 
liberation - that both sexes 
will benefit. 

frage was won by the hard 
work of earlier feminists . The 
abolition of slavery and child 
labor were viewed as radical; 
these advances, too, were 
brought about by the activities 
of women who called them
selves feminists. Would any
one today deny the importance 
of these feminist contribu
tions? 

Feminism, in its best meaning 
- liberation from secondary 
status - is supported (unlike 
other social movements) by 
the Cull spectrum of socio
economic classes. The need is 
so obvious. Power ought not to 
be in the hands of a single sex. 
Scratch any woman anywhere 
in the world and, if she's 
thinking at all , she's a femin
ist. 

For me, feminism has a hope
ful, motivating ring to it. The 
word, feminism, must retain 
its positive meanings. The con
cept of feminism is too impor
tant to be twisted by those who 
misunderstand it. Such distor
tion is dangerous. And that's 
why I write today. Pm proud to 
be known as a feminist - and 
to value what it entails. 

I 
Forget the linguistic squab-

BUT WE FORGET the strug
gles and begin to quibble 
about words - and identifying 
with some women who are still 
fighting - not just for women, 
but for all humankind. And 
perhaps some of us get mean 
at times. (We're not rewarded 

ble. Think for a moment about 
fairness. Some women want it 
all, with no thought for their 
sisters: those raising the next 
generation alone, those left 
below the poverty level and 
those women of color who, in 
our SOCiety, have historically 
been denied opportunity. 

Mildred H. Lavin is the assistant 
director of the Continuing Education 
department. 

" HAS[lJR f3A.1UJ ... 

Universal Press Svndicate/Jules Feifler 

Thatcher overcomes odds, 
rides a conservative tide 
By George F. Will 

r----.,.,..--, Norman Tebbit, chairman of 
England's Conservative Party, 
is the serrated edge of Mar
garet Thatcher's conservatism. 
He has paid a terrible price in 
politics. In 1984, he was 
severely injured and his wife 
permanently paralyzed by an 
IRA bomb. However, as 
Thatcher prepares to try to 
become the first person to 

lead a British party to victory in three consecu
tive elections, Tebbit has the satisfaction of 
her accomplishments. 

She has, he says, refuted "the theory of the 
inevitability of the drift to the left, the theory 
that conservative governments only slow or 
ameliorate socialism." The ratchet-effect now 
works the other way, he says, because many of 
Thatcher'S psychological and institutional 
effects are as "irreversible" - an important 
word to Thatcherites - as anything can be in 
democracies that rest on the sand of opinion. 

Because Thatcher came to office shortly before 
Ronald Reagan became president, and because 
she will seek a third term before the Republi
can Party does (probably this Mayor October; 
necessarily by June, 1988), the similarities 
between her and Reagan 's experiences are 
intriguing. 

She and he were produced, to significant 
extents, by their predecessors' failures. Nine
teen seventy-nine, the year of Carter's 
"malaise" speech, began in Britain with the 
"winter of discontent," when even gravediggers 
went on strike. Both Thatcher and Reagan 
benefited from the disenchantment of many 
intellectuals with the state, which had come to 
be regarded as a captive of client groups it had 
nurtured. 

BEARING IN MIND that "lucky" is what we 
often call people who are bold enough to seize 
opportunities, Thatcher and Reagan have been 
lucky regarding oil, little islands and arrogant 
unions. The decline of OPEC facilitated Rea
gan 's fight against inflation; anarchy on Gre
nada provided an occasion for U.S. assertive
ness; the suicidal obtuseness of the air-traffic
controllers union aHowed Reagan to establish 
his forcefulness. 

Thatcher'S coming to power coincided with the 
peak output of North Sea oil; Argentine gener
als handed her the "Falklands factor" prior to 
h r re-election campaign; her defeat of the 
miners' strike re-established 'the sovereignty of 
government over a union that had destroyed II 

Conservative government in 1974. 
Thatcher, like Reagan, has aimed to disabuse 

the public of the postwar belief that ever-

Thatcher's psychological and . 
institutional effects are as 
"irreversible" as anything can 
be in democracies , .. 

higher public-sector spending could guarantee 
economic growth. Her moral point is that 
individual productivity is the source of collec
tive prosperity. 

However, her expenditure-cutting bark has 
been worse than her bite. Under Reagan the 
rhetoric of parsimony has prevailed but fed
eral spending as a percentage of GNP has hit 
an all-time peacetime high, and the percentage 
of GNP taken by taxes today is equal to what it 
was under Carter. Similarly, Thatcher has paid 
a price in popularity because of her reputation 
for severe frugality, although government 
revenues have risen at a faster rate under her 
than under the preceding Labor gover~ment. 

BUT TEBBIT AND OTHERS stress attitudi
nal as much as institutional changes, moral 
changes not easily expressed numerically. 
Reagan, by riding out the 1982 recession with a 
'Slogan ("Stay the course") rather than a relief 
program, refuted the notion that innation is a 
disease democracies cannot combat. By pro
ving that it is possible to be re-elected while 
three million (13 percent) are unemployed, 
Thatcher has shattered the stultifying consen
sus of postwar British politics, the commitment 
to use government to produce fuJI employment. 
This has been part of her program to alter 
British attitudes toward work. 

She has shaped Britain's public conversation 
as decisively as De Gaulle shaped France's, 
precisely because consensus is not her aim. 
She asks, "Do you think you would ever have 
heard of Christianity if the apostles had gone 
out and said, 'I believe in consensus'?" Tebbit 
says that Thatcher'S goal of "killing socialism" 
is achievable, but that so far socialists have 
changed only t heir language, not their aims. 

Labor talks less about nationalizing economic 
assets and more about "social ownerShip." 
That refers to bac)<door ways of giving govern
ment and other groups (unions, consumer 
organizations, environmentalists) rights to 
involvement in business decisions, thereby 
vitiating the rights of the real owners. With a 
wintery smile, Tebbit says, remember the 
Conservative wit who warned that the adjective 
"social" negates the meaning of the noun it 
modifies, as in "social worker" or "social 
science." 

Tebbit's jest is the sound of the serrated edge 
slicing through baloney. 

Copyright 1987, Washington Post Writers Group. 
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Student aC,tivists 'join forces 
By Carol Monaghan 
Siaff Writer 

In spring 1985, University of 
Wisconsin students descended 
on the State Capitol in Madi
son, Wis. , in protest of apar
theid in South Africa. 

In fall 1986, protests against . 
CIA recruitment on campus 
led to the arrest of four UI 
stUdents who chained them
selves to chairs in the office of 
President James O. Freedman. 

In spring 1987. student activ
ists on Chicago campuses were 
joining forces for the re
election campaign of Mayor 
Harold Washington. 

But activism isn't the only 
thing these three groups of 
college students have in com
mon. Several of these students 
are also members of the Prog
ressive Student Network, a 
loosely knit national network 
of campus radicals. 

BRUCE NESTOR, 21, a yI 
campus activist, said the type 
of change PSN supports "is far 
more militant and far
reaching than most philosphi
cal groups come from." 

"We are not going to lobby," 
Nestor said. "Everyone knows 
students don 't vote . Our 
methods of protests have the 
power to charismatize issues 
in a dramatic way." 

The group is unique because 
it may be the only multi-issue, 
nationally based student activ-

ist group of its kind in the 
country today. 

"We are the only organization 
of this nature among students 
that is nationally built by stu
dents," Nestor, also a member 
of the UI political group New 
Wave, said. "We are not trying 
to win a victory on anyone 
issue. PSN is a multi-issue 
political group." 

In fact, Abbie Hoffman, the 
co·founder or the Youth Inter
national Party - or Yippies -
told a group of educators and 
students at a November 1986 
conference in Pennsylvania 
that PSN "probably has the 
best chance of becoming the 
SDS of the 1980s." 

SDS is a reference to Students 
for a Democratic Society, a 
radical organization. 

ALTHOUGH MOST PSN 
members are flattered by 
Hoffman's comments, they are 
also cautious of any compari
son with the 1960s radical 
group. 

"We are a very loose net
work," VI student John Stone
barger said. "While we have a 
much more radical section of 
students than other 
nationally-based student 
gro ups, we are much more 
based in a grassroots 
approach." 

Activists of PSN said they 
want to avoid the bureaucracy 
and politics that beset SDS in 
its later days. 

"Everyone has an ancestory, 
whether in politics and family, 
from which comes information 
that made the next generation 
wiser," Stephanie Weiner, 25, 
a student at the University of 
Illinois, Chicago campus, -said. 

THE CONDITIONS and 
issues lhat the students have 
protested have changed since 
PSN was founded in 1980. PSN 
formed in November of that 
year during a meeting of 400 
students at Kent State who 
were protesting the return of 
the draft under the Carter 
administration and the 
nuclear accident at Three 
Mile Island, Pa. 

"There is a misconception 
that the student protest move
ment died in the 1970s," 
Lamoin Werlein-Jaen, 23, a 
junior at Madison, said. 

While Werlein-Jaen said activ
ism was at a low level in the 
1970s, it has recently exper
ienced a shot in the arm from 
the apartheid protests that 
began in 1985. 

"There is a new higher level 
of activity on campus," 
Werlein-Jaen sa id. "1987 will 
mark the third consecutive 
spring of big, large demonstra
tions on colllege campuses." 

CALLING PSN A "Midwest 
phenomena," Werlein -Jaen 
said the group has 26 chapters 
and between 200 to 300 student 
members nationwide. 

"While strongest in the Mid
west, I see PSN as a tornado, 
spiraling out across the coun
try," Weiner said. 

The Progressive Student 
News, a PSN newsletter pub
lished out of Iowa City, has 
grown from a photocopied 
sheet to a 12-page newspaper 
with a circulation of 5,000 
copies, Nestor said. 

"It used to be that 95 percent 
was written in Iowa City," 
Nestor said. 

Now the 'newspaper has con
tributors from campuses in 
California, Illinois, Kansas, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania. 

New Themes In Data Structure Design 
Public LecLur' 

by 
Ida Beam Visiting Professor 

Robert E. Tarjan 
7:30 PM Monday, March 16, 3407 Engineering Duilding; 

reception follows l ectur~. 
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By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

The 25 people who were 
arrested after protesting CIA 
recruiting at the VI last month 
are pleading innocent and 
want a jury to hear their cases. 

the university declined to E. Burlington St. Apt. 3, who ces and armies how to suffer 
answer our demands." will make her initial court their people with terrorism," ()f ()I·~es 

THE PROTESTERS were appearance March 16, said she Stonebarger said. "A CIA man- () 
demanding UI President does not believe those ual was captured from Hon
James O. Freedman not allow arrested will be acquitted. duras. It directed the rural 
the Central Intelligence <II WOULD LOVE to see what population in acts of terrror
Agency to recruit on the UI other courts have done nation- ism against the Sandinistas." 
campus. ally regarding anti-CIA pro- One protester who was 

John Stonebarger, 22, of 505 tests, not prosecuting," Bonson arrested following the Feb. 25 
Iowa Ave. Apt. 2, who was said. "I would hesitate to anti- protest will have to wait for 
arrested, said he and the cipate this in Johnson County her court appearance because 
others charged may ask for because they have given past of the seriousness of her 
their trials to be scheduled a protesters fines." offense. 
week later. He said they also Bonson said she feels Freed· Lisa Kattchee ,. 22, 227~ E. 

Thirteen protesters pleaded 
not guilty to criminal trespass 
charges Monday in Johnson 
County District Court, and are 
scheduled to appear April 30 
for a trial. The group of 
arrested protesters from the 
Feb. 25 incident at Jessup 
Hall , includes 12 that will 
appear on the same charge 
March 16 in Johnson County 
Court. 

"I'm not sure we broke the 
law," UI student Scott Fair
bairn, 20, of 514 Reinow Resi
dence Hall, said. "The law 
says that you cannot stay there 
without justification. But we 

might hire a legal counselor to man's choice to allow CIA Washington St. , who was 
raise their chance of being recruitment was wrong. arrested on a charge of carry
acquitted. "The CIA has perpetrated vio- ing a concealed weapon at the 

Stonebarger said he is upset lence around the world," Bon- protest, said she does not rii~~='l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=ff"'" that VI may be academically son said. "They are totally know when her initial aPPear-
punishing the UI students anti-democratic." ance will be. 
arrested. Stonebarger said the CIA Kattchee admitted to carrying 

"Students don 't have rights on plays a part in terrorism in an art knife in her purse but 
this campus," Stonebarger Central America and other said it was used to make signs 
said. third world countr\es. at the protest. 

Woman wins $8 million lottery jackpot 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - A house

wife from St. Louis won 
$8,117,673 Thursday in the Mis
souri Lottery Jackpot Spin, 
becoming the first person to 
take home the top prize in 
more than eight months. 

Jean Winters, 53, covered her 
mouth with her hands and 
stared in disbelief as the 
bouncing ball came to rest in 
the Jackpot slot. Her husband, 
Dwayne, 55, rushed forward 
from the audience to hug her 
as she began to cry. 

The couple remained calm as 

tu"y wtlre being questioned 
about their newfound wealth. 

"I think our parking meter is 
running out," Dwayne Winters 
said as reporters talked with 
his wife. 

WINTERS, WHO WAS the 
first to spin the jackpot wheel, 
apologized to the other seven 
contestants for ruining their 
chances to win the big money. 

"I'm so sorry," she said 
through tears. "And I apolog
ize." 

Winters then returned to the 
audience, where her mother, 

Ruth, was seated with her 
husband. 

"I won, Mother," she said. 
"It hasn't really sunk in yet; 

it's hard to comprehenc:t," Win
ters said after she was pre
sented with a check for 
$324,706.92. She will be given a 
check for that amount once a 
year for the next 19 years. 

Winters was the first Jackpot 
winner since July 3, when 
Barb Arrow of st. Louis won 
$1.9 million in Kansas City. 
The game had been played 35 
times since Arrow won, and 
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Break discounts begin noon Thursday, March 19 and 
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Heru Itnll Fonts aod other fine can. 

RaIl quo • .., I ... 01l0i>1. II pl/llelpotlng u.s. IOcahon •. Economy FarH ar. a'ICounlable and IUb~'lo 
eN. WI\I1ouI nohco. Co.. ouIIjoct ..... "bI,",. tiolld.YISouon.' IUrclIOrog" .nd blackoul po,,,,,," m.y 
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Thurlday lhrOUQf\ noon Sund.y. Minimum (1f1111 periods: ThUrJday--3 daYI , Ffld8y-~ day. Carl mutt be 
r •• ur"";.o ronll"", \ocllion I»' 11 '&8 pm Mond.y. II ronlll COndll lon. are nol mel. I ' l .. S 'PPI~. 

lottery officials say it will be 
discontinued in May because 
of dwindling ticket sales. 

Dwayne Winters, a market 
researcher, bought the entry 
ticket at Dierberg's Market in 
Creve Coeur, a suburb of St. 
Louis. He said he usually 
bought a lottery ticket every 
week or two. 

The Bar at the Bistro Presents 
Sloli Screwdrivers & Greyhounds $1.50 

Fresh-Squeezed Orange alld Crapefruit Jui('e) 

Dwayne Winters said he and 
his wife expected she would 
win the minimum prize of 
$1,000. 

..... 

"We already had decided it 
would be $700 for her and $300 
for me," he said. 121 N. Linn Iowa City leI. 337-8993 
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. • 1 month '5 Nautilus, 20 aerobic sessions, and 10 tanning sessions from Nautilus 
Health Spa located at tM Holiday Inn, 

• Perm & Halrcut'from A Cut Above Hairstylists 
• $50 gift certificate from Somebody Goofed Jean Shop 
• $50 gift certificate from Sue's. 

Toto/ package worth $275.0011 
No purchase necessary. Drawing held TU6$ .. March 17th (st. Patrick ', Dayll), 
You must be 18 to enter. un", 9 Mon.·FrI. 
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International 

's. Africans protest jailings 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPl) - Police sprayed 
blacks with tear gas Thursday 
during nationwide protests 
and prayer services against 
the jailing of thousands of 
blacks under South Africa's 
nine-month-old crackdown on 
racial unrest. 

·Canada seeks 238 
for Nazi war crimes 

Black activists Winnie Man
dela and Albertina Sisulu 
Joined thousands of residents 

l in So "" 0, the sprawling black 
Itown outside Johannes-
burg, ij eaceful candlelight 

' protest marking a "National 
Detainees Day" proclaimed by 

~U.S.S.R. 
I l 

conducts 
·2nd test 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union set off its second 
nuclear explosion in two 
weeks Thursday and again 
blamed the resumption of its 
testing program on U.S. 
refusal lo join a unilateral 

, testing moratorium declared 
by Moscow in 1985. 

The Foreign Ministry also cri
ticized as a "gross falsifica
tion" a U.S. charge that thE; 
Soviet nuclear test that ended 
the moratori urn Feb. 26 
released radiation into the 

I atmosphere. Slate-run Moscow 
radio blamed any leakage on 
U.S. testing in Nevada. 

The explosion Thursday -
with an announced yield of 20 
kilotons, the equivalent of 
20,000 tons of TNT - was the 
Soviet's second since Moscow 
ended its 19-month test mora
torium. 

THE OFFICIAL NEW 
agency Ta said the blast at 
the Soviet test ite of Semipa
laUnsk in Central Asia was 
conducted "with a view to 
upgrading military technol-
ogy." . 

Tas aid the Kremlin "was 
compelled" to conduct the test 

I because of the "r ckless mili
A taristic po ition of Washing

ton" in refu ing to join the 
Soviel moratorium. 

an indep~dent human rights 
watch group. 

Mandela, the wife of jailed 
black nationalist leader Nel
son Mandela, said "it is a slid 
day for all of us" and called bn 
South Africans to observe 
Thursday as a "day of national 
mourning on which we remem
ber aU the fallen soldiers." 

EARLIER, 200 black and 
white students gathered at 
Johannesburg's University of 
the Witwatersrand and lit can
dles within a circle of barbed 
wire to protest the detentions 

Italy faces 
political 
turmoil 

ROME (UPIJ - Prime 
Minister-designate Giulio 
Andreotti Thursday encoun
tered tough Socialist 
demands that could torpedo 
his chances of forming a new 
government to end Italy's 
l()·day-old political crisis. 

The Socialist party delega
tion insisted that any agree
ment with leaders of 
Andreotti's potential coali
tion allies must not include 
stopping referendums sche
duled for June 14. 

The meeting in Andreotti's ' 
Parliament office was the 
first formal consultation 
between the Socialists and 
the prime minister
designate. 

Socialist leader Claudio 
Martelli told reporters his 
party is inSisting that the 
new government continue 
the poliCies of outgoing 
Prime Minister Bettino Crax
i's five-party coalition, 
including moves to reform 
state institutions. 

THE FIVE referendums 
facing voters in June concern 
the nation's fledgling 
nuclear energy program and · 
a proposal that judges pay 
the costs of mistakes they 
make in Judicial procedures. 

Mo cow ob erved th morator- The Christian Democrats 
and two other minor parties 
in Andreotti's potential five
party coalition want an 
agreement committing the 
new government to introduce 
leglislation that would make · 
lhe votes unnecessary. 

' ium from August 1985 until 
Feb. 26, 1987, re uming its 
program after th United 
States refu ed to end te ting. 
The Unit d tale aid it 
needed to te t new weapons. 

TheSovietmedia aid Moscow 
would show r traint when it 
resumed its nuclear program. 
The Hagfor ob ervatory tn 
Sweden mea ur d the test 
Thur day at 65 on the Richter 
scale, quival nt to an earth
quake that cause moderate 

I damage. It wa well WIthin the 
150-kiloton limit et by a 1974 
treaty on the if of under
ground nuclear t sting. 

AtmospheriC t sting wa 
banned by th 1963 Limited 

, Test Ban Treaty. But the State 
Department aId Wedne day 
that the SOVI t te t Feb. 26 
relea ed a mall amount of 
radioactive debr! into the 
atmosph r , viol ting the 
accord. 

By insisting that nothing be 
done to impede the referen
dums, the Socialists were 
pressing an issue that could 
scuttle Andreotti's chances 
of stitching together the 
same coalition of five parties 
that Craxi led for three and a 
half years until the Christian 
Uemocrats forced his resig
nation March 3. 

In insisting on the referen
dum issue, the Socialists also 
were posing as the champ
ions of citizens rights - a 
land that could help them at 

the polls in the event 
Andreotti fails to form a 
government. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
National company has full-time positions 
available In several areas of the state. 

$2400 guaranteed. 
For more Information come to: 
Holiday Inn. Johnson Room 3 

Monday, March 16 12:30, 2:30. 4:30 or 6:30 
OR Tuesday, March 17 at 

9:30, 11 :30, 1 :30, 3:30 or 6:30 
R P PrOCiJeh he, MOO Douglas. Des Moines. 50310 

lucky Lundy's. 
W 've got St. Paddy's 
partyware and gifts for 
everyone Irish. 
(And everyone wishin' 
they ~ere!) 

When you care enough, we care enough. 

CUdI .. Cetera 
109 • Dubuque SI_ 

of thousands of people, includ
ing children, under the state 
of emergency. 

Thousands attended prayer 
services in churches across 
the country and in Johannes
burg, about 800 whites and 
blacks packed a church center 
for a "free-the-children" pro
test meeting. 

Arter the meeting, about 50 
blacks waving clenched fists 
and chanting protest slogans 
jogged five blocks through 
traffic to Johannesburg's rail
way station. 

PLAINCLOTHES POLICE 

officers twice sprayed the 
demonstrators with tear gas 
and six patrol cars converged 
on the protesters, who quickly 
dispersed. 

The Detainees Parents Sup
port Committee, a human 
rights group affiliated with the 
opposition United Democratic 
Front, called the protest 
lIgainst the jailing of some 
25,000 people under the state 
of emergency, imposed to 
quell escalating violence 
against the white-led govern
ment and its policies of racial 
separation. 

OTTAWA (UPI) - A govern
ment panel reported Thurs
day that 238 suspected Nazi 
war criminals might still be 
living in Canada, and the 
country's top justice official 
pledged to change the law to 
make it easier to prosecute 
them. 

Justice Minister Ray Hnatys
hyn said the commission's 
report represented a "sub-

stantial clearing of the air" 
of claims that more than 
3,000 Nazi war criminals 
were living in Canada. 

"It is now apparent that the 
problem of war criminals is 
not as extensive as had been 
feared .. . ," he said. 

The commission released a 
report Thursday that 
included a master list of 774 
suspected war criminals. 
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THE BIG PLA YS WILL LOOK EVEN BIGGER ... 
FOLLOW THE HAWKS IN THE NCAA TOURNAMENT 

ON THIS SHAIP 35"· GIANTSCREEN T.V.1 
• New Mod.1 • Direct vl.w • Random access 

• Ramol. control ' BL·illln multl ·chonnel<lecodor 

SSU!L
E! $2895 ..lula,ly UUS ~ • 

FOLLOW THE NCAA WHEREVER YOU ARE WITH 
A POCKET-SIZE SONY WATCHMAN I'W T.V.I 

• 2" flal dISplay picture lube • 4 way power supply capability 
• hternal ont&nno input' Full VHF and UHf reception 

•• Iularly: ,n, SALE PRICE $149 

If Th~ WOn't Tell You About It, 
Then You Know It Must Be Great. 
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Coming 
Soon ... 

ITRY THE 
BUS'" 
DAY 
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Ride Free All Day 
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Iowa City 
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Secord may tempt contempt: 
Arab guerrillas battle Israeli officers 

TEL AVIV, Israel - Arab guerrillas tried to infiltrate 
the Israeli-controlled "security zone" in southern Leba
non Thursday, setting off a gun battle that left one Israeli 

Icer dead and another wounded, the army said. 
In addition, one member of the South Lebanon army was 

reported killed in the same general area of the buffe r 
zone. 

The Israeli Defense Forces said guerrillas attacked an 
Israeli unit near the village of Bint Jbeil, at about 2:30 
a.m., killing a captain before withdrawing without any 
casualties. Another soldier was reported wounded. 

It was the rust time since Feb. 6 an Israeli soldier was 
killed or wounded while patrolling predominantly Shiite 
Moslem southern Lebanon. Three Israeli soldiers were 
wounded in that clash with suspected Shiite gunmen. 

Former British spy may publish book 
SYDNEY, Australia - A former spy may publish a book 

about the British secret service despite London's claims 
that it could endanger national security, a Supreme 
Court judge announced today. 

Justice Phillip Powell handed down his judgment follow
ing a hearing in the New South Wales Supreme Court on 
an injunction brought by the British government to stop 
publication of a book by former lJritish spy Peter Wright. 

Powell said he could see no reason why the book should 
not be published and found that Britain had not proved 
its case. 

During the hearing, Britain argued that material in the 
book was of a "sensitive nature" that could jeopardize 
the security of agents now in the field and their fami lies. 

Britain's High Commissioner in Sydney, John Lae, said 
his government would appeal the decision. 

Pollcymaker resigns Pentagon post 
WASHINGTON - Richard Perle, whose tough stance 

toward the Soviet Union as the Pentagon's chief arms 
control policymaker earned him the title of the admi
nistration's "Prince of Darkness," announced his resig
nation Thursday. 

Perle, whose official title was assistant defense secret
ary for international policy, said he will leave "after an 
orderly transition in my office." He said discussions are 
under way between Defense Secretary Caspar Weinber
ger and the White House about his successor. 

Perle's announcement at a Pentagon news conference 
came as little surprise since he said in a television 
interview Friday that he will be leaving shortly. 

In a statement, Weinberger said he accepted Perle's 
resignation with "profound regret. " Perle reportedly 
resigned due to family reasons. 

Prisoner faces second murder charge 
WHEATON, Ill. - A Villa Park man and three accomp

lices looked for women alone during a spree that may 
have resulted in as many as 18 slayings, a prosecutor 
says. 

Kokoraleis, 23, already is serving life in prison for two 
murders. He now is on trial for the slaying of Lorraine 
Borowski, 21, Elmhurst. She was abducted in May 1982 
and her bludgeoned body was found five months later. 

Kokoraleis, his brother Thomas, 26, and two other men 
have been implicated in 18 slayings dating back to 1981 
and 1982. Thomas Kokoraleis was convicted of taking 
part in the Borowski slaying, but the conviction was 
overturned. 

Edward Spreitzer has been sentenced to death and life 
sentences in six murders and Robin Gecht is serving a 
120-year term for rape. 

Police have said the men abducted women, sexually 
abused and ' mutilated them and used their bodies in 
satanic rituals. 

Student 'leaper' arrested in Florida 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - Enter the name Lee Christian 

Farber of Rockford, Ill., in the category of dubious 
achievements in spring break history. 

The 18-year-old student at Western Illinois University 
became the first person arrested under a new ordinance 
aimed at college rowdies when he was caught leaping 
from one balcony to another on the fifth floor of the 
Texal) Motel. 

The ordinance took effect in October and gives hotel 
managers and employees the right to grab those behav
ing dangerously and detain them until police arrive. 
Officers previously had to witness an offense or obtain a 
warrant to make an arrest. 

Balcony lea ping has been a common caper during spring 
break. Last year, two college students fell to their deaths 
from balconies of area hotels. 

Farber was arrested Tuesday on a charge of disorderly 
conduct and released from jail on $250 cash bond, police 
said. 

Quoted ... 
I'm so sorry. 

- Mlssourri Lottery winner Jean Winters, apologizing to 
other contenders after dashing their hopes for winning $8 
million. See story. page 6A. 

Immigration Lawyer 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Retired Maj . Gen. Richard 
Secord, a major figure in the 
Iran-Contra scandal, could go 
to jail for contempt of Con
gress if he still resists givi.ng 
investigators access to SWISS 
bank accounts, officials said 
Thursday. 

Senate sources said Secord 
and his lawyer have said 
"nuts" to a request from the 
Senate panel probing the 
affair to permit access to the 
accounts that he controlled. 
Those acco un ts apparently 
were the channels through 
which profits from U.S. arms 
sales to Iran were diverted to 
the Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 

Sources said Wednesday Sec- ' 
ord could be cited for con
tempt of Congress within the 
!1lonth . and ordered jailed 
Il.ldefimtely if he refuses to 
sIgn an orde~ giving the panel 

access to records from secret 
Swiss bank accounts. 

"I ASSUME THAT if the 
documents are not produced, 
we wil l proceed with a con
tempt citation. I don't know 
how long it will take, but we 
are going to follow the proce
dure. If he does not produce 
the documents, he wi ll be held 
in contempt," Sen. William 
Cohen, R-Maine, a member of 
the Senate panel, said. 

However, a Senate source said 
investigators may be able to 
get to the bank records 
througti Iranian-born arms 
dealer Albert Hakim, Secord's 
busi ness associate. The Senate 
and House panels voted Wed
nesday to grant Hakim limited 
imm un ity from prosecution so 
he can testify before the com
mittees. 

The panels are investigating 
the secret U.S. sales of wea-
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to hay played a pivota l role pons to [ran and the diversion 
of profits to the Contra rebe ls. ' 
The Swiss accounts were con
trolled by Secord and Lt. Col . 
Oliver North , the fired 
national security aide. 

In the covert 8hi pment of U.S. • 
arms to Iran and to the Con- • 
tras at a time wh n U.S mlli. 
tary aid to th reb Is was • 
illegal. 

In Deccmb r ppearanCC8 ~ 
before congr slonal pan I , 
Secord Invok d his Fifth 
Am ndment r ight ga lnst clf. I 

incrimination and refu d to • 
to tify. 

THE SWISS BANKING law 
prevents disclosure of bank 
records without permission of 
the account holder. So far , the 
account holders have refused 
access to the accounts. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, also 
a member of the Senate panel, 
said Secord and Hakim are 
among the most important fig
ures in tracing the trail or 
money in the scandal. Investi
gators have been unable to 
find $10 million to $30 million 
believed diverted to the Con
tras from the arms sales. 

In oth er development Thur · • 
day, lawye rs on the lect . 
pan Is m t to work out a com
promise from a r qu st by , 
spec ial pro ecutor La wr nce ~ 
Wal sh to delay Ing 
Immunity to North a er 
national ecurity ad 0 John 
Poindexter. 

Secord, a retired Air Force 
officer who resigned a Penta
gon post in 1983 and now is in 
private busine s, is believed 

Walsh wants th Wat rgate- • 
style comm itto 8 to d lay 
immunity to th two men for 90 
days 0 he can pur u his • 
criminal prob . 
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Illinois governor, 
B ranstad wi II meet 

DAVENPORT (UPI) - The 
governors of Iowa and Illi· 
nois have tentatively 
arran~ed a follow·up meet· 
ing next week to discuss 
ways to bolster economic 
dev lopment in the Quad· 
Cities area, officials said 

. Terry Branstad 
nois Gov. James 

Thompson probably will 
meet next Thursday while 
Thompson is in the Quad 
Cities to talk about tax 
increases, Branstad spokes· 
man Dick Vohs said. No time 
or place for the meeting has 
been confirmed, he added. 

While attending the National 
Governors Association meet· 
ing in Washington last 
month, the two chief execu· 
tives proposed the formation 
of a $400,000 marketing fund 
and joint "butz trips" to 
attract new businesses and 
jobs to the bi·state area. 

BRANSTAD and Thompson 
suggested each state contri· 
bute $100,000 to be matched 
by local money in both 

.states . Since that time, a 
group of area media outlets 
have contributed $73,500 to 
chart a stra tegic plan for 
economic revitalization in 
the area. 

The governors plan to coor· 
dinate thir effort with fed· 
eral he lp from the Iowa and 
lIIinois congressional dele· 
gations. 

Sen. ChuckGrassley, R· lowa, 

POM PON 
WORKSHOP 
~O 

Monday, March 16th 
Carver Hlwkeye Arena 

(North .nlranc.) 
&-tOp.m. 

L.IIIII bIIlc: Ity\e and Ied1l1ique In • 
YfI'/ InlonMl. relMed .trnoIpherI This 
ill • pI appotIunity for anyone 
1II\tI'IIItId In IIyIng out In ApnI Open to 
II l.InIYInIIy stud4nb 

has called a "summit" in 
Washington April 1 where 
Congress members, federal 
program directors and local 
leaders can investigate gov
ernment programs that might 
aid in pumping new eco· 
nomic life into the Quad· 
Cities area. 

Branstad also plans to 
attend a reception at the 
first-ever Quad-City Eco
nomic Development Confer
ence in April. Conference 
coordinator Jeri Ricci said 
Thompson has not confirmed 
whether he will accept an 
i nvitation to attend the 
event. 

Mbred Bouquet 
01 Cat flOWUI 
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Azalea Pluta 

S598 
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Reactor 
shuts down 
for 9 weeks 

PALO, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa's 
only nuclear power plant was 
shut down Thursday for a 
nine-week refueling and main
tenance operation, said offi
cials with Iowa Electric Light 
and Power, the plant's major
ityowners. 

Utility spokeswoman Dun
deana Langer said a third of 
the 368 fuel bundles in the 
reactor core at the Duane 
Arnold Energy Center will be 
replaced. The used fuel will 
be transferred to an underwa
ter storage pool next to the 
reactor. 

While the plant is off-line, a 
number of maintenance pro
jects and inspections are 
planned, including replace
ment of a turbine rotor, boost
ing insulation in the reactor 
building and inspecting welds 
in the water recirculation sys
tem. 

During refueling, Iowa 
Electric will purchase power 
from other utilities or gen
erate more electricity from its 
own system. 

The 550-megawatt facility 
began operating in 1974. Its 
last refueling was in spring 
1985. Since then, the plant has 
run 234 consecutive days with
out a shutdown, a new record 
for the facility, Langer said. 

Iowa Electric owns 70 percent 
of the plant, the Central Iowa 
Power Cooperative 20 percent 
and Corn Belt Power Coopera
tive 10 percent. 
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..... " .• ".- u.s. involvement 
in Central America 

Monday, March 16 
7:00 p.m. 
Ma brid Auditorium 

I UN'-IV~ER""'S""I T"""'Y 
LECTUR E 
COMMITTEE 
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4 feet under water 
Desmond McCalla decides to test the waters with 
fellow Iowa City employe. Dave Worby at Clinton 

and JefferlOn streeta. The city checks hydrants to 
make sure they function property. 

MAYCOM 
Friday, March 13 4:00-7:30 p.m. 

COI,IEGE ST. CLUB 
-Open tap 

- Drink specials 
- Prizes 

$300 Association members 
(all residence hall assodations honored) 

$400 Non-association members 
Sponsored by Mayflower Association In conjunction with ARH Residence Hall Week. 
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Proposals hit Soviet table 
KEVIN DRESSER'S 

Hey Gals, you've heard about it, now we've 
priced it right for you to try it! 
Shape Up & Firm Up Easily,' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - "We hope that Secretary (Mik- being complied with would be 
banned. 

could be involved. 
American negotiators pre- . hail) Gorbachev's recent call 
sented the Soviet Union with for openness will augur well 
strict verification proposals for resolving these concerns 
Thursday for a new agreement and avoid new ones in future 
on limiting medium-range mis- arms control agreements," 
siles. including on-site inspec- Redman said. 

Inspectors would visit each 
other's bases facilities for an 
initial count of medium-range 
missiles and to verify destruc
tion of missiles . Further 
inspections would be con
ducted to confirm both sides 
are keeping within the num
ber of missiles they would be 
permitted to keep under the 
agreement. 

Redman noted the U.S. prop
sals were "developed in close 
consultation among NATO all 
ies ," five of which which 
would have to accept Soviet 
inspectors at military bases 
that house U.S. missiles. 

The Ultimate in Exercise 

THE EASY TONE BODY SYSTEM 
You'll lose inches quickly and effortlessly for Spring Break 

tion of military bases and fac
tories. 

The proposals filled in the 
last gap in a March 4 Ameri
can draft treaty that would 
eliminate superpower 
medium-range nuclear mis
siles from Europe. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman announced 
that the proposals had been 
put on the negotiating table in 
Geneva hours earlier and went 
into unusual public detail 
about them. 

IRS OKs 
new W-4A 
tax form · 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
new. simpler W-4A tax with
holding form has been 
approved for taxpayer use and 
should be available in mid
April, the Internal Revenue 
Service said Thursday. 

The two-page form will serve 
as an alternative to the W-4, 
which is twice as long and 
much more complicated but 
also more exact in figuring out 
how much tax money needs to 
be withheld from a worker'S 
paycheck. 

The W-4A is essentially the 
same form as the one IRS 
Commissioner Lawrence 
Gibbs unveiled at a news con
ference March 2. However, it 
was changed a bit by the 
Office of Management and 
Budget. 

"One of the most important 
things we did is that the W-4A 
informs 12 million people up 
front that they are exempt and 
don 't need to fill out the work
sheet at all ." said Wendy 
Gramm. administrator for 
information and regulatory 
affairs at the OMB. 

"An additional 36 million peo
ple will find they only need to 
do the front page," she said. 

Workers who filed a W-4 do 
not need to submit another 
one, and they can go on and 
use W-4s already available. 
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He said he did not know 
whether legislation would be 
needed to permit Soviet 
inspections at private Ameri
can factories . 

You'll reduce that unsightly cellulite. I 
10 Sessions · only $4260 ) 

Reg. $75.00 Students Only 

REDMAN OUTLINED the 
proposal as a combination of 
monitoring by both sides of 
each other's facilities by satel
lites, exchange of information 
and inspection by personnel at 
military bases. storage depots 
and factories. Included is a 
provision for "short-notice 
inspections" of the other 
side's facilities. 

Encoding of missile signals 
and other methods of conceal
ing whether the agreement is 

REDMAN DECLINED to say 
how many inspectors would be 
posted at each sides's missile 
facilities under the American 
proposal. But Kenneth Adel
man, director of the Arms 
Control and Disarmament 
Agency, said Friday more than 
100 inspectors from each side 

U.S. and Soviet negotiators 
are meeting in Geneva to nar
row differences on an accord 
that would eliminate super
power medium-range missiles 
from Europe. An agreement 
would pave the way for a third 
Reagan-Gorbachev summit, in 
the United States this year. 

(or make two payrncnt.t 0(123) 
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low. gymna.t Nancy Reilly practICe. her routine at the Reid HOUle. 
R"y II Intent on a Itrong comeback 10 lowa'i line-up. 

Section B The Dally Iowan 

Trivia Teaser 

o - WI10 h.d • lucky 13 pelnts. 13 ... 1 ... 
and 13 rebOUndt In lhe lilt III"" 01 lhe 1982 
NBA tlnal1 Find the answer on In. bottom or 
lhe ScorebOard on page 28. 
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Iowa's Final Four road 
starts with Santa Clara 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

TUCSON, Ariz. - The long 
road to New Orleans and the 
Final Four begins today for 
Iowa basketball Coach Tom 
Davis when his seventh
ranked Hawkeyes challenge 
Santa Clara at 1:07 p.m. in the 
first round of the West Reg
ional. 

The 27-4 and second-seeded 
Iowa team appears to be more 
powerful than the 18-13 Bron
cos, but don't expect any 
Hawkeyes to look down the 
NCAA tournament road just 
yet. 

"There are no breaks. Every 
team in there is a good team," 
Iowa center Gerry Wright said. 
"Just taking a look at the 
match-ups I don't think any
body can say they have a 
cupcake." 

"I think Coach Davis takes 
every game the same way. You 
have to have respect for your 
opponent, and if you don't, 
you're done," fifth-year Hawk
eye senior and Glendale, Ariz., 
native Brad Lohaus said. 
"We're just going to play the 
same way we have been for the 
past 31 games, just go out and 
have some fun and hopefully 
come away with a victory." 

SANTA CLARA Coach Car
roll Williams wishes it would 
be that simple for his team to 
come away with a victory, but 
if not, he definitely intends to 
enjoy his first NCAA tourna-

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Santa Clara 
P,oD.Dle Slart.,.: 

PI. Iowa (27·4) !III"la Clara (11-13) 
F B,ad Lohaus(7~) ... .Jens Gordan (609) 
F Roy Ma,ble (6·5) ....... B,ian Moody (6-7) 
C Ge,ry Wrighl (6.a) .... Dan WeiS$ (6·9) 
G Kevin Ga",ble (6·6) .. Osel Appiah (603) 
G B.J.A,msl,ong (6-1) ,Ch,is Lane (6-3) 

Tint. & pi ... : 1 01 p.m. today It McK .... Cenl., 
in Tucson, ,AriZ' 
Tol •• ltlon:KGAN·TV. Ced., Rlpld.: KCCI. [)os 
Moines; KIMT , Mason City. 
RadiG: WHO. Des Moines: WMT & KHAK. Cedi' 
Rapids , KXIC, low. City. 

chance to compete in the 
NCAA tournament you're 
going to have some fun 
because it's fun to be there," 
Williams said. "I don't know 
whether it's fun to play Iowa 
or not. We would have liked to 
play someone else, but it is 
always great to play a great 
opponent." 

Williams said that for Santa 
Clara to defeat Iowa at McKale 
Center a few things need to be 
accomplished. For one, the 
Broncos must retain their 
composure and must find 
some way to keep Iowa off the 
boards. 

Iowa 
Statistics 
Hlwkey" IV tv- fg% ltv .g. fg% II ft_ 11% ,.b alt .n I>PII hi 
Marble 175309 57 4 10 40 102 150 68 4.9 85 31 14.7 29 
Armatrong 137 264 52 23 44 52 85 109 78 2.8 131 4812.3 26 
Moe t27 270 47 56 126 44 53 69 77 2.2 41 24 11.7 28 
lohaus 137 251 55 22 84 34 65 95 68 8.1 56 14 11 .6 23 
Gamble 130 257 51 22 71 31 60 85 71 ' .7 .. 32 11.0 22 
Horton 95 207 46 0 0 0 55 95 58 5.8 48 12 7 .9 17 
Wright 51 97 53 0 0 19 39 49 4 .4 17 12 6 .• 15 
B. Jones 41 73 56 1 1 100 32 49 65 22 39 16 • . 1 10 
Lorenzen 44 83 53 0 5 0 29 53 55 2.8 19 3 3 .8 12 
Hilt 33 55 60 0 0 0 19 31 61 4.0 7 5 37 10 
R.aves 17 33 52 4 12 33 7 8 83 0.9 1. 2 2 .3 10 
Morgan 12 23 52 0 3 0 6 10 60 0.6 4 2 1 .8 9 
M. Jones 1 1 100 0 0 0 a 0 a 0.0 1 0 1.0 2 
Jepsen 4 9 44 0 0 0 5 8 63 0.9 0 0.9 6 
Jewell 3 11 27 0 2 0 6 9 67 1.3 o 0 .8 5 
Westin 1 4 25 0 0 0 1 1 100 0.0 o 0 .8 3 
Casey 2 10 20 0 5 0 2 2 100 0 .4 4 1 0 .5 2 
LulSO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 o 00 0 
10 •• 10101857 52 132 344 3' 546 .13 87 43.' 513 200 fl .O 105 
Opp. .7111115 44 183 430 31 350 517 S8 31.3 487 1.3 73.3 103 

three for the Hawkeyes. 
Another reason why Williams 
questions the composure of 
the Broncos is because they 
have played in front of an 
average crowd of only 3,500 
fans. Iowa, on the other hand, 
has played in front of an aver
age crowd of 11,500 this sea
son, including sellouts in 
every Big Ten contest. 

"I think it's definitely a bless
ing to play in a league like the 
Big Ten because it prepares 
you night in and night out," 
Wright said. "For instance 
when we went into Wisconsin 
they had three seniors playing 
in their last game. They came 
out fired up and they're in the 
bottom of our conference and 
they fought us tough the whole 
game and they deserve a lot of 
credit." 

WRIGHT CONTINUED: 
"That is going to help prepare 
us for Friday. It's going to be a 
dogfight." 

ment appearance as a head SANTA CLARA has only one 

"A big game is relatively new 
to them," Williams said. "In 
the Big Ten conference they 
have had tremendous offen
sive and defensive pressure 
put on them all year long as 
well as fan pressure. This is an 
area that I'm really concerned 
about is keeping our nerves 
together with this type of a 
team." 

Santa Clara will have to rely 
on 6-foot-3 junior point guard 
Chris Lane and 6-9 sophomore 

See Hawk,yea, Page 28 
n -II t b coach. senior starter, small forward R I Y P u au Ace _~'Uhink an Brian Moody, comp~red_~o 

Missouri stunned by Xavier in Hawks' line-up 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Wrater 

Aller being out most of last 
year, Iowa gymnast Nancy 
Rilly wa more anxious 
than ever to tra in full out 
this ea on. 

The ophomore from Cedar 
Rapids underwent arthros· 
copic surl ry on her left 
ankle La t y a r. "Th y cut out 
10m nap of a liaeament, 
som condlmatlatia and 
ele n d It out," Reilly said. 
"Now it' (ankle) doing 
grea " 

Last ason Reilly was able 
to compete on the uneven 
b.rs and on the balance 
beam some of the lime, but 
she aid th surgery really 
Ure trlct d Ol her. 

Curr nlly, Reilly is com pet-

Women's 
Gymnastics 
ing on every piece of equip
ment except for the uneven 
bars but hopes to compete in 
the all-around competition at 
the Big Ten meet, March 
27-28 in Madison, Wis. 

"BARS IS MY WEAKEST 
event and the rest of the 
team is stronger on bars," 
Reilly said. "I'm trying to 
break in the line-up." 

Reilly has been a consistent 
scorer for the Hawkeyes on 
balance beam and in the 
noor exercise competition. 

See R,lIIy, Page 28 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) 
Byron Larkin scored 29 points 
and unheralded Xavier pulled 
off the first upset of the NCAA 
basketball tournament Thurs
day, stunning No. 14 Missouri 
70-69 in a first-round game. 

Larkin made two free throws 
with 31 seconds to play to give 
the Musketeers a 70-66 lead. 
Missouri's Lynn Hardy made a 
3-point shot with 14 seconds to 
play, but Xavier ran out the 
final frantic seconds to take 
the victory. 

Xavier,19-12, advanced to sec
ond round action Saturday 
against Duke at the Hoosier 
Dome by ending Missouri's 
nine-game win streak. Mis
souri , the Big Eight champion, 
ended the season 24-10. 

No. 16 TCU 76, Marshall 60 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Senior 

NCAA 
Roundup 

For more NCAA tournament 
results, see page 2B 

Carven Holcombe scored a 
season-high 30 ooints and No. 
16 Texas Christian used 64 
percent shooting to post a 
76-60 victory over Marshall 
Thursday in the NCAA East 
regionals. 

Holcombe, a 6-foot-5 swing
man from Houston, hit on 14 of 
17 shots in bettering the 29 
points he scored against Ark
ansas Jan. 31. His career high 

Hawkeyes eye tourney goals 
Iy Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

Thin em to b railing into 
plae Just th way Iowa 
wom n's ba ketball Coach 
Vivian trina r said they 
would wh n he becam the 
Hlwk y m ntor rour year, 
1,0. 

Wh n Slrll\i r wa hired he 
mid proml l I or filling 
Catv r-llawk y Ar na, wln
IIlng th Bl T n and taking a 
team to th AA tournament. 

In rour y ar trlng r has 
lccompllih d all of those 
toal'b oal that didn't seem 
POll I I In only four years. 
Now It'. lim for String r to go 
one .lcp f\Jrth r. Ju l bing in 
tbe AA lournam nt Isn't 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
New Orleans 
~rOb.!)I. St.rt ... : 
PI. 10'" 
, F .. ntht. P,ict (~ . g) 

, LlsaLong l~ ' II) ..... Sandy 
c: Lisa 8eck.'(8· ~) ...... Clrr .. 
e M. Edwa,dl(s.9) ... Angell Jeana 
e P'II1 W,t1l1mt lU) .... Pam eo. (501) 
lllll. a ,. ... : I p.m. SUnG., .t C ...... ' ·H.w~.1'I 
~ .... , 
,.,.wltI",·nQIM 
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will be taking an attitude of 
shooting for the stars rather 
than just shooting for the 
clouds." 

DESPITE IOWA'S extra year 
of experience Stringer won't 
let her team look past the 
Buc-Kettes. 

"We're going to take it one 
step at a time," Stringer said. 
"Our first goal was to share in 
the Big Ten title. After that we 
won't look past anybody." 

was 31 set against southwest
ern in 1983 and Texas in 1984. 

Texas Christian shot 73 per
cent in the firs~ half enroute to 
a 38-27 halftime lead and hit 
on 29 of 45 field attempts for 
the game. 

No. 19 New Orleans 83, BYU 79 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Three 

free throws in the final minute 
by Gabe Corchiani halted 
Brigham Young's comeback 
Thursday and brought New 
Orleans an 83-79 victory over 
the Cougars in the opening 
game of the Southeast Reg
ional. 

The NO.l9-ranked Privateers, 
making their first appearance 
ever in the NCAA Tourna
ment, rallied in the final four 
minutes after letting a a-point 
lead disappear in the second 
half. 

New Orleans, having one ofits 
best seasons ever at 26-3 , ran 
off a 16-2 streak late in the 
first half and led 40-29 at 
intermission. 

Kansas State 82, Georgia 79 OT 
SALT LAKE CITY - Mitch 

Richmond scored 23 of his 34 
points in the second half and 
grabbed 11 rebounds Saturday 
in leading Kansas State to an 
82-79 overtime victory over 
Georgia in the opening round 
of the NCAA West Regional. 

Norris Coleman, held to 14 
points, forced overtime at 
72-72 on an under-the-basket 
layup with 27 seconds left. 
Coleman put the Wildcats 
ahead for good, 78-76, on an 
aUey-oop feed from Charles 
Bledsoe with one minute left 
in the extra period. 

Ohio State moums 
death of a' legend 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)
Woody Hayes, who for 28 
stormy years ran the Ohio 
State football program with 
an iron fist and a soft heart, 
died early Thursday in his 
sleep at the age of 74. 

Hayes, whose Buckeye teams 
won or shared 13 Big Ten 
championships and a pair of 
national titles during his 
long reign, was found dead in 
bed of an apparent heart 
attack b~ his wife, Ann, when 
she awoke at 6 a.m. 

I 'Dough for th lIawkey any-
anybody could feel like they 
have more of a home court 
advantage as we do. Having 
the experience will help us 
too. We won't be in .awe like 
we were last year." 

The Hawkeyes enter the tour
nament red hot, winning their 
last 13 games in a row and 21 
of their last 22. New Orleans; 
on the other hand, is coming to 
Iowa City on a downer, losing 
their last two games, including 
a 30-point setback to the Mid
west Regional's top seed, Loui
siana Tech, on Monday. 

Hayes, despite a 205-61-10 
record at OhIo State, was 
best known nationally to 
football fans for his many 
temper tantrums, including 
his last in the closing 
minutes or the 1978 Gator 
Bowl which got him nred. 

1II0r 
TW:a.ilinth-rat d Hawk yes, 

m lh Ir nr t ever Big 
'ren title, will b in th Ir 
que,t ror th ultlmat oal of a 
... tlonal till on Sunday In a 
~om am with N w Orl an 
III p.m. 

"I'm not atl,n d," IHg T n 
treshman or th Y ar Fran· 
th • Prl ald . "I w.nt mor 
than th Final t'our I'm think· 
I", nallonal championship." 

lUNDA Y' MATCH-UP will 
",ark th nrst appelranc by 
New Orlean In th po 1I a on 

Women's 
Basketball 
tournament while Iowa will be 
making Its second straight 
trip. Last season the Hawk-

yes, aller receiving a bye in 
the first round, dropped a 
econd round game to Tcnnes

sec, 73-$l, on the Lady Vols' 
home noor. 

"We COUldn't ask for more," 
Stringer said. "I don't know if 

But New Orleans Coach Joey 
Favaloro isn't going to let his 
team be intimidated coming 
Into a Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
that Is always among the 
naUon's leaders in attendance. 

"We need the big crowd," 
Favaloro said. "We're looking 
forward to it. As much as your 
team works, it's rewarding to 
play before big crowds. We 

"In all fairness to my team, we 
are tired," Favaloro said. "We 
have played eight games In the 
last 13 days. We are giving 
them a day off and they don't 
get many of those, but when 
they do they usua lly come 
back fired up. We've been up 
and down all season. We were 
down last game, so I'm hoping 
on Sunday we'll be up." 

Sunday's game does not con
flict with the Iowa men's game. 
Tickets are still available at 
the Arena ticket otlice at $5 
for adu lts and $2 for students. 

In that game, the aging 
coach, faci ng a tough 17-15 
loss, took a swing at a Clem
son player near the Ohio 
State bench. The next morn
ing, he was relieved of his 
duties by Ohio State Athletic 
Director Hugh Hindman, a 
former assistant under 
Hayes. 

Hayes, born Feb. 14,1913, at 

Clifton, OhlO, grew up in 
Newcomerstown. He was a 
1935 graduate of Denison 
University, where he played 
football and baseball. 

A public memorial service is 
scheduled for Tuesday at the 
First Community Church in 
suburban Upper Arlington, 
with a private funeral 
planned for the family. 
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I : Sports 

I: Iowa q~artet ready Austin Peay shocks Illinois 
for national meet aIRMIN~HAM, Ala . (UPl)- [~~~t:.arkanl a n wants quin-

8y Robert M.nn 
Staff Writer 

Four athletes will represent 
Iowa at the NCAA women's 
indoor track and field champ
ionships in Oklahoma City 
today and Saturday. 

The Iowa 4 x 800-meter relay 
team of Janet Wodek, Kim 
Schneckloth, Sherri Suppels 
and Jeanne Kruckeberg will 
be competing as will Kruckeb
erg alone in the I,OOO-meter 
run . 

''We're hoping we'll have some 
success in both events," Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard said. 
"We're going into the meet 
well seeded. Jeanne is about 
four-tenths of a second ofT the 
leader, and the relay is seeded 
:6econd to Villanova , which has 
the world record." 
• Villanova holds the world 
record in the 4 x 800 relay with 
·a time of 8:25.55. 

THE IOWA RELAY team 
also has a record of its own to 
brag about. The Hawkeyes not 
only qualified for the NCAA 
meet by running the two-mile 
relay in 8:44.44 at the Cornhu

'sker Invitational in early 
February but also set an 

,NCAA record in the process. 
Iowa has not run the 4 x 800 

:relay this season, but its time 
in the two-mile relay was con
verted to 8:41.24 for the 4 x 800 
-relay. 
: Hassard said there would 
'probably be 11 teams that will 
be competing in the 4 x 800 
and 12 or 13 runners in the 

Men's 
Track 
1,000. Since the preliminaries 
in the relay are run just half 
an hour before the 1,000, how
ever, Hassard said athletes 
who have qualified for the 
relay, the 1,000 and the 1,500 
may chose to drop the 1,000. 

"WE MAY FIND SOME 
others will switch over," Has
sard said. "It's not a long 
recovery period. In general, 
Jeanne recovers well, and I 
hope she can be successful in 
both events the first day." 

The indoor championships 
will be a new experience for 
all four Iowa athletes. 

"None of the athletes have 
competed in the NCAA track 
championships before," Has
sard said. "But I'm optimistic 
that our four athletes can run 
well. They've come along well 
all season and they are very 
committed." 

Two top-five Iowa finishers at 
the Big Ten indoor champion
shfps who will not be compet
ing this weekend were inad
vertently left out of the article 
following the Feb. 27-28 meet. 
Janelle Jaspers finished 
fourth in the pentathlon com
petition with 3,353 points and 
Traci Claussen took fifth in 
the high jump by clearing five 
feet, seven inches. 

H awkeyes, ____ co_nti_nu_ed_fro_m _PB_Qe_18 

Jens Gordon to lead the Bron
cos' offense. Santa Clara has 
averaged only 68.6 points per 
game, compared to the Hawk
eyes' mark of 87, which is the 
second-highest season average 
in Iowa history. 

"Chris Lane was voted over 
Most Valuable Player, and he 
is a point guard with tremend
ous athletic ability who is still 
young and makes some bad 
deci sions ," Williams said. 

"He's our best athlete. Our 
inside players are big and 
strong kids who are rather 
slow and rely on getting the 
ball inside and scoring in the 
paint. If we have some limita
tions, it might be a little bit of 
our front line. But our guard 
play has been pretty good." 

"It's been quite a year and I 
don't want to see it end," Davis 
said. 

I. Fleilllf-__________ -------c-o-ntl-nU-8d-f-ro-m-pa~g-el-8 
"I think I'm doing pretty well," 

Reilly said. "I'm happy with 
how I'm doing. I know there a 
lot of room where I can 
improve, and I want to get 
there by Big Tens." 

Reilly, who is majoring in 
fitness and well ness, chose 
Iowa because of its gymnastic 
program. 

"I REALLY LIKED the 
team. When I came, I liked 
how they acted together. They 
were all for each other," 
Reilly said. "Some of the other 
schools I visited yon could tell 
there was friction between 
the teammates, and I didn't 
like that because I came from 

Scoreboard 
NCAA Tourney 
Results 
III. g.m .. nol Included 

WElT 
AI 10" Lo. CIIJ . ... ~ II 

11-1<0.,... Stoto (20-10) 82. 8.Qoorula (111-12) 
790T 

l-Novod.Lu Vogoo (34-1) 95. l6-ldaho SlaIO 
(ISoI8) 70 

4-UCLA (2s.e) 112. l3-Clntr.1 MlcI1lgan (22-8) 
73 

SoVlrglnl. (21-8) VL 12·Wyomlng (22,9). Iota 

IIIDWUT 
AI .... I0 ........ ~h 12 

13-X.vior. Oh io (19-12) 70. 4-Mlsaourl (24-10) 
ea 

s.ouko (23-8) 58. 12·T .... AlM (17·14) 51 
II-Auburn (111-12) 82. 9-San Diogo (2oHi) 61 
I~ndf.n. (2s.4)I12. IHairfield (16-16) 58 

NBA 
Standings 
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_.JeIMY ............................ 18 44 .281 28 --Detro" ........... ....... = .............. 41 20 
... tI.nll .................................... 41 21 
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~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : 
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Oenve, .................................... 28 37 .• 13 14 \+ 
San Anlanio .......................... 22 040 .355 IS 
Soc.-to ........ _ ................. ,. 42 .311 2O'n 

~-.·LALok ... ........................... 48 14 .ns 
Porttend ................................. 31 24 .613 ID'n 
5001110 ................................... 33 31 ' .518 1S'h GoIdonSI.I . .......................... 3<I 32 .600 17'h 
_I . ................................. 24 38 .311 25 
LA.'?J'.':!d.pi;;oii';;jjOI' .... 10 60 .167 3m 
",.,...., .• ,," ..... 

_ Jo""'l123, Mlho.ukoo loe 
CIowIond 110. PhOOnl. 108 
Son Antonio .1 Houston. lote 
Portl.nd .1 LA Lot .... I0Io 
UI.h .1 SocromenlO. I0Io 
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Botton .t Indian •. 8:30 
IIttonll.1 DIIN • • 7 p.m. 
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....... II LA CIIppO". ' :30 p.m. 

r , 

a very close team." 
Before coming to Iowa, Reilly 

spent eight years under the 
direction of Russ and Kathy 
Telecky anrt Tracy Steele at 
CRAG, a gymnastics club in 
Cedar Rapids. She began 
attending the club when she 
was 10 years old. Her friend 
who lived next door already 
attended gymnastics, and 
every night she would come 
home and teach Reilly what 
she learned that day. 

"Both our dads built us each a 
beam, and we'd have the 
swingset, for bars. We had mat
tresses that we'd flip on," 
Reilly said. 

SOUTltEAIT 
At IWmlngh.",. Ale., Mere .. 12 
H~ow Orleans (26-3) 83. H)·Brlgh.m Voung 

(21·tt) 79 
2·Allbama (27") 88. lSoNorth C.rollna All 

(2oHi) 71 
14· ..... l ln PH\' (20-11) 88. :J.lllinoia (23-8) 67 

6·Pfovid'nce (21-8) VI . 
11 .... I.ba ..... 8Irmlngham (2\ .10) I.te 

!All' 
At Chartaell. N.C., lie'" 12 

4-T .... Chrlsllan 76. M.roIIIII12s.6) 60 
SoHolr. Demo (23-7) 84, 12-M ddlo Tonnos

_ SllIo (22-7) 71 
9-Mlchlg.n (20-11) 87. II-NI~ (211-6) 82 
I-North carolina (29-3) 113. 14-Pennlylvonl. 

(13-13) 82 ' 

NCAA Tourney 
Pairings 

WElT 
AIT~.A~.M.~h1a 

2-10". (2H) VI, lSoSante CI.r. (16·13). 1:07 
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(22-10). 1:07 p.m. 

3-DoPoui (26-2) VII. 14-I.oulolona rocl> (22·7). 
. :37 p.m. 

IOUTIIIEAIT 
AI All"" IIIICh 11 

4-Ctemaon (~5) VI. 13-South_1 MIAOUn 
St.lo (27-6). 11:07 • • m. 

SoKon ... (23-10) VI. 12-Hou1l ... (1.11). 1:37 

P'~.Goorgll""" (~) VI. 18·8uollnoll (22~) . 
8:07 P m. 

8-I<Inlucky (111-10) VI. 9-01110 Stete (18-12). 
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urdu. (24-4) VI, 14-Nort_tem (21~). 
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6-Fiorld. (21·10) VI. II-North carolln. SIIIIe 
(20-14). 1:37 p.m. 

7-W'" VI'tnl. (23-7) ... ICl-WHtorn Kill
lucky (2H'). :117 p.m. 

i1-Syroc_ (211-6) VI. l~glo 8ouIhom 
(20-10). 1:37 p.m. 
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T?ny Raye s two free th.ro.ws "I wish we had flv mor jUlt 
With two s~conds remaining like th is ," he aid Thursday 
~hursday mght bro~ght Aus- after the No. 1 R bels buried 
tm Peay a stunning ~8-~7 Idaho State 95-70 in the Mrst 
upset ove~ No. 11 IllinOIS m round of the NCAA Welt 
the openmg round of the Regional 
NC,,\A ~out~east Regional. Guards' Fredd ie Banks and 

.Ilhnols shll had a chance to Gary Graham led the Rebels' 
Win, but a 15-footer by Ken fullcourt-prc d struction or 
Norman at t~e buzzer Idaho State. 
bounced ofT the rim and Aus
tin Peay fans rushed the 
court. 

Amongthe Austin Peay hero
ics was a desperation three
point shot by Lawrence 
Mitchell at tbe first-half buz
zer that slammed off the 
backboard and through the 
net to tie the score, 32-32. 
Mitchell scored 22 and Aus
tin Peay center Darryl Bed
ford had 24, including five 
three-point shots. 
Michigan 97, Navy 82 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Navy's 

David Robinson finished his 
college career with 50 points 
Thursday night but Garde 
Thompson scored 34 points, 
including nine three
pointers, to lead Michigan 
over the Midshipmen 97-82 in 
the first round of the NCAA 
East Regional. 

Robinson, who earlier in the 
day won the Naismith Tro
phy as College Player of the 
Year, set a school scoring 
record and recorded the 
most points in an NCAA 

Tournament game since Aus
tin Carr of Notre Dame had 
52 against Texas Christian in 
1971. 

The 7-foot-1 center, given a 
standing ovation by the sell
out crowd, grabbed 13 
rebounds and sank 22 of 37 
shots in bettering hi s own 
school record of 45 points set 
Jan. 25 against Kentucky. 

No.1 UNLV 95, Idaho State 70 
SALT LAKE CITY 

Nevada-Las Vegas Coach 

It A D I 
DAYS 

m 

No.2 IndIana 9Zr Fai 51 
INDIANAPOLIS - Dean 

Garrett cor d 20 potnts and 
No. 2 Indiana roll ed to 8 
92-58 victory Thursday night 
over Fairfield In the first 
round of th NCAA Midwest 
Regional. 

Indiana, Which 10 t in last 
year's fi r t round to Cleve
land State, will ta ke a 25-4 
record into a second-round 
meeting aturday with 
Auburn . 

• a senIOr 
Jowa, sent a 
pitch into 

, cushion the 



chillig's netters · 
lose for first time 

By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa baseball team will 
swing back into Missouri for a 
five-game set with Southwest 
Missouri State and Mis our! 

, Western this weekend. 
The Hawkeyes, which dropped 

their four season-opening 
gam st weekend at Mis-

t sou I send Mark Boland 
and \;s man Ailen Rath to 

j the mound for a doubleheader 
with Southwest Missouri State. 

Iowa will play four games with 
the Bears today and Saturday. 
Sunday the Hawkeyes meet 
Missouri Western for a single 
game. 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks will 
also have the services this 
weekend of senior shortstop 
Randy Frakes. Frakes did not 
make the trip to Missouri last 

I week because of lower back 
problems. 

"All I know Is I'll be able to 
play this weekend," Frakes 
said. 

By Mire Bon. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa oftball team began 
its season with a whimper 

• rather ' than a bang as it 
dropped two games, 8-7 to 
Oklahoma and 4,.3 to New Mex

I ico, at the ooner Invitational 
\0 Norman, Okla. 

Arter 11 innings of play, the 
Hawkeye lost their season 
opener to the Oklahoma Soon
ers in Reaves Park. Both 

• teams exploded at the plate, 
combining for 25 hit in the 
extra-inning affair. 

Arter scoreless fifth and sixth 
innings of play, the Hawkeyes 
and the ooners combined for 
a five-run outburst in the 

I seventh inning. Leading by a 
j run In the top of the seventh, 

Iowa catcher Hchelle Magyar, 
4 a senior from Blue Grass, 

Iowa, enl a Rae Lynn Rowton 
pitch into the bleachers to 

I cushion the Hawkeyes' lead at 

Baseball 
Frakes said the Hawkeyes 

devoted some time to impro
ving their fielding after com
mitting 11 errors in four 
games. 

Rath, who had a two-hit shut
out going for six innings 
before Missouri roared back 
for a 2-1 win, said he will have 
to throw more breaking 
pitches to compliment his 
blazing 90 mph fastball. He 
said he has been working on a 
change-up, a pitch which 
couldn't touch the strike zone 
against Missouri. 

Southwest Missouri Coach 
Keith Gruttin will send two 
returning starters - right fiel
der Jim Gibbs and first base
man Brian Mahaffey - out 
against the Hawkeyes. 

"We're a lot like Iowa in that 
we have a lot of new person
nel ," Gruttin said. 

Iowa Softball 
Results 
(low. IOftb.1t results VI. Otdahoma and New 
Meoleo ., Ae.", Park In Norman. Okla.) 
01lI<0_ " lowl 7, 11 1"",-
IoWI ... ... . ......... 003 000 2011~7 10 2 
OkIlhoml 010100 30111-8 12 2 

Ynghural. Brown (7) Ind Mlgy"' : Selvey. 
ROWlon (3) Ind C.rull.. W-Rowton (2·2). 
L-8rown (1)01) . HA ..... low • . Mlgy.r. 

Iowa ., O.I.homl 3 
lowl ...... ....... , ........ 0003000- 3 e 2 
_M •• leo ......................... 1000012- 4 Ie 2 

aarry Ind Gilmore: Johnson and Minick 
W-vohnoon (3-4). L-Barry. HA.- none. 

Softball 
5-2. 

BUT THE SOONERS had 
scoring ideas of their own as 
they bombarded Tracy Brown 
for three runs in the bottom of 
the inning to tie the score. 

Brown, a freshman from Bar
tonville, Ill, bad entered the 
game in the seventh to relieve 
Iowa starting pitcher, senior 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis 
team, arriving in Provo, Utah, 
two and a half hours before its 
first match Wednesday, faced 
two very different opponents 
in the Brigham Young Invita
tional in Provo, Utah. 

Jetiag may have flew in with 
the Hawkeyes as Iowa lost to 
the utah Utes, 5-1, on Wednes
day and Brigham Young, g-O, 
Thursday. 

Iowa, undefeated at 6-0 going 
into the tournament, found a 
challenge in both foes . 

"I had to watch all nine of 
them. I lost nine times today," 
Iowa Interim Coach Mickey 
Schillig said. "The girls from 
both utah and BYU have been 
playing really well. They just 
haven't found their rhythm 
yet. We got off the plane, and 
two hours later we had to be 
playing a match. Most of them 

Tracy Langhurst, who had 
given up two runs in six 
innings of play. Brown is one 
of four freshmen on the Hawk .. 
eyes' squad. 

Both teams matched each 
other run for run in the ninth 
and 10th innings, but it was 
the Sooners who were able to 
edge out the victory. 

In the second game, the Hawk
eyes scored all three of their 
runs in the fourth inning, but 
the Lobos of New Mexico held 
on for the 4-3 win. The Lobos 
put runs on the board in the 
first, sixth and seventh 
innings. 

The Lobos pounded Iowa 
starting pitcher Kristen Barry 
(0-1) for 16 hits while the 
Hawkeyes could muster only 
half that hit output. 

Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish, 
eX1?erimenting with her 
line-up, gave Magyar a break 
in game two and put in sopho
more Traci Gilmore at catcher. 

This Week Only 
U I Student Tickets 

. 
Charge to your student account 

N I N A 

W I f N If R 
& 

DANCfRS 
A plOI'OCatlYe eX~OIatlOf\ of human relationships 

ENCLOSED · TIME . 
.. The choreography IS aHernately tough and touching. throughou( II 

seems beaultlut She dotes 011 the way dlHerenl bodies look In 
mo~. and th" fasclnatlOll With physical personality cotor, and 

enhances he! woo" Ntw York Miguint 

Saturd.y, llarch 14, • p.m. 
Sunday, Mlrch IS, 3 p.m. 

~liIK_"'NoaW",* Ipo 1""om r".odc""" I( •• IIf""·'" 
II' u ~JIl.rn II 

~"MlIIta.-WWlI'IC ••• DWf'~ 01' I HllOIIII E __ 1IIt 

IIts I'IC II lie Klntht' A;@',.E_FttI) 

Call 335-1160 

~~~.----.... 

Women's 
Tennis 
were still on the plane when 
we played, Schillig added. II 

THE UTES HAD defaulted 
six singles matches this sea
son, but they had a full house 
of healthy players on Wednes
day against the Hawkeyes. 

"It was the first time Utah has 
had a full team, and they 
played like it was the first 
time they had a full team," 
Schiliig said. 

Iowa plays the 4-2 Kansas 
Jayhawks today and the 6-2 
Colorado Buffaloes Saturday. 
Schillig believes the Hawk
eyes will be in for another 
challenge. 

"1 think it's gonna be really 
tough," she said. 

__ f'crll'cc1 ,~I rltiltk 

l.fNTEN SPECIAL 
2T05 

50e DRAWS 
5 TO CLOSE 

$2 LONG ISlAND 
ICED TEAS 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

~9,,1!~~~~ 
I ·~bASIS' 

presents 
Friday 

THE SHY 
STRANGERS 
and from Champaign 

THE BIG 
MAYBE 

$1 25 Molson 
BoHles 

'3 COVER· 
11 Off Cover Till 9:30 

Saturday 
from Dallas 

THREE-ON
.A-HILL 

FULL FATHOM 
FIVE 

HOUSE OF 
LARGE SIZES 

'3 COVER· 
'1 Off Cover Till 9:30 

$2 PITCHERS 9-11 
$1 Shots of Schnapps 

All Kinds 

Don't play 
games with 
your lungs. 

I 

10% Oft YoU Choice Mt11u and Mt11er Ute 
Iu4 and Iu4 upt 

12 pak.. ................... $4.99 
of Any Varietal WIDe I 

(With this Ad) 

ChUlc4 WId1c I 
Plus Many Other You Walt I 

St. Patrick's Day ~:i~on .• sat. 9 a.m .• l~p~m~nutes or less) I 
Sun. to a.m.-6 p.m. I 

3S 1.1590 I 
Lantern Park Plaza, Coralville _ I 

-------------------~ 
SPRING SKIERS & 

BARGAIN HUNTERS: 
This is your last chance to SAVE on Ski 

Equipment at Racquet Master Court & Slope 

50% OFF SALE 
All Ski Equipment, Clothing, Supplies 

and Accessories. 

50% Off 
Why rent when you can own for a few dollars 

more? All prices will be higher next season. 
So NOW is the time to buy. 

For Example: 
Kneissl Pro Race Ski reg. 195.00, 
Salomon 347 Binding reg. 90.00, 
Technica Tornado Boot reg. 110.00, 

@5O% 97.50 
@5O% 45.00 
@5O% 55.00 

TOTAL PACKAGE ski, boot, binding 195.50 

Racquet Master 
Court & Slope 

321 S. Gilbert (1 block south of Burlington) 

mber family or friends 
with Special Occasion, Get Well 

or Memorial cards. 

I.NE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

BREAK NECESSITIES 
Shirts In Shorts by: Patagonia, Sergrets, 
Royal Robbins, Wallaman, Terramar 
Sunglasses by: Vuarnet, Oakley, Ski 
Optics 
Luggage & Passport Accessories: 
Caribou and Eagle Creek 
A Doghouse Full of Other Necessities. 

LJ c::::::y::::;::oo Dc::::::J 'On ttie comer of 
~ 0 0 V [S Washington & Lim' 

~;''D~AiiuilS 
,nd ,ccessor/os 
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Entertainment This Weekend 
At the BiJou 
One Singe, the Other DoHn't (1977). 
While shOWing the growing Irlendship 
01 two women over a l ... year span. 
director Agnes Varda undercuts the 
idea 01 the "angry leminist. ·· In 
French. Today at 6:30 p.m. 
Women of the Ve.r (1942). Spencer 
Tracy and Katharine Hepburn con
tinue to wage the baHle 01 the se~es. 
Today at 8:30 p.m., saturday at 6:45 
p.m. 
The Hou .. of Ueher (1960). Vincent 
Price gives a priceless performance 
In this cinematic version 01 the "Best 
01 Edgar Allen Poe." Today and 
Saturday at 10:30 p.m. 
Verlety (1983). An impo~erished 
young woman takes a job in the box 
office of a pornography cinema. 
Saturday at 8:45 p.m., Sunday at 7:15 
p.m. 
Flcee of Wornln (1985). This African 
film directed by Desire Ecare chal
lenges the notion that women and 
money don't go together. In indigen
ous languages and French. Sunday at 
9:15 p.m. 
Abeolute Beglnnare (1986). Sade, 
David Bowie, Keith Richard, Elvis 
Costello and a host of others appearl 
perform in this film about the English 
youth movement ot the 'SOs. At 7 p.m. 
Blue Velvet (1986). A severed ear 
leads to a search through a surreal 
Cinematic world . At 9 p.m. 

Theater 
Wing. will be performed by University 
Theatres today and saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday at 3 p.m. in Thealre A. 
the Elf by Jeff Goode will be per
formed today and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In Theatre B. 
No Sh.me The.tre presents Squid 
and Lariat Night tonight at 11 In 
Theatre B. 
Outw.rd by Bruce Wheaton will be 
performed by R i ~erslde Theatre 
tonight at 8 and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. In Old Brick Auditorium. 

Music 
B.rltone Philip Ro .. , with pianist 
Tracy Qultno and mezzo-soprano 
Sarah Krumm, will perform today in 
recital at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Oboelet D.wn M. Hodge, with pianist 
Gall Culberson and cellolst Frances 

~ockabilly 
band visits 
Iowa City 
BV Jeff RynoH 
Staff Writer 

W ITH the rise of 
bands like Stray 
Cats and Jason 
and the Scorchers 

in the 1980s, rockabilly music 
has found its way back into the 
popular eye in recent years. 

The Rousers, a Madison , 
Wise., based quintet visiting 
Iowa City at The Dubuque St. 
Brewing Co. Saturday night, fit 
into the genre. 

Music 
The Rousers - Mark Arnett 

on bass and vocals, Donald B. 
Irwin Jr. on piano, Frank Fur
ilIo on vocals and harmonica, ' 
Lee Laski on drums and Dan 
"Ernie" Conner on guitars and 
vocals - have received their 
share of critical praise from 
Wisconsin critics. Known for 
being one of the best live acts 
in Madison, the band recorded 
a six-song LP, In Without 
Knocking, last year on the 
Boat Records label. 

GENERALLY, the band is 
much more imaginative than 
many in the rockabiUy field , 
dealing with more than fight
ing, drinking and women. 

"The Long Trail" draws on the 
unlikely subject material of 
the infamous Donner Party 
and their fate, adding a musi
cal beat that evokes the situa
tion of the title. "Write About 
Me" deals with a man who 
gets fed up with being left out 
of the spotlight and becomes a 
murderer to get front-page 
headlines. The music, how
ever, fails to support or draw 
out the frustration and tragedy 
inherent in the lyrics. 

Vincent Price 

Duff, will perform loday in recital at 
6:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Trombonlet George Krem, with pian
Ists Eric Ziolek and Arthur Greene, 
will perform today at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 
Vlollnl.t Rlch.rd Linn, with pianist 
Arthur Houle, will perform today in 
recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Metropollt.n.Oper. eopr.no M.rtlna 
Arroyo will present a master class 
Saturday at 10 a.m. to noon and 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. The 
master class is open to the publ ic. 
PI.nlet Naomi Keuler will perform in 
recital Salurday at 6 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 
PI.nl.t. Gall Culberson .nd Scott 
Jen .. ry will perform in recital Satur
day at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
B .. soonlel M.ry Bornong, 'with 
pianist Norma Cross, clarinetist Eli
zabeth Gish and oboeist Lynelle NIe
man, will perform In recital Sunday at 
1 :30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
CI.rlnetllt Sarah Young will perform 
in recital Sunday at 3 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Dance 
Nln. Wiener and Dancer. will per· 
form "Closed Time" at 8 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday in Hancher Auditor
ium. A preperformance discussion, 

WANTED: 

· Women : Current Winners In Choreo
graphy" will be presented Saturday 
by '1'na Wiener at 7 p.m. in Hancher 
Greenroom. 

Film 
Selected tilme by UI Communications 
Studies professor Leighton Pierce, 
Including "Red Swing," "Cumulonim
bus" and others, will be shown today 
at 7 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 101 . 

French Film Festival 
L. Femme Secr.te (1986) will be 
shown Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Com
munication "Studies Building Room 
101 . French with English subtilies. 
Le Temp. Detrult: Letter. D'une 
Guerre 1939-40 (1985) wltl be shown 
Saturday al 9:15 p.m. in Communica
tion Studies Building Room 101 . 
French with EngliSh subtilies. 
Le Plein De Super (1976) will be 
shown Sunday at 2 p.m. in Communi
cation Studies Building Room 101 . 
French with English subtilles. 
P.uage Secret (1985) will be shown 
Sunday al 4 p.m. in Communication 
Studies Building Room 101 . 

Nightlife 
F.lrchlldren will perform today and 
Saturday at 9 p.m. in Cheers, 211 
Iowa Ave. 
Dave Moore will perform today and 
Saturday at 9 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
The Shy Str.nge,. and The Big 
Maybe will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
CIA Leg.' Deten" /Benetit Dlnee, 
sponsored by New Wa~e , will be held 
today at 9 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert. 
Beau Sellebury will perform today 
and Saturday at 9:30 p.m. at Ihe 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. 
Crulsln' , (formerly The Ones), will 
perform today at 10 p.m. at The 
Dubuque Sireet Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
Thr.e-on-.-HIII and Full Fathom Rve 
will perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 
E. Wash ington SI. 
The Rouler. will perform Saturday at 
10 p.m. at The Dubuque Street Bre
wing Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Art 
Nancy H.ffmeler will display paint-

Computer Analyst 
for Athletic Department 
Computer Science. Communications or Business major 
to work for the University of Iowa Athletic 
Department Message Board Operations. Knowledge of: 
microcomputers, BASIC assembly languages and CPM 
operating system. Assist in technical aspects of 
computers. Must er]oy Hawkeye Athletics, Position 
begins April 1987. Student part time 
employment-approximately 10"15 hours per week. Call 
Jim White or Kevin Grothe. Sports Promotion and 
Marketing. 335-9431 . 

Ings through today In the Checkered 
Space. 
L.ur. H.mpton will display paintings 
through today In the Drewelowe Gal
lery. 
Blood like ... eel 01 liberty, a photo
journalism exhibit by live photogra
phers and a graphic artist, will be on 
display through March 28 in The 
Haunted Bookshop On-the-Creek, 520 
E. Washington St. Proceeds from the 
exhibit will benelil COMADRES, a 
grassroots movement of mothers, 
relatives and other seekers of political 
prisoners in Central America. 
John McC.rthy will display Recent 
Developmente: p,lntlng' on P.per 
through Sunday 15 at Simmy's, 208 
Linn St. A closing reception will be 
held at Slmmy's at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Andrew D. Broelg will display photo
graphy through March 21 at Great 
Midweslern Ice Cream Co., 126 E. 
Washington St. 
Don Engetrom will display drawings 
through April 18 al the No Regrets 
Salon, 11'f., S. Dubuque St. 
B.rb.,. W .. te-C.udlll will display 
watercolor paintings though April 15 
at Jackson's Gifts and China, 114 E. 
College SI. 
AII.n Greedy .nd Carmen Grier will 
display How I Sp.nl My Summer 
Vac.tlon through March 24 al The 
Arts Center. 
Id. Rolh will display Ne.r .t H.nd, a ' 
collection of photographs, through 
March 24 in the Solo Space at The 
Arts Center. 
The Member.' Purch .. e Exhibition 
will be on display through March 22 
in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ariclent Art bf Mexico .nd Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art obieC1s, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Refteetlone: Art ot Ihe Eightlee, a 
collection 01 works by major Ameri
can artists of the 1980s, will be on 
display through May 31 in the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Two Coliectlon.lTwo VlewI, selec
tions from the Collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 al 
the UI Museum of Art. 
ROI.lle Seeka will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. \ 
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DAVID LYNCH • 

~·fIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 , 

Pitchers 

2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TE 

till 1 0 pm 
Surprize Specials Both Nights 

Tonight at The Mill 

Dave Moore 
He plays everything from South Chicago 
to North Mexico, 

9 pm - No Cover 

SPECIAL 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY! 

Real Irish music from REAL Irishmen .. , 

Paddy O'Brien & Seamus Rea 
Celebrating our 25th year 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E, Burlington 

1:30-CLOSE 

CLUB 

BURGER BASKET 
113 Lb. Burger w/chips 

PEPPERMINT 
SCHNAPPS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY PETE RAINE 

THERE IS LlnLE of the 
band's live enthusiasm to be 
found in these recordings, 
however. "Got Another Lovin' 
Man" comes closest to an 
exciting dance song of the 
selections. Furillo's vocals are 
clear, but not distinctive or 
particularly p: ionate. Con
ner's guitar is very good but 
again is not a standout 

ROSSELLINI DENNIS HOPPl:R LAURA OCRN 

It is unfair to judge a band 
that bases its reputation on 
live performance on the basis 
of a studio recording, and The 
Rousers is a band that should 
probably be seen and exper- , 
ienced before listened to on 
vinyl. Frankly, rockabilly as a 
genre does little for this 
reviewer, but for those who 
enjoy it, The Rousers is a 
technically good band that is 
very good at Its format and 
probably worth seeing, 

• ",OU. p.c--o. af 
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Raucous-sounding Killdozer 
'flattens local fans Saturday 
r 

By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

~ W ITII a sound that 
is as big and ugly 
as Wisconsin win
ters are cold, 

Madison-based Killdozer will 
descend upon Iowa City on 
Saturday night. They will play 
at Central, 203 N. Linn St., 
along with the Iowa City band 
Stickdog. 

Killd zerrecentlyreleased its 
thir louting, the EP Burl, 
on t ouch and Go label. 
The six.-song record continues 
to provide the same sort of' 
raucous, hard-hitting noise 
that Snakeboy, their second 
record, did. With a picture of 
Burl Ives both on the front and 
the back and with song titles 
like "Hamburger Martyr," this 
record promises a lot of tradi
tional Killdozer madness, and 
it dellvers. 

MICHAEL GERALD'S vocals 
are getling weirder and weir-

,~~~~~ 
pr.s.nts 

FAIR
CHILDREN 

Vintage Rock 
played right! 

9·1 :30 

PITCHERS 

Sanctua~ ::. 
1(e.~I.lur;"lf & PuL 

der, and his vocals are still 
low-pitched and gravel- , 
textured. Unfortunately, his 
"singing" doesn't seem to 
mesh with the music as well as 
it has in tt/e past. This may be 
because t'he musi'c is more 
complex, with a little more 
emphasis on guitar. 

Killdozer's reputation is not 
as a studio band, though. The 
group is known as one of the 
best live bands around and 
proves it onstage. There aren't 
any wild antics or prancing -
it's just three guys on stage 
playing hard and having a 
good time, which is, to use a 
cliche, what rock 'n' roll is all 
about. 

The band is creating real rock, 
something that many revivalist 
groups can't lay claim to. Just 
one listen of their cover of 
Lynyrd Skynyrd's "Sweet 
Home Alabama" (featured on 
the Touch and Go complilation 
God's Favorite Dog) proves 
that. They capture all the 
energy, the power and, yes, 

stupidity, of good old
fashione'd rock. 

STICKDOG, ON THE other 
hand, is doing just the oppo
site. The group is making 
music that is fairly distant 
from rock, perhaps a second 
cousin or great aunt. They use 
rock instruments and ha.ve a 
traditional rock three-piece 
set-up (with the addition of a 
non-traditional drum 
machine), yet their back
ground is more heavily 
weighted toward jazz, classical 
and avant-garde music. 

The band produced a seven
song self-titled EP late last 
year on local label Smudged 
Records. The disc is well
produced and the songs are 
well -crafted but, like Kill
dozer, Stickdog is a live band. 
Unlike Killdozer, it has the 
potential to become a studio 
band. As the songs become 
more complex and the group 
becomes more accustomed to 
working in the studio, the 
vinyl output could be dazzling. 

PINK 
FLOYD 

$1 00 off 
coupons 

Available at 
Englert Video 
Movie Mart 

fi!:ldjl,.u· ... 
311 South Dubuque 

presents 

TONIGHT 

CRUSIN' 
(Fonner members of The Ones) 

SAlURDAY 

. THE ROUSERS~ 

A Rendering cJ Mohy Dick 
cnd The 5c:orlet Latter 

ISH NIGHT 

550 
FRIDI\YS 
o@o~ '~ Food & Drink ~. 
~ EmpGlium ~. 
118 E. Washington 337.4703 
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Simmy's shows artist's work 
By J.ff Loxterklmp 
Staff Writer 

D INING at Simmy's, 208 N. Linn St., 
through Sunday will be an enriching 
artistic and intellectual experience. 

Recent Developments, paintings by 
John McCarthy, who holds a master's of arts 
degree in printmaking from the Ul, are 
currently on display at the restaurant. 

It is amazing that all of these paintings were 
done in only the past five months and also 
that they represent only about half of McCar
thy's total output during that period. It is also 
amazing that all of the work in the show is 
high quality and emotionally hard-hitting. 

"Don't Forget the Future" hangs at the far 
end of the restaurant. It depicts a ladder 
leading up through mist of a glowing light in 
front of a black pit in a red brick floor. 

"THE ORIGINAL IDEA for the painting was 
different," McCarthy said. "Initially, it was 
going to be of a larger scale and about heaven 
and hell and where we are all going. As' I 
spent more time on it, it became more 
personal, concerning my immediate future. A 
staircase leading nowhere or into the 
ground." 

"The Cause May Also Be the Cure" is another 
)a~ge painting. A bluish-green snake curls 

Q. What Is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

upward around a ladder. 
"I have not been able yet to tie down what the 

painting means," McCarthy said. "Looking at 
it outside of myself, the snake is a symbol of 
medicine, as it often is. It is also an organic 
element counterbalancing the structure of the 
ladder." 

"I HAVE A HEAVY interest in expression
ism and neoimpressionism," McCarthy said of 
his work "Expressing My Ism." "But I am also 
dealing with surrealism, abstract expression
ism and the flatness of pop art, even though 
the paint itself is very thick." 

There are also several smaller paintings on 
paper, which are in a "dichotomy series." Two 
different images share halves of the same 
paper, as in a David Salle painting. But 
McCarthy said his own paintings work on a 
simpler level. 

"These are dichotomies of two images on the 
same paper, originally done as separate 
images," McCarthy said. "I realized they 
started posing a unique situation, juxtaposing 
one image against another. 

"A few of the dichotomies contain completely 
opposite images. Or they relate to each other. 
Some are more verbal in nature. Half the time 
it is a love of calligraphic works. They range 
from phrases of music I'm listening to at the 
time to political messages," McCarthy said. 

Order 1 small 

When you order from 
Domlno's PiZla. YOU're in 
for a special delivery: 
Fresh-Irom-the-oven 
piua made right to 
your order with top
quality ingredients. And 
we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 

1 item pizza and 
1 one item smoked 
sauage sandwich 

both tor only $875 

50' each addt'l. topping 
Thll make. a light meal 

tor tou r people. 
Explra. March 26, 1987. 

50 when you want that 
special treatment, just 
pick up the phone: 
Domino's Pizza 
Delivers! 

Our drivers carry leSS than 
$20.00. limited delivery area 

.. 1_ OomulO', Pizza, lnc. 

~";,~:rio lJ~ 
S29 S. Riverside Dr, ® 

Coralville DOMINO'S 
354-3643 PIZZA 
Hwy, 6 & 22nd Ave. DELIVERS 

FREE. 

--------------,---------------~-~------------
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

Av,Hlbl. Weekendl O"ly. 

Get a 16", 2-ltem pizza for only 
$8.99, Also get 9 6 pac~ of Coke ' 
for just 99' when you purchase the 
Special Tax not InCluded No 
coupon required . Not valid With 
any other offer. 

fait. Fr .. Delivery 

II 

$1 OFF 
SPECIAL 

Get ' 1 off With any 12". 2'Item or 
mOre Pizza 1 coupon per pizza. 
Expires In one week. . 

Fill. Free Oelivery 

II 

FREE 

COKE® 

Get 2 cans of Coke ' With 
any 12 ' pizza or 4 cans wllh 
any 16 pizza. 1 coupon per 
order Not valid with any 
other offer. 
Expires In one weeK 

fill. f'" Oell".ry 
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UI Symphon~ performs 
diverse, intense pieces 
8y Leure Chedlme 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T HE VI Symphony was in fine 

form at Hancher Auditorium 

Wednesday night. 

Under the direction of James 

Dixon, the orchestra performed Beeth

oven 's Egmont Overture, Suite: La Tam

bourin (1984) by Bernard Rands, and 

Mozart's Symphonie Concerlante. 

From the first note, the orchestra ema

nated power and excitement, which was 

constant throughout the intensely drama

tic work. Dixon's calm hand belied the 

relentless energy demanded from the 

group, which was definitely on task, bring

ing out the interplay among various sec-

Music 
the affirmation of 200 years of listeners," 

he added. 

Dixon said he could not judge the great· 

ness of the work by Rands. 

" Only time, with the repeated listenings 

of generations, will decide whether the 

Suite is a great piece," he said. 

VI faculty members Allen Ohmes. violin, 

and William Preucil, viola, took on the 

technically difficult solo parts of Mozart's 

Symphonie Concertaole. Grace and 

warmth characteriied the playing of the 

two soloists. 

tions exceptionally well. "THEY PLA YEO WITH great style," VI 
Suite: La Tambourln was a great listening junior John Burck, a symphony violist, 

experience. Each of the six movements said. " Every note was in place." 

was written to represent a work by Van From the start, the orchestra created a 

Gogh, and each of the movements had a fine tapestry on which the soloists wove 

unique and diverse array of sounds. their dialogue. The opening conversation 
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20037. DI Classifieds , FIRf:aOLT 

Room 111 Communications Center 
$5DO plu. per ... k p.rt tl .... 
Avoid r.p' , lSSIult . kidnapping, 
child mollOllng. Sele .nd .nOCIIw 
for ollogea. Harold. 351·5737. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PU8L1SI!ER'S WARNING 
The 08/1)' Iow,n recommantf' that 
you Investigate every phase of 
lnvestmenl opportunities We 
suggelt you conluH your own 
allorney or Ilk for. free 
p.mphlet and advice from the 
A\\om~ Gentfal s Conlumer 
Protecllon Ol~jslon . Hoover Bldg , 
Des Moines. IA 50319 Phone 
SI5·28H926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement conlalns 
an .rror which II nol the 'aull of 
the ad~er1lser the liability of The 
DIlly low,n shall not exceed 
lupplYlng a COrreCllon letter .nd 
I correct insertion lor the space 
OCCUPieS by the mcorrect Item. 
nOI 'he enhre advertisement No 
responslblilly Is assumed lor more 
than one mcorrecllnser1ton 01 
any advertisement A correcllon 
will be publiShed ,n a subsequent 
tssue providing Ihe advertise' 
reports the error or omission on 
lhe d.y thai II oCCurS 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL 

JON JON JON JON JON JON 
JON JON JON JON JON JON 
Happy New Improved 
Birthday from your 01rlle5 , 
two fabulous babes, 
Leanne and Anne. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NE!D help with VIOInam? FREE 
counseling Ind groups for 
Vietnam Veterlnl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

33T-6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SI .. IO rldUCllon. 

drug-free pain renef, rel.xatlon , 
gene,al health knp'OYlment. 

3'9 North Dodgo 
338 ... 300 

ABORTIONS prOVided In 
comfortabl., 6upporth,. and 
educational atmosphere Plrtll.r. 
welcome. C.II Emm. Goldman 
Clinic lor Wom,n, Iowa City. 
337·2111 

AIDS AND WOMEN : Wha". IIf. ? 
What's unsafe? Pick up free info In 
our WiltIng room. Also. condoms 
aYailabl •• tless than half lhe retail 
price. Emma Goldm.n Clinic. 227 
North Dubuque Str .. t 337·2111 . 

FEEL STRESSED out. anxious or 
d.p' .... d? Call COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
Chand Ie' MA 0' Anna Most ACSW, 
First appointment FREE. 337-6998 

___________ 1 JYOTISH (Hindu Astrology) eh.rts· 
calcul.tlons with one hour taped 
InterpretalJon, $50. Call 

MEDICAP ,"ARMACY 
ATTENTION BYST£MS" 

INCORPORATED EMPLOYEES 
An Opon Hoo .. M"tlng with. 
Teamlte" Union representatlYe 
.nd Sysle",.· .",pIOV- will be 
held thll SATURDAY. MARCH 14 
fro", 9.m-7p", at the downfown 
HOLIDAY INN, room 400. Como 
and yolee your concems, 
question •. fMughcs .nd ,upportl 

You've come a 
long way, baby! 

1-80().87 .... 111 .. , tXI.nlion 9065. 
leave name end phone nurnbet' 

SAV£ up to 60% on long-dIstance 
phone bill , mon.y back guarantM, 
24 hour·.od.y nationwide .ccess. 
'" LM. opportunity C.II 
1..aoo.a74-1114, exlension 9065, 
'Ia~e name and number fo, details. 

In Coral~i1Ie Where It costs less to 
~oap helilhy. 354-<13~ 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phologrlphy. 

Personalized service at r8asonab~ 
rat.,. Evenings a weekends, 
338-5095. 

THE CRISIS CENTEII ofler. 
information and r.ferrals, short 
ttflT1 counseling. luicld. 

AIDRnOH KAVteE prevention, TOO message relay lor 
Low cost but quality car • . fr.11 the dial, .nd e)(ceUent volunteer 
w .. ~ •. $.BO. qUllified plll.nl; opportunlll ... C.U3SI-()'40. 
12-18 weeki .Iso available, Privacy anytim • . 
Of doctor's office, counlMtllng ==:.::...--------
indivldu.lly. Established .ince PROFESStONAL ,"OTOOIIAPHER 
1973. ,xpen.need gynecologist. Weddings, portraits, portlollos. 
WDM OBiGYN. Call colloct. Jon V.n Allen. 354·9512 .~ .. 5pm. 
S1S.22~. Des MolneslA. TAROT, Runes, Reincarnation . 

PlANNING . wedding? The Hobby tOIIenl and .. aOlng. by J.n G.Ul 
Preal otfers n.tional lines of :CI.::I::,.I :::35:,: • ..:-85::.:..":.;.. _____ _ 

quality invitations and accessories. ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
10% discount on orders with COUNSl!!lING 
present.tlon of this ad. Phone For probleml WIth str.II, 

HAPPY 21st 351·7413 ...."ngo.nd _~.nd.. re .. tlon.hlp •. family Ind pe""n.' 
JUNtORS, ... 10 ... g,"d. : Apply growth , Call 

BIRTHDAV , for. VlsafMutereard .nd olh.r COMMUN" ASSOCIATES 
. I, crld;, c.rd. TODAY 'rom 9-4p.m. 338-3671 

M RIA' , It the IOWI a_ and Supply. no BIRTHRIGHT A • • lob required. hlghosl po •• lbll Pr.gn.nl? Confidentlol support 
.. -------__ ... 1 ::,c::c::op!::I:::.n:::ce::..:.r:::at::".~ _____ and I"tlng. 338-11665. We car • . 

OAYLINE 
Confidentl.l, lI .. enlng. 
inform.ltOnal and rlf.".1 service 
Tunder. Wednesd.y. Thursd-r. 
f.9pm. 

RATTLE bOUnd. Moving Vln TH!RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
cargo space lVallab .. , late Ma),. for women. 
354-0&45. eorly 1_lngs. Cartiflod m ......... 
~ends. ; 3-1/2 years eXp8,ienc::e. 

ft ... AnLE MALE DANCER! Full S_islo. 120. 
MASSEUR. For III oc ... lonl. Foot reflo.o1ogy. $10. 

____ ::33::5-38:..:::.:.77~ ___ . , cmcrellon. 354-4537. IN.. »4-6380 
mnsage. 

"-1.0." SUI'PORT GIIOUP 
INFORMATI,ON 351 .. 140 CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FlEE PIHIAIICY nan. 

RAPE AllAUL T HARASSMENT 
"- CrIaI, Uno 
_(:14 ....... ) 

HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS, own car/lnsurlnc •• 
over 18, plrt·lime. Evenr"gl, 
354-6068. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1Ie D811y low .... 

now oHers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
1.G.rman. Part time position for 
f.lland spring terma1987-1988, 
with the possibility or contlnuahce. 
Two courses each term, from 
intermediate 1hrough advanced 
I ...... All el ..... t.ughl on MWF 
SChedule . 2.German. P.rt time 
position lor nlghlochoolIn f.lI.nd 
spring t.rms 1987·1988, with the 
poalbllity of conllnu.nc • . 0 .. 
course, elementary IWlI, •• ch 
term, Cl,sMS m .. t twic. weekly 
on a Mond.y, Wednesday 
achedull. 3.Sponlsh, P.rt limo 
position for lhe rail term 1987. Two 
courses, one intermediate and on. 
composhlonlconversatlon. All 
classes meet on • MWF schedule. 
M.A required. PhD 0' ABO 
prefefted. Candidat .. mUll be able 
to ofter evidence of leeching 
eKcellence. Send .pplic.tlon, 
curriculum Vita, and three recent 
'etters of fecommendation by April 
1, 1887 to Dr. James Phifer, Dean 
of tho Flculty. Coo College. Cedar 
Jlapld. IA 02.402 AAlEOI. .. 

* * * * * * * * * 
AMERICAN NANNY 8 

.. 

INCORPORATED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An AmBrican Nanny 

New York Ci ty Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

4391 Congress Street 

Fairfield, CT 06430 
(203) 259-4116 

VOLUNTEERS nMdod to, thr .. 
year study of asthma Ireatm.nt. EN£RGIETlC hard working, ~ 
Subloc" I~ years old with hours per _k, dol'S. night •. 
significant asthma, npecl."y In wHkends. Experience in ret.U 
Augult- October. MUlt be sales preferred. 351·7231. Ask lor 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shott or ~M::.~ry..:J.::o.:.... ______ _ 
ullng ,torolds regularl,. CIII , COOK FOR SUMMER CAMP In 
319-356-2'35, Monday- Friday. Mlchlgln. OUlntlty cooking 
from BIm-5pm. Compensation experience necessary. June to 
=av..:":;;lIa::;b::;II:;.. ________ August. Excellent aalary. M.rc 

SEU AYON Seogor. 1765 Maplo. Northflold. IL 
EARN EXTRA S$$. 60093. 312-4-46-2~44. 

Up 10 50% NURS!6-II!IS FOR SUMMER 
e.1I Mary, 338--7623 CAMP in Michigan. h'.-.t.l, licente 

__ -.::B..:r .. :::::;d.:!, . .:64.:;5-:.:22:::.;:76:..... __ 
1 

nol requl,.d. Flmilies acceplid. 
JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK- of Mod.m Intirmel)'. MD on c.lI . Juno 
oYer 500 placed by us in CT, NV. to August. Marc Seeger, 1765 
NJ. and Boston. ONE YEAR commit. M.pll. Northtiold, IL60093. 
ment In exchange for lOP salary, 3 12-4.6-24« 
room .nd board, alrfar. and I>8ne- WORK Study Libr.ry Asslst.nt. 
flto. All flmill .. preacrHned for .yplng .~IIII required . .... 00/ hour. 
your satislaction. M.ny l.miliH for Contact Jan Thein , 335.5847, 
you to choose from. Contact your School of Journalism and MUS 
campus ,ecruiter Ann Hamann(a Communication, 301 CC 
forme, Helping Handl N.nnYI It 
319-2115-<1807 .fIOr 5pm or <:III 
HELPING HANDS.I 203-6)4.17~2. 
P.O. 80. 7088 Wilton, CT 08897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC'. TODAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE 

L1VE·IN childcar. wanted tor 
pro'"slonaJ family In suburban 
Boston. Two school .ge children 
and OM Infant Three day work 
_ . S751wook. Cont.cI: 

H. ToIlIls 
e Park Road 

S~.ron MA 02067 
817.7_ 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
" chango as ,... as • 

chaNengi'Ig lind rewording 
.xprrloru 

QuorifIod fIN or U'N ""'" 

I """"101'" ICnOwtedgo 
_1m_ely 

11/1. ,,"uolnod by 
respiratory _opI5c. 

_ 1",1n-Nlrne 
LEIIIAN SUI'POIIT UNE 

inlormadon, aulstlnce, raf.rral. 
IYpport. CIII335-1486. 
Confidentl.1. 

PIIOFf:SIIONAL 
Bo.uty Supply Oullol 

For III your 

United Fldoral SlYlng. Bldg. 

Suite 312 Iowa City 
I T\Nfflty./our hour .care ~ 

Prevent EXCEUENT Incom. lor part time -:::~ 
unintended pregnancy. hom. noombly wo'~. For ~. I 

In'orm.tlon co1I3f2·Hl-&1OO. F", """" .. fonnoliOn. call 
You can say no or use E""nslon 11198. I 351·'178 

responsible contraception. lO I'M 
DOWNTOWN relail busln... MoncUy.frlcl.oy ..... : 

TIll ~ 0fIIIICI _king full tlmo 111.11 .. 11. halp. UNtIIDW. HOM! CAlI, INC. 
.51 7782 Experience .ndlor m.tur.,' r 

hair Ind skin needs. 

_ ___ S~ky.~.The~li_mil ____ )PERSONAL ,()01 South Unn 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Hum.n Rnoufcn Department 

500 East' Market 
loW. City. IA. 52240 

3f9-337-0587 
EqU.1 Opportunity Employ" 

MEDICAL T£CHNOLOOIST AICP 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City, I. 
... klng an Individual who would 
be f .. ,lble to work on an .s 
nMded basil in our '.boratory. 
Interested persons shou'd cat! or 
write: 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources Department 

500 Eut M.rtelt 
I .... City. II.. 52240 

3'9-337-0567 
Equ.1 Opportunity Employer 

NEED CASH? 
Mak, monty selling your cloth" 

TlfE SECOND ACT RfSAl[ SHOP 
offers top dolJlr for your 

spring .nd summer doth.s. 
Open .t noon. Call fifSl 

2203 FS,,", 
(.Croll 'rom Senor Pabtos) 

~54. 

SUMMER JOBS 
National company has full time 
positIons Ivallable in sew,.' Ire .. 
of the sial • . $2400 guaranteed. Fo, 
mar. 'nformation, com. to the 
Holiday Inn. Johnson Room 3. 
MondlY. M.rch '8 1\ t2 :30. 2 30. 
4:30 Of 6.30pm or Tuesday, 
M.,ch 17 ., 9:30. 11 :30. 1:30. 3.30 
QJUOp/L 

PART lime help ... nlod. Must bo 
... a1labll Spring Bre.k and 
weekend .. A.pply in person. Flour 
Pot Cook II •. Holid.y Inn , 
7.m-11.m until Friday, March 13. 

CHARLIE'S now liking applica· 
tlonS for bartenders and cocktail 
w.itresses. Apply In person aher 
2pm • • 02 51h SlrH~ Cor.MIII 

.lOBS 
Take care of children 

S200 plu5l_. 
One year commlttment 

Travel 
5.5-<172-6677 

111-4 

JOBS 
rake car. 01 chlld,en 

1200 pluslwook 
Ont YMf commiu"*,t 

Travel 
5'5-<172-6677 

111-4 

GOYER NMENT .lOBS, 
$'6.~SS9.23OI year. Now 
hiring. C.IlII05-6117-8000, 
ElCtension R-9612 for current 
fodor.llIst 

"'RLINfI NOW HIRING. Flight 
Attend.tlts, Tr...,.' Agents. 
Mechanics, Custo",,' Service. 
lisllngo. SoI.rIIs 10 S50K. Enlry 
_ posI1lon •. call 805-687-8000 
E.l A·9812. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPa 
CAlUtIElS 

1/ N. Gilbert. N. Van 
Bursn, Church, 
Ronalds, Brown 

""" TIll! DAIlY IOWAN 
Clrcslatloa 

335·5783 

TYPING 
'API!"I PlUS 

LAIIR T'l1'f1ET 
WORD 'ROCI.IING 

Irom '"U .... to dlIHrt.tlons II 
the mOlt com~tltiv. 

prieta in town 
No :~~:~? SERVICE w. have 8'x10' rooms 1 ... lia.tM • . 

Su~.bIe 'or IIUdy 0, lib .. ort<. 
Co .. MI"'. 3311-.3130. 

'-===:~==·=====~I .. Ihualutle pollOnility prof.rred. -------..,.-----, I Send r .... me 10 P.O. 80. 2203. R!OIIT1!RID NUIIIIS 
I .... City, IA. 52244. The toll ... lng pooltl ... on ",.lgIIl _, file! ...... """ clot...., 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WANT TO MAK! lOME WANTED elCptrienctd bus player non·tot.ting shilts .r. IVIH.bl. at 
Ind drum ... , la, Rrthm .nd Bluosl Morey HospItel. low. City For 'Itea, a ff" job astlmate 

or 10 Ill .. your .. orte pleklO-Up 
S51 .. ,.. 

rock bond. 3:JB.l)273 .H.r 5p.m MNT£,,'I IPECIAL 
CARI'fT CLEANING 

One bodroom aport"'""t, $35.00 
Two bedroom 'Pln"","t, $40.00 

Thr .. bodroom open",..,t. 145.00 

CHANGfllN YOU" LIFE? 
tndlvldual, group Ind coup .. 
counMUng 10r the Iowa City 
community. F_: Sliding ac .... 
hulth insurance, 354--1226 

__________ , T'lPI8TS: $500 _kly.t homo. 
IlItalls? Send .. "-oddr .. ood 
. tlmped In"'opo to: Coppy 
Corporation. 240t Be".lt No .• C. 
loW. City. IA 52240. SANI·STEAM. 354-2111 

..... Payc_,.,. 
llNOLES DATING club for .11 
ageL Mett new frlends, enhance 
IOU' II". FREE Inlormilion. wrl .. 
80. 27 • . IlIplrtmon' '0. Cod., 
Ropldl. II. 52406. 

THl!RAPI!UTIC "'S"OE 
-;P!i;;!iil:;;;;;;~:;;';;;;;/ lor .1- m.n .... nt .nd doop 
C ~ax.tk>n . For women .nd men. 

Sliding ac.1I 1_. H!RA 

MATUM girl ... nted for nonny 
GIItM, :le. w.nll to m"1 paslUon In Now Yorl<. Child C"". 
GWI.!. 1&-30. Mlk •. P.O. 80. oI3e, light houaekoaplng. nonsmoklr. ====::::.:..::....---.-1 NYC_IIA"'. 354-1226. Wellm.n, lowi. 52351. .xperienced, "tertnCII, HI.,., -'--=====----=_ plus foam Ind board. On. year 

CIT'I DATING CO. commil",..,t proflrred. II.rtll 

''The HMrt of ECK" 
P.O. 80.8701 soon II poMIbll. Call _Ing., 

1 ... , City. low. 52240 5111-933-3t05. Fr.n. 

An ECItJ..-AR Rlllo.' Selllinar IHARP IItf. dlrocted SWF. 45 
l.am to •• perlence the Sound and light of ECK yea .. old .... ~Ing • -boot trlond ,' 

I hi nonlmOklnd m.lI. opon 10 (lpl,ll) In your life and to r.cogn z. YOU' gller Mlf. chonge, _. of humor .nd 
Soul. phyil<:llly octlw. Writ. ao. 3ofI7. 

MARCH 14 end 15 "'" Iowa CIty Holldey Inn I .... City. 
Regillration : Saturday iit Noon 8INGU m.n, 311. _k ... oman, 
Main Program: Saturday, 1 pm 45-55, nonsmoklr, IOcl.bll, lor 

d.tIng, romlnce. Sen .. of humo< 
For more Information, write Important. Wille: PO 80. 8800. 

IicKANKAR Study Group low. City. IA 62244. 

P .O. Boll 1805. Iowa City, IA 52244 ~,:~~tt:~I, 
or CaUII401717 (eYlnings) "'"119 3. y.o. "'In _. ,1"'lIIr 

I'IIU". III "CREAn"E "tIUALIZAOON" _on lor ... ""._ corn .. 
........ 1 HoIIIII, Iw", Room • naturalt)'. WrI .. : John. POB 355, ... ;.;;;::.;;;;;,;ii.p ___ ...... __ .... ;,;. __ ... _.4! No"" liberty, IA. 52317. 

NOW hiring , piZZI "'~.rI. mu.t 
h .... own car, pfoof ollnlur.ndl. 
Apply In .,.,oon. LOIHo·I. 321 
South Glibort ."., 3:30p.m. 

YOUTH c ... 1pIC1.II.t .1 group 
homl fo, .doloseonl womon. Mutt 
h ... so- " .. Ibillty In .. hldullng. 
Po.ltlon requl," 10 ... ovornlght. 
Expertenc. with young 'Nomen 
hllpful. C.II 31t-653-3245. 

CAM"'" 'AiNTERI. L TO. Now 
hl,lng novleo Ind .. .,.,Ionced 
plln .. " for . ... _ I\OuMpeInUng 
In Chlclgo North Suburbt. Call 10 
arrent. an '"t.",". 
312/251-0151 . Milling .tId_ I. 
2tOt Cont,.1 Str"l. Even.lon It 
1020 • . 

ONCOL~· PO" II ... vllClney 

MEDICAt UNIT. tull Ind PO" 11m. 
v.clnc .... 

SURGICAL UNIT· lUll .nd port limo 
vac.nciel. 

PEDIATRICS- Port tI",. v.caney. 

MED·SURG FLOAT· tull .nd Po" 
1lmt '1.cand .. , pr .... lou. 
.xperient:e pr.f.rred. 

OB FLOAT· port tim. _.ney. 
previous •• ptrktnce pr,f,"ed 

leU· 'ulland part Ume ".c.nc_, 
previous .. porton .. prof.rred. 

OR· P.rt tl ..... coney. provlou. 
ope,.tlng room .xperience 
required. 

To dllCUIl .. 0", ac_lI, .nIH. 
..... II.bl •• ul • ., range Ind 
btntflla, pt. ... call or .. ,It. · 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human A..ourcft Oeprlrtmtnt 

liOO hlerk" Slroot 
low. CIty. IA. 52240 

,"Yl'S T'lPlNG 
15 yeers' experMtnce. 

laM CorrOClI"tl SellCtrlc 
TYpew,lt.r. 33I-8998. 

T'lPlNG: IlIPER1ENC!D. 
ICcur.,e, tut. ANsonablt rll" 

C.II Miriono. 337·1331. 

COLONIAL 'A_K 
1U1I1I!U 'UVlCIi 

"21 H~ IIMI .• "
Typing, word p,oceaalnu. lettlfl, 
r ......... boOkk"",ng, .. he .... , 
you nold Also. ,",ull, Ind micro
e • .-t. lranocrlpUon. Equlp".,l. 
IBM DilpI.\"I"'"'" F.II •• "Icionl. 
reuon.bf • . 

"!IUM! CONIUL TATION. 
IItIIm!'Q 1.110 HI!"""ATlON. 
Pocttm.n P,o,...IoOlI Se,.I_ 

351-8523 

11110337.oes7 _0 prOCOlllng, .ny IOrIgth 
EQul1 Opportunity Employer FIllICCUlltf, "porltncod , Cal 

_________ 1 JoIn"",~, 

::::::.:L _______ I ... Uft .... ~ 

EXPflUENCEO tom?"", OC'...... 620 \\r~on 
IUlor R_bIe '01_ C_ Opon tOClOy. ,_7pm 
InclUcJo 22<:-018. 011. 011.01 • . 
O2t . 031 or 032 Dun, 337-5118 

WORD PROCfSSlIlG 
L.tters, resumes. papers 

All ,our typlngiw p needa 

Personll ized .. rviet 
Allenllon to doI.1I 

WlU ME" ANY D£ADlIN! 

Var"ty 01 p.per/prlnl ~ 

""E! PlCK·UPlDf:lIVERY 

For Impecc.ble servlc. that'l 
rUt. accurltl. CHEAP 

<:III Julll 

354·2171 

WORD Proceuing, Pt'ofe5MJn.' 
ectning InclUded I Tutortno. mua 
mailings, llibels. 351.8J38 

T'I'ING Now t~rough ap~ng 
brtlk. io<perllncod In .. po ..... 
354-1902. 1II.m.-1Op "'. 

T'lI'fNO on BrOlhe, Eloc:tron ... ,I 
tor double spac:od _ PIcII up 
lind dalwory It Nch Call Joen .t 
828-454t 

MATH: .11_ eomp\/I" 
oclanc:i Franco. 364 ... 537. 
~. ""'pIIono 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 KIOCAf"! CONN!CTIONS 
COIolPUTERIZrO CHtU> CAllE 

REFEAIW. AHO 
INFORM.<T1ON SlRVlCfS 

UnoloCf Wly AQInC)' Dlyc&r. __ _ 

p_"IInge. 
occuIonIA "\\fro 

FREE.()F-(;HAAGE to Un-.lfy 
otlldonto. t .... lry Ind IIIH ' 

IoI-F. 331-7 .... 

FlIIIT SnPI ""EICHOOl 
Ouallty pfllChoC)f Ktf\'th .. A.pple 
Com?" ... loIre'oo-o-Fun 
progrom lor p_ ........ 
En,o"",""lop_.dlOp'inl 
351-.3710 

__________ - 1 UPCC Illy Ca,. hu fullnd por1 

ttme~. rot eMd,~ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
-----------------, 
LASER typlSfnlng- eompl ... 
word processing HMCH- 24 
hbUr resume "Nice- thettt
"Do.~ Top Pubt""'ng- for 
brochuros! _.Iott.". hphyr 
Cop .... 124 EIII Wllhi"tllon . 
35'-.3500 
FREE parkong. FAST .. ,., ... 
LOWEST r.," Co,.lvillo Word 
Processlll9 364·7822. _ M-f. 
8211-2589 . .. onlngl 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate, Ekperfericed 

Ro ..... bIe 
Eme'gencl .. _ 

On campus. 
338·~ 

... yea;' ok! ContocIO"". 
338-1330 

PETS 
BRENNOIAN IIf'D 

II'fTCENT£R 
T""*"I ............ .... 
oupp ..... pot 0-"'11 '100 111 
Avonue SOUlh 33HSOt. 
2IIlAUON _ ...... _ .1rghI. 
unctortow. hi plot., 116 
33&.eG114. "-II trywog 

LOST & FOUND -
LOST: Wocidong ""G. cIownlOWfl. 
p1UI gokl band REWARD Colt 
337.-0. 

__________ ILOIT 2,22.11, UI bound 
- d_r1IllOfI _ u...t.n Y 

PIIOFESSIONAL 
word pt'OCISIIng 
Letter qu."t)'. lut 

accurate, l'Ia.t()fla~ 
On campus 

Plggy.~S 

COMPUTER 

G., ... end OT ....... _ 
Bu~ong1On Ot .. \11 p,o,-", 
,.IUI REWARD' 351-4524 

WANTED TO BUY 
.UYING _nngaltld_ .... 
lind •• 1... ST(PIf'S IU_ • 
COIN., 107S Dubuqua.354-1. 

:.."Joo.--12OO--Bo-u-d-E-Kt-o-mo-I-_--- 1 _LIU .. COWCT1ON$. CDa. 
~IO Anl_;Au.o Dill _. ,-. 

100% H.yes Compltlble 
WlSpoak .. 

1135.98 lIeh 

The Pa,al~'fOr1: 
4th Floor 

low. 51110 Bonk Bldg 
'54-'817 

KA Y""O '0 ComPl''''. w,th Sill 
G.mtn 1- 1Ox p,int." comp.Jtef 
1Ib1l . • nd IOlIwtr. Including 
D-8ASE II. The Ac:c:ounll"tl Pa,l ... r 
(G'.AR,AP., P'rOUl. C. s,8uIc. 
microplan , wordillr, and mor .. 
3$'03501. 

COMMODOIIE Computor F.h 
M.,ch 14-15, Siturday 1~, 
Sundoy t 2-5 ""million br 
don.llon, 000, priz .. Junior 
Ac:h ....... nl Building. 330 Collins 
Re.d, N E • Cod.r Rapids 

11M PORTABLE ' .C . .. ,th car".. .. 
CISI .• mber gr.pIIlet dlaploy. 
26&b, two dllkattt d,..,.. plua 
~Irtoul softw.,. CaU M.U'"". 
351-9t95 or 337·2.1i1 . 

.im .. 11 uoed comPUI ... 
Com?"I'" .nd Morl 

:111.714. 
327 Klrtewood Avon .. 

EDITING 
EDlTtNG jour .. 1 .rtlelo, 'or 
pubilCIIlon. e.porllncOCl 
oc_1e )ournal edllO< 337·1410 
.... Inot 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAI'T\III!~ 
The moment yOu w.nt 10 
_btr Woddl"tl •. port' .... , 
lormall 

SUSAN OIRKS PHOTOORAPHY 
354·1317 

NOTICE 

IOWA cm T'I~WI1IT!II CO. 
no" h .. Iwo 1000Uoni 

IOt8 Ron.ldo .nd E.lld.l. PI." 
lIrg ... loCI IOn 01 now In(j 
ulld eloc"lc typown ..... 

O.rwin , With 0.,.. 31 ~,.. 
.'po,I ..... can g'" 

la,t, economical .. moe 
337-6678 

INCOIII TA. prep.r.tion, ,¥tn
Ing. Ind WIt~tnd. Nln. yet,. 
llpo"on<:l Call 354-5:oe5 lor 
.ppolntmenl 

WHO DOES IT? 

USED FURIITURE 
III!MEIllf:R _II 

E ... dlilPIW 
OH."ng 4U"'ry ~_ """,,.,. 

It_ble(H 
3S'~/" 

BOAT FOR S~ 
KAYAK. lUll .... , 1t'1oW ~ 
~rl T aUfU' U • new 1350 
354"7148 

MISC. FOR SALE 

... 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
cc;...UNIT'I AUCT10II M<'t W ... .-r __ your 

U"","led 11 ... 35lo111M 

- FUTONt 
cu.lom hand"'ldo luton •• t -
rl(M ",.n _NY compIr,bIe 
~I'" In, Iown c.n I3f.032I ,.. 
","1- pr_ ,n _ ' 

Since 1977 

106 S. Dubuque 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANOS 

8 HOUA 
PIANO 
SALE 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 14th 
9am-5 pm 

Spinets, COl'lSOles, 
Uprights, Grands 

BIG SAVINGS 
ONE DAY ONLY 
New & Used 11------....., 

1015 Arthur 33f.45OO 

ROT TO OWN 

_ 1IIC1l1II01I 

Attor..,. .. low 
Proc:tlcl"tl p,lmtrlly In 
Immlvratlon • CultOmt 

(It5) 214-3611 

354-4600 
:;~-------,,----~-------
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AUTO SERVICE 
FAU Spring Brllk Cnook.Upl. 

Curt SliCk Al.lto Repair 
ISle WlllowC'Nk 0" .. 

35-4-ooeo 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
MODERN two bedroom. prlv, t. 
entrenc • • South Johnson, flU 
option, rent negotiable. 337-8338. 

IUIIIIER lublet, flU option, very 
nlc •. two ~room, west lide . 
351·5481 , DI Classifieds 

FI liAL!: Sh.re two bedroom, 
cIO .. , $'00 plul 113 oIoctrlclty SUMIIEll lUbltt, 1111 opUon, lwo 

I,..- ..... ~~:-.:-..... ~----"'\l 351·35-411 (Marini' . bedroom. AJC. summer tWnt "UII nogotlobl •. 351 ... 577. 
OPEN mlndtd 10 ,hi" nleo 

CAU NOWI 338-11195. Ono 
bedroom, ... ry quill, clo .. 10 
campul. clean, HIW, Ale. 
NagOtllb~ . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Denny • ..".... UwMf' apartment. own room, reasonable SPACIOUS. two bedroom. 

• Stl'¥k •• Rrp.11'f· AJC · 8raka ,.t .. AI, 354.2711. ".v. meluge convenient location, AlC, HJW 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
• T"neu .. ·C.rhurttor '.... If neceaury. paid, negotiable. 3S4~9714. 

.... 11 "'H """ .... ~ "'ARE lwo bedroom, Co,.lvlll., NAIIE your price! Summtr l ubl,1 

SUIIMER SUBLET. Thr .. 
bedroom, HJW paid, /VC, I.undry, 

of AMtrkin &; Iorelp _"'01 on buslin. , '185, 1fl utilit le.. with f.1I option, two be(jroom 
',,-flU utan 338.5753 condo. call 351--8968. Leave 

parking. very close. Rent 
.;.:neg.<.::o.;..;.t l.b;;....:~....:. 33.:,;.7 • ..0.;58....:75.;.... ~ __ I APARTMENT 
IUMM~R SUBLET: 11 Molrooe 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

n __ -. a_I m .... ge, 
:al. .... F!IIAL! nonlmcker to aharo PI.ce, 2 blOCks Irom hoopl"l, 4 FOR RENT 

''-___ ......... ______ ... 1 bO.Ulliul Downtown .panmonl, I UMM!R . ubleU la ll option. Two 
I· Own room, hlirdwood floor., h~h bedroom, furnished, vtry ctoN'O 

blocks ' rom law. $100J month. 
Negotl.bll. Furnished. 33J.l1438. 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
For.lgn Inct OomtIllc 
831 South Vln Bu ren 

)11·7130 

;==~-----I TRUCK 
1M3 DATSUN pickup, AMII'M , 

[i .. Ir-----l�oppor' ~5,000 ml,", $2950, Nicil 
&~~3 

~---IAUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZU AUTO 

WI blJY! .. 1I Comparel Sove 
~TWO=;':rou~nd-lr-lp-pl-:-lno-I-Ici<-I-I.-I-O-1 hundredll Spocllilzlng In 
Loa AIIg_ LNvlng ChIcAgo $500-0$2500 cors 531 South 
Mirth 21 , ,-'urning U,'cn 21 Dubuque 338-3434 
80th lor S200 353-0241 WANT 10 blJY Ulldl w'ocked CI'" 

!ruch 351-5311,628-4971 (loll 
IrH) 

=':------_----: __ I'.n OlOl Culll .. , AMII'M, PS, 
- PB, Ale. ""'~nl running 

conchlion 19751 belt oll.r. 
31~72&O, , .. nlng' 

l;::;;~=='------I ftirwOOD MOTORS 
Flnesl Ulld, 'orelgn, 

domHtk: aulo .... st .. rvice. _5 
1171 IIVlCURY Ziphyr, AMIFM 
redia, ps, PB, M,ooo mlln, good 

':;:----------1 cond,tlon" $975 or best oH" 
10 go IOf Sp~ng 33&-3538 

WI hovi Spr'ng B,,"k WINOOW VAN. 1977 Dodgl 
Pedrllor n Ioll~ 77,000 mlln $11)0 CIII338-8487. 

For mort tn'OfmlUon 
No t Sun Tin end Tro... ,.11 HOND ... Accord LX, S.","", 

_,0 AlO, AIoIIFM .-tt, good 
corldl"on, $1Il00 3Ja.a735 aft .. 
63Ot><n 
1." ILACK Uonlf Carlo, runs 
g,"l, good COndit""" IUnrool, .11 
power 35-4·2857 

1M2 CHEVETT!. NC, AIoIIFM, 
'-spHd, 4&,000 mila, "ctl~~ 
$20001 nogotll~ Du, 35-4-t731 

;~·------~~~~==~-I ~~~'_nga~ ____________ __ 

' , ~~~!!!:--I 
AUTO FOREIGN 
1174 BMW -. ,,"'~t 
COndition. NC. Ioact.d, 'asl 
337044'2 

'''' HOND ... "'CCORO LX, ~oor, 
,u'"'"'tlc. toodod ~1 ,000 mil ... __________ .1 $7Il00 (515)472-7&72, Flirf,,1d 

,''' IlUSU Troopor II, 4.4, 
toodod, 7,000 m,," $9500 
15'51472·7&72. Fa"fleld. 

----~-:----:--:-:-:-I 1M) HONDA ACOORO, ~r, 
automatiC. IIf, CNIN, lteteo. 
$5400 (515)-472-7172, Falffllld . 

1.71 HOND ... CIVIC, .W1dord $700 0< _ 0"" _ 

lM2IUIARU Gl, 4we 'tI.lon 
"tOO", red, AIC, porflC1 cond'l00n 
mocIIonocoltv end body $5200. 

"::'::':~~"";;;';":'-:-""'":--I33s.1185, :161 +137 

1111 TOYOTA Coroll. 2-door, 
e!!!.!!.:'::::;:'--:--:--I ~, lhek, .. ctl~t cond,n"". 

33I-2tt2 

ealllng •. $160. CIII Miry, 354-042~ , compul . H/W paid. 33&-2809, 

'fNTACA! IT, own room, MAY FREEl FllTlIle , nonsmoker, 
dl.hw •• hlr, furnlshld , dICk , grill HIW paid, AIC, $'30 pl u> 
mlcrowa ..... , ~ry nice, negotiable. electriCity, South Johnson Sir",. 
Mlrk, 33&·lIcn, 351-4558 (WI, 351-1422. 
"R":OO= M:':M;:;A-'TE"':';w';'ln:':.ed'-"-N"lces-'-I'--1 P! RFECT LOCATION I Thr. 
.p.rtment you 'll .... Clean, qu .. t. blocks trom campus. Need temale 
SISO 35t~2422. to shar, two be<Jroom apartment. 
'-"----------1 own room. Rent negotiable. 
TWO leDROOM. Ivaillbl. now. 337-2363. 
1i,.1 month $160, To July 31. 
DIshwasher, A1C. WID. Across from O!Alf ThrN bedroom. H/W plld, 
Fln~bln • . C.1I354-9571 or NC, laundry, perking, cia .. , $450. 
35H9.2. 337.-. KMP trying or I itar 
::.:..:..::...;"------- I .:.:l0~prn;;;, ______ _ 
ONE pelIOn to Shire hou .. with -
Ihr .. otho .. , co-ld, $150 per SUMMER ,ub~t, la" oplion, t .. o 
month plus ulilltl's, 812 South bedroom. close, HIW paid, sunny 
Dodge, clillor Ippolntment. porch . 3501.041 10. 
;:.351.040-_

'
_74_, ________ 1 52.2 SOUTH Clinton, nice newer 

0"£ mile to shlr, .normOua two efficiency. two blocks 'rom 
bedroom aplrtment, tour blocks campus Ind downtown, all 
from Clmpu" $2251lY1rytfllng . appliance, /\C, WID, lall opllon. 
Bob at :J5I.4332. 33&-0235 

FEII ... LE, own roOfn In two RINT NEGOn ... BLE. May, Augual 
bedroom. close. , 1 .. 0 plus 1/2 free. ,.,1 option, furnished two 
"K'rlellY. 338-8911 bed room, close, HIW pakt. Ale , new 

carpeting. microw8\1,. ctiling r.n. 
laundry. park ing. J38..0641 . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SUMIIER IUblal with 1111 option, 
own bedroom in three bedroom 
'penmen1, very largl. cl .. n. 
bedroom fu rnished il desired, HJW 

108L£T student room, utilities paid. air conditioning, reduced 
pilid 337. 3703. fent, May rent fr ... 337·2538. 

ROOM on South lucu. WID, TWO btdroom summer sub .. " t,lI 
kitchen prrvlt-nes, $1"5/ month, option, f've minutes to Universlly 

-v Hospitllts. dlshwlsher. /VC. on 
c'l11;.;..;u_t,_IoI_"_'_. 3_5_1_-2_2_47_. _____ 1 Cambus route Call after Sp.m, 
ONE block from CO""",I, wood 33H236. 
1l00f •• mIcrowave. refrigerator, 1125 DISCOUNT. Pentacreet 
IIIar. balh, $175lncludos all Apartmenl, two bedroom, H/W 
:u.:;bl;;.:'I"ies.:. . ..;35;;:.;.1 • ..;1.:.394;....., ___ -:-__ 1 plid, parking, AlC. 353-1470 or 
NONSMOKING: Ilrge, .ttractive 331-5055, 
Includes fumltur..-ulili lles- DOWNTOWN eff iciency. $285. H/W 
phooe. $190 very negotl.ble, paid. Fall option. Deposit. Nlcel 
338-4070, mornings, 336"'095. 

NONSMOkINO: room in 8)(Chlnge SUMMER SUBLETI Fall option, 
fOr help Jor partJ all 01 rent. thr .. bedroom, one block from 
~10, morning.. campus, new building, AlC, HIW 

AR! NA. hospital Iocalton. share paid, dishwasher, microwave. 
kitchen and bath, ,vall,btt parking, laundry. 338-7855. 

Imn-.diately. $175 Includes all ONE bedroom apartment. Summer 
utolltle •. <All Blm-5pm, 35+2233, suble~ lall option. Clo .. to 
ONE block Irom camPUI. just campus. HeatJ wat.r paid. AlC. 
remodettd, washerl dryer, .hart oH·str .. t parking, Can 354--t8O' 
kitchen! bath, all utillt," plld Ad .Iler IOpm or kHP Irylng. 
No, 43, Kayslont Proporty SUMMER .ublet, PantiCrest, gr.o, 
"'M;:;.ntge="'....;crntn_t:...3Ja.a.;....:'-'-'288= ____ llocation, one bedroOfn, che.p, Cali 

Rob, 353-3800 

• MIEllSIHIM AI 
"'_TMM~ 

• Good racH'nI in oc:cupw1t~ 
coop.rltr\le houMI ..,. (1IbIe 
.Fai, I"If'\ta ,S'_""'_ ._""' ..... -
·NMtc.mpw. 

Cal ............ 

LARGE SIMping room>, $195, 
ullllties poid, IrM clb~. 
Von Bu,on V,llage, 351-0322. 

NONSMOKI NG rooml, c,"n, 
quiet, CIOH, telephone, Ina,. 
kitchen, UlIiOIln ,,",d, $160-$190 
338-4070 

SUMMER subleue, Gilbert Manor. 
two bedroom, A/C, dlshwashet, 
35+2422, k .. p c.lllng. 

TWO temates lor lux urious 
condominium. available May 18, 
near Ir.nl Ind h05pitll. Diane, 
335-7598. 

TWO bedrooms In four bedroom 
apartment, two AIC'a furnished, 
Clinton StrHL 3J8..2560. 

PENTACREST, .ummer SUblet, lall 
option, two '.mal .. to ahare room, 
35+1073 

MAY fREEI Female. nonsmoker. 
$142,50 plus half electriCity, 
Bu.llno. 33&·7733 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARG! on, bedroom. HIW paid. 
clo .. In. on Dustin •• AlC. " plra,e 
kitchen , laundry facilities, oftltr. 
parking. Ad No. 8 1, Key.to ... 
Property Managernern. 338-6288. 

NOW tUIING FOR JUN! AND 
fAU 

EFFlCI!NCY apa~mtntl, THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
furnished, ut llit .... llt.lit • • color 1122-1 136 North Dubuque 
TV, phon •. I.undry on pr.misea, Luxury three bedroom. two bath 
I ... through May. Also mon1hly. units with bUutiful ~lews 
: .. ! .. ~k::JIy~,.:d=al::Jl yc..:r:::o::t es;:;.c..:354=-..:5500=;;.· __ 1 o ... ~_lng City Park. Security 

building wi th undorground 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

plrk lng. HIW paid, on busline and 
CiON to campus. Li ncoln 
Managemonl,338-3701. 

L! ASING FOR JUNE 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTM ENTS 
1 .. 2 ...... 1054 Newton Ro.d 

Across hom arena, walk to 
• AlC, he a tiwa la r paid hoopltals Ind compu" ono 
• 2 swimming pools bedroom, lu rnished or 
• Close to hospitalS unlurnlshod, vary cozy, water p.id. 

and campus Lincoln Management. 3J8..3701. 

• On bus line lEASING FOR JUNE 1 
• 1 year lease MELROSE LAKE APARTM ENTS 

85 Hl71 WOOdsidl Orlv. 
Hours: Huge three bedroom, two bath 

8--6 PM Mon.-Frl.;Sat,9-12 units oy.rlooking Metfose Lak •. 
.., WEST IEITlIII IT. 1500 squarole" , .. verailioor 

plans. close to law building and 
lowl City, Iowa 52240 hospItals. Uncoln Uanagement. 

~~~~~~11!7~5~~~1-~---10-•. ----------__ 
TWO bedroom In residential are.. IE PREPAAID TO ANIW!." 
leparate dining area, large and thoN many phone call i you 'll gel 
very nice WIO on premises Ad No, when you . dvertise In TN! DAILY 
6, Keyalone Property M.negomenl, _IO'-W= A::;N ... C"'L.;:. ... ,;.;.c;.;;.IFl..:.::E:;.DB".;.... __ _ 
338-8288 

I WILL move you, 125 B truck load. 1--';U:irniJl'--., 
JOlin, 683-2703 

IUM"!R sublet w1fall option. 
th' H bedroom apartment In 
R.lston Creek, H/W paid, sum mer 
ran. negoti.ble. Call 336·9257. 

EFFICIENCY, .vallable 
Immediate ly, downtown location, 
all appliances, AJC , no pets, $300{ 
month piUS e*tricity. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351-0102. 

WI!ST side location near U of I LEASING FOR FAll 
Hospitals, sublet lorg. two NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
bedroom, WID on premises, weter 1050 Newton Road 
!P::.::Id;..' 338-4=~7.:.74.::· _______ 1 Acros. IrOfn a .. na. "alklng 

APARTMENTS distance to hospitals and campus, 
1 end 2 Bedroom two bedroom. on. bath, HIW p.ld. 

35t-l4Ool security building with 
unoerground parking. lincoln 

------------1 Management, 33&·3701. 
GO FIRST CLASSI 

fALL · Three bedroom lUXUry type TWO bedroom townhouse. all but 
units for students In March of electricity paid, S300f month. 
quality liylng . AIC, microwave, Lakeside Manor. 337-3103. 
dishwasher, location. HIW two bedroom. he.1I water paid. 
provided. 354~7276 or 351-6534, located on dead-end street. no 

SUBLET largo thr .. bedroom, pots, ~ month. 337·7078. 
close in, downlown location. SUMMER sublease, fall option 
Clean. large. many ctOsetl, H/W Three bedrooms, AlC, dishwasher. 
paid, laundry facilities. 331-7128. CION! 338-2061 . 

AffORDABLE on. bedroom 2. 1. 4 BEDROOM apartments 
apartments in Riverside Heat paid. available . Summer Indl or F,II, 
washer) dryer In apartments. 331 ... 5697 , 
548-5331 

LARGE apartment in historic 
SUBLET one bedroom, close to home, utilities paid $450 (need 
hOlpltl1. laundry, $265, Iyallable 11)(.1t person 10 help. fent reduced). 
April1s" 351-S5Q6 alter 5p m. 337~3703 

FALL leasing , arena! hospit. ,s 
location. Belutifu l thrH bedroom 
apartments. Includes 1/1 
Ippll.nces plUS microWive. two 
baths. starting It $585 plus 
ut llll~l. CIU354.71, II no 
IWllwer. 354-2233 

BRO ... DWAY CONDOMINIUMS. 
large and small two bedroom 
condominium •• walk in CloselS. 
b.lconies, central air and heat, 
laundry facillt ... on bu. route, 
nur K.Uart, Pepperwood Mall, 
354-C699. 

LARO!. studio, big enough for two 
Move In now. lakeside Manor, 
337-3103, 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 
apartment, walk to ca mpus. 
Lincoln ManlQ ... ~m , ~701 . 

TOWNCREST er .. , ono bedroom, 
$295, HIW paid, Ilr, laundry, bu ., 
no pets 351-241 5. 

SUBtET 
Unl i1 Ju ty 31. three bedroom 
opIrtrntnl, S400 plus gal Ind 
electricity, parking, IIUndry, fr .. 
cobll. <All 351-0322. 

PARK PlACE APARTM!NTS 
Sparkling eieln 

luxury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes to UniWrsity Hospital 

On Cor ..... llie bustine 
LOW utilitlel 

large kitchen with dishwasher 
1526 5th St, CoraMI~ 

354-0281 
Call .bout our move-In lpeclal 

SUMMER IUIlET- fill option. 
DelUXe two bedroom, fully 
carpeted. dishwasher. microwave, 
MiW paid, Ilr, buslln. S4OO. 
338-8788 

FALL· Thr. and four bedroom 
unfurnished. thrH blocks to down· 
town, perking, laundry. H/W paid. 
331-7858 or 351-6534 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Ir~~~~~:-=''=-:~=~~I Thr .. bedroom. S800 plus 

MAY & FALLLEASlNG .Ioctrlcity ; IhrH bedrQOfn $550 

3 Bedroom Apts, plu. gas Ind electricity, laundries 
parlcing, eta .. In. frH c,bl • . Van 

Cl ... ln , 409 S. Dodce Bu"n Vililge. 351-0322. 

$60014 people, $57613 people. ClOS!, thrH blockS to campus, 
Dilh"aaher, ell ipoul. one bedroom, HIW paid . parking. 

re!rirerator, Itcrr., H/W paid, A/C, idell for coupta, avail.ble 
o(Tat .... 1 porltins. Immedil1ely. 354-07., . 

35Ul61J3 Montinp 
35'-'117 • • IIetnOOIll RElOCATING, MU51 .. nU subl .... '::::::::::::::::::::::'1 two bedroom lulltury apartment 

~ Appliances furnished. Includes 
SUBLET, I.rge one ~(oom. dishwasher and AiC. Rent, $2601 
down.own, HIW paid, qul., negollabla, Call 351-5993. 
locl1ion, $2701 negollable. TWO BEOIIOOM, S340I month. 
656--3925 eVlnings. Hut included 337.7076. 

FURNIIH!D TWO a!OII00M. 
$425. tlundry, pool, clubhou .. 
facili ties. on busline 3$4-304 12. 

V ... LLEY FORGE APTS. 

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Oreen space, pool . playground, 
parking, bUIl/ne, shopping 

Heat and water paid. 

Otscounts possible : 
Senior cltiz.n 

GOY,rnment employees 
University employ_ 
Hospital employees 

)51 ·11» 
204a 9th Stroot 

Cor.lville 

SMALL efficiency, uti lities paid, 
$'850$295, Iv.lI.blo no ... 
337-3703, 

IOWA IUINOIS MANOR 

lUXUry IWO and thrH bedroom 
apar1m&nla. Three ~ocks from 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuring: decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, two baths. Ale. frH 
catHe TV. HIW paid. leasing now 
for fall, 

351.()« I 

A SPRING SPECIAL 

F ... Lt 
Very large new.r lour bedroom. 
two lull balhs, HIW plid, III 
appliances, lots 01 closets, five 
minute Will( CO Clmpus, Johnson 
Street. Will accommodate up to sill 
people comlortably. 354·5631, 
33&·2379. 

IDEAL downtown location, sublet 
one becjrQOfn, 1.11 option , HIW paid. 
Laundry AYaiiable April 1. $300. 
337..:1120 or 351-6236. 

SPACIOUS five bedroom, CI058 in. 
parking, h .. l, $925, Av.lI.b~ 
August , . 33&·9240. 

ONE bedroom, close in. gas! 
waterl parking. $320. One upstairs 
OM bedroom, $3 10. August, 
338-9240. 

AVAILABLE April 1, one bed room, 
Iowa Avenut. S250 plus deposit. 
Coli 354-8073. 

SUBLET large one bedroom. close 
In, downtown location. Clean, 
large, many closets. HIW paid , 
laundry locilitlo • . 337-7128. 

FIIIST CLASSI 
Large two bedroom in qulet 
CoraMlie af.a. Quality built, low 
ulJ1;tles. 3 yelrs old. On buslin •• 
nlxt to shopping. cambus near. 
Wllhoutfwi1h .tllchad garlge, 
$3351$395 354"'777, leava '.ped 
message. 

-----------:--1 M ... TURE. qu,eI, nonsmoking 
___ - - ___ ___ 1 famale. own room in priv'te home, 

SUMMER sublet. available 
Mld·May. Spacious two bedroom 
Ipanment Very near campus 
_uced rant. 35+5231. 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
in , downtown location, Clean. 
I.rge. many closets. HIW paid, 
laundry facilities , 337-7128. 

STUDENTS 
NEED AN APARTIIENT 

One bedroom $269. two bedroom 
$325 on I 5-rnonth lease, all utili
ties paid e)(cept electricity, Great 
location and on bulline. Call 
Mondo)'- Frld.y, fIo6pm or 
Saturdays 9-noon. SevIlle, 
338-1175. 

PETS okay I One bedroom, 
furnished , April vacancy, rent 
negotiable. 351-0479. 

uIlllUes tncWdld. on buslln • . C.II 

=::::;;:iiiii~~iiiii~;;:;iiii;~ I35HIO 16 Ilia. 7prn... 
~_--:-::::----.:-:-::--I ROOM [or rani, $125, lemall, HIW 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 , JJ5·5785 

ROOMMATE - -----1 WANTED 
LfTUS 

help you I.,d 
• fOOfnfT\alt 

<AI 338-3101 

ROOIIIIA TEl: WI hi ... r ... donts 
who "ltd _I .. 10< one, t .... 
and _ bedroom opIrtmIrlts 
-...,.. II _ed on door II 
4" hat ""rk" lor you 10 pick UP 

" lrUnllftl l FDIAU IIOOMIIATE wonled 10 
tho", two bedroom opIn""nt 
Ratt.nt thl' IUmf"l"llf Of ,.U Must 
bo _or _ ~kN dog, 
~.351-4341 

- ---..... _____ .1 AVAIUILI ,m""cllittl, Fornall 
10 tho .. two bodroom, $1341 
""'" <AI 35-4·2:.110, Mary 

===~-:':' _____ I TWO ttmt~ wenled to 6hoI1 
ttl ... t.droom duple. with ont 
O\ht< _II I 1!2 botho. clOso 10 
but 1«2510 

IICOTlllALI 
AoonImtlt_ 

TWO btdroom unlll 
<All 3!> 1·1777 

IU\IT1FUl modoI opIItmonl, 
9"7-01 .. eorpollng, _ wMI 
Nrto\eUm. gl ... door, borl>tOUI, 

---_ _ .... _____ 1 own room, con_>tnl, qultt , $115> 

_1IV 0"" 110'" MI\I 354-4302, 
Jo .... 

pa,d 331-9254 

ROOM now Ivailable in 
pro#esstonll "'tlfnh)'. Furnishtd. 
weekday meals preplr8d. utilities. 
Ilundry room. TV. parklno All tor 
$215/ monlh 351-43117 

both with two 
apartment, close 

bedroom in comfoneble 
homo, good local",", I ... wawr! 
dryer, furnished or unfurnished 
337·772. 

RESPONSIBlE lomell ...... Ied to 
ahl'" two bedroom trailer with one 
~It Ind two eats. Nowl, 
remodeled Ir •• ler with lots of 
1I0rag0 SQICCI, On bUshn. Ind 
dow to campus. $135/ month, no 
'"'" and no ul"rt,". C.II 337-3224 
or 331-7317 Keep trying 

NteE Iitge rooms, close to 
compus. partially furnished, eabll 
hOOkUPS, Ale, mk:row.'flI, WID, 
utollties paid $'85-S200 338-7618, 
_2~53 

ROOM In COfnlortobil Older homo, 
basemenl laundry, IU utllilln paid. 
$156, Coli Ben, 354-8855. 

SUMMER SUBlET 
SUMMER subltt wllh lall option, 
th,.. bedroom, ciON. quiet 
".,ghbOfhood 35+2351, 

NONSMOKING rooms C~ln, 
quiet, _ , tt~pho ... , cooking, 
Ont "'Ih own baltl Mid· M.y, 
$140- $225, nogolilbll. 338-4070 
mornIngs 

SUIIMER IVblet wllh 1111 option , 
thr .. bedroom .part""nt. cao.. to 
eampuI, HIW paid, Ilundry 
fecUlhn, Ilr, frN p.rk lng 
351·2913 

INUPEHlIV! sub~t S3OO, ona 
Mdroom, he.t .nd Wit., p. ld .• Ir 
cond,lton .. , 35+111 I 

ONE bedroom, $3001 monlh, NC, 
cNan, 4 ~ock, trom downtown. 
361-3518 

Pe NT ... CRUT 
II~OUC:EO AENT 

One bed'oom, HJW paid, 
Fill option, 35-4-tlfO. 

SUMIIEII lublll , two bedroom, 
Ihr" blockl ffom campuI, NC, 
'- corpotlng 33703554 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING. Commun,'y Room 

Stove, Refrlgerotor 
Gorboge Disposol 
Fre. Indrviduolly ·Conlroll.d H.ol 
biro Cleon Aportments 
On Busllne 

AlSO Fr.e Olls'r •• ' Pork,ng 
Playground and PicniC Area 
Loundry FacilitIes AaIo Abool Our 

1. 2 ..... ' .... .
St-iols CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME 

351-0938 

OffIC! HOURS 
... . T,TtI . Fe 3OAM-6PM 
..... 1.30.,..... 30 .... 

2626 8artoll Road 
lowo City. Iowa 

So ......... 

DOWNTOWN I 0 ... bedroom, 
furnished, AlC, qUiet, '.11 option, 
ayailable Uay, $280/ month. 
354-5413 

GRE ... nOCatlon; thrH bedroom, 
AC. dfshwasher. offstr .. t parking, 
I.undry In building , HI W paid, " nt 
negotiable, 337-3696 

LAMIE three bedroom, close to 
eampu., HIW paid, AlC, laundry, 
p.rking, partially furnished. August 
IrH, $500. Call 35+7702. 

ONI! bedroom apart",-nt, close to 
campus, HIW paid , c~an and new, 
very ChlOll. 338-80&3. 

H: NTACR! ST aummer sublet, Uay 
f'N, femal •. nonsmoker sha,. two 
bed room. AlC. microwave, 
dlshwalher, balcony, $150, HJW 
p.ld. 351-8840 OVlnlng._ Sue, 

SUIIIIER SUBLET! F.II option 
ThrH bedroom. tour blocks from 
downtown HJW paid /VC. 
35+0274. 

CLiffS: large Ihr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment with double bath ; lacing 
city p.rk. CIII 354·1g~9 

GILBERT IIANOR. Summer with 
Fall opUon. lu)(urtous. ctose, 
sum""r rent negotl.bll. 33&-5560, 
I .. ve message. 

SUMMER SUBLET· Fill OPtion 
Benton Manor Condominiums 
Two bedrooms, Air, microwave. 
d"hwlahtr. Picnic tabl .. , ga. 
011111 outSide. 35<4-8233. 

SUMMER SUBLeAlI : Pan"c"'1 
lpart"""t, two bodroom. Pirfact 
laeolion, Phono 353-3792. 

lanDl 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

WALK to hospitalS .nd campus. 
'crou 'rom Arenl, reduced rent, 
thr" bedrooms. on. bath: or one 
bedroom. Undltforound parking , 
"."itab~ immldiately. Lincoln 
Manag.menl, 338-3701 

FOR F ... U ? 
Wahave three .convenient loca
tions ck)se to clmpu. 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedroom •. 

ea" MOD POD, INC, 
351-0102 

two bedroom. CoralVille, $290 
includes water, laundry. paticing, 
no pet •. 351-24 I 5. 

POOl, central air, large yard , 
laundry, bus. one and two 
bedrooms, $2951 $340, InclUd" 
water 351-2415. 

ONE bedroom, 8v811a~ April 1, 
7.40 Michael Street. near University 
Hospitals and new law College , 
$285, HJW paid, no pets. 679-2649. 

TWO bedroom, very close In. HI W 
paid. nice Old,r house. beautiful 
woodwork. washerl dryer on 
premises. near Mercy Hospital. 
Ad. No.54. Keyslone Property 
Managemenl, 33&-6288. 

AVAILABLE NOW. March IrH, 
'~uced rant. two bedroom, HIW 
paid. clOM. laundry. plrking . Mod 
Pod Inc., 35.-0102 or 354·3135. 

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 
LI NCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury two bedroom, two bath 
units, security building, walk to 
campus! hospitalS. Call for more 
details Lincoln Management. 
33&-3701. 

~VAILABLE Immediat.ly. Sub~1 
two blocks from campus. 
Bedroom. kitchen, blth, Rent 
negotiable. Tammy, 351-1132 Itter 
5pm or John, 35HI930. 

SUMIIER SUBLET! F.II option. 
Huge thr" bedroom, spUt·teYel, 
two baths, great locatior'! 
overlOOking Melrose lake. Rent 
negoti.bll. 3Ja.a737. 

TWO bedroom, close in, private 
parking. central air. $350. includes 
all utilities. Iyallable now, Ad. No. 
87, Koystone Propo~y 
Management. 338-1288. 

ONE bedroom acrOSS from aren • • 
summer sublet! fall option . • 
35-4-3005. 

TWO BE DROOM, $295, July 31 
luse, laundry, pool. clubhouse 
facilities. on bus route . 354--3412, 

fALL 
Newer two and three bedroom, 
HfoN paid, all appliances furnished, 
101s 01 closets, Johnson Street. fiVE 
minute walk to campus. ~ 
$585. 35-4-58311338-2379. 

P ... RKSIOE MANOR 
"'TS. 

Newer 2 bedroom apartments 
Gas hest, central air 

Ol.h .... h .. , gl,boge ditpOSll 
Large living room and bedrooms 

DinIng a,ea 
Courtyard view 

On bushne 
1526 5th St , Corolvill. 

33&·4951 

POOLSIOI!. Large one bedrom. 
/VC, laundry, bUllin., A.allibio 
now $260. 351.1)624, 351-2415. 

ONE bedroom, Wayne Ayenue, 
low. City, WID In l>Uildln~, clean 
and wen cared tor, $250 351 .... 310 

ONE bedroom. Wayne Ayenue. 
Iowa City. WID in building. cle.n 
and we" carld for. S250. 351~10. 

PeRFECT location, lurnl.had 
apartments. beginning August. no 
patiting, yelrs I,ase or longer. 
continuously occupied for over.9 
yeors, $190.00 to $450 00 monlhly. 
337-28.1 days or early evenings. 

ONE bedroom, basement 
apartment, available April 1, close 
in , S200I month. utilities furnished , 
338·5176. 

MAY RENT FREE 
THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 

Summer subtetJ Fall option. Three 
bedroom, two baths. underground 
garage Females call 338·5488, 

FALL RENTALS near downtown, 
Ilrge three bedrooms, HfW, basic 
cable paid, AlC, laundry, parking, 
dishwasher. bus SlOPS at door. 
338-4774. 

NOW RENnllG lor summer .nd 
lall, beautiful two bedroom 8part~ 
menll. HJW and basic cabl, paid. A 
hop and a skip to hospitals and 
law school. Laundry, A/C, parking. 
Bus stops In 'ro,n of door. 
33&·~774 , 

DUPLEX 
THIlEE bedroom, remodoled, lull 
IUlc, $500; ono bedroom, 
carpeted, $250 ; includes utilities, 
11 12 Mu,eatino lI .. n"" 351-3355. 
Doug Mason Coldwell Bank.,-• __________ .. AnderlOn Bender Rllltor • . 

UNFURNISHED bI .. mont copln· 
mont, 590 plu. utllllie., nllr Hili.. MAY OPENING I 
679-2888, 336.1093 

L ... RGE downtown sludiu, $300, *PENNINGROTB ARJI8* 
h .. U ..... r paid, no pats. Qule l and qUalnt. 
351 ·2415. Recently remodeled 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblne Golf one bedroom 
Course. Olle.nd two bedrooms. 1n 100 year~old h ouee. 101"" AV!NUf, Iowa City. $250. 
5325 .nd $380 respoctovely, HJW Ju ot two b t""" '.706055. COlllcl OK. 

35-4-8124 From downtown. p~~pots. or All u l1h Ueo pald, CHARIlING conv.ned 
3 , laundJy In b uildIng. schoolhouse, throe mil .. north 01 
ONE bedroom, cto .. to compus, $375 Co .. lvil~ . Up to thrH bedrooms; 
off-It ... t parking, laundry, $225. 3"'1-4310 with IIrapl .... SI ... and 

CIU 338-02'1 . r~~~~U~~~~~~~~ refflgeraI0r provided. S3851 month, 
<All 354-0431. 'ALl leaslng , Downtown loc.tlon. 

Efficiency, one and two bedroom ON! bedroom apan ment. heat HOUI! for rent. three bedroom, 
apartlTl8nts In historic 8urktey and wlter provided. air, no petl, $.cOO. 351-8309. 
Aplrtmenl auildings. Call 33&-0215 Hl rlocke Sirtet, .,"lIoblo NICELY FURNISH!O 
10 .. t up I n appolntm,nl, Immedlalely, rldu"" to $266. 3 BEOIIOOM 

NICI! two bedroom, panle lly 337-4693. Uuscatine Av.nue. AIC . Fir,pllIet . 
f~rnlshtd, garage available, 1275. DOWNTOWN one bedroom, mUlt Bus routlS. No pets. $450 plus 
e79-2436, 679·2649. IU~t, n .... cllan, NC, HIW. u1ll11l ... Avallabll Immed l.lel~. 
ONE bedroom. ctoM to campu.. 3S3-S I35 Ifter lpm or weekend. . 33ft..3071. 
5325, HIW, lummtr, 1111 option, 
<All 351-5387 or 1·366-3004. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedrooms. no pets, 
Iv.llabll Immedlo.oiy. J 
Blackmore, days, 337~; L 
C.Id_, """Ingel WHkInds. 
337 ... 212, 

N!ED HEtP IN A HUARY? 
C.II THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSlflEDB 
Us.57N 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TWO bedroom older home. single 
car g.rage, currently ustd IS 
rental. 925 Webster Str"" 
Motivated .. I~r. <All 354..J54O 10< 
appointment. 

CORALVIllE dup~., two 
bedroom, fireplace. nlee 
nolghborhood' busllne, ahopPlng. 
$56,500. 337-5907 

THREE bedroom spi lt toyer hou .. , 
Family room, two-car garlge, 
central AC with humlditl ... , in nice 
nolghborhood, L,mml School 
District. and convenient bus 
seNlee. Your cho~e of Clrpeling 
and wall coverings up to $2,500. 
Prl .. : $61,000. 302 Amh urst St 
Call 354-1492. Collect cai ls 
accepted. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
TIRED ot throwing rlnt down the 
drain? Sunny, spacious efficiency. 
Oak lloorll \!Woodwork. hil10rlc 
Summit Street building. Coiling 
tan, bUilt-In shelves! bookc851S. 
rosewood kitchen counters. lar~ 
In-house Ilundry/itorage $19,500. 
Fran"- HI., Agancy, 33&·9718. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
" 2. 3 BEDROOM homes, .0lI0 
down, fin."c1ng avail,b~ C.U 
354-3412 lor .ppolnlmanllo_ 
these homes. 

LOfT condominium, one bedroom. 
fmmechalely 'vallable. Westwlnds, 
Roomy, $42,000, 354·5771 . 

TWO bedroom. Ilr, microwave, 
washerJ dryer hook-up, close to 
hoopital. 337-5599. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NICE 1979 ,.,70, Porl<wOQd, two 
bedrooms, many ."tras. $11 ,900. 
10395-6561. 

SALE or rent, 12)(50, appliances, 
1£, Shed. deck. low 101 rent. must 
.... 354.04021, 338-5879, 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
198714' wide, 2 Sr .. $10,940 

198714,703 ar., $13,970 
1987 18x80 3 ar., $'8.960 

Used 1. 's, Irg, selecUon from 
13500 

Used 12 wides, Irg. selection from 
51500 

Free dellv.ry, .. t up, bonk 
finanCing . 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulh, Hazollon IA 
5Q6oIl 

HIOIl-532-5985 
Open 8·9 daily, 111-6 Sun, 
Coli or drive - SAVE $IS ALWAYS 

TIRED 01 pay,ng high r.nt with 
nothing to show? 10')( 55', $16001 
8 ,0 , 337-3725 

12.50 AMERIC ... N, Bon Aire. B"I 
oHer. Call Iftlr 5pm or wNkeodl. 
351-20&4. 

1160 ATlANTIC, 14.60, two 
bedroom. one bath, washe,} dryer. 
central air Days, 358-4135. ask fO r 
Margarel. Atter Spm, 626-6254. 

12115 HOMmE at Bon Alre, pool. 
btJsline. two dlCkS. shed. clrport, 
upgraded $Il00. 356-4088, days; 
1-643-5829, nights. 

ITS A BUUTYI 
12x65, two bedroom, new 
p,nellno, new carpet. fumlshed, 
skirted, nice lot. 54995, financing 
available. 

Holiday Mobile Homes 
337.7188, 

1111 WINDSOR, 14x70, Ihree 
bedroom, two bolh, CIA, 
dishwasher, microwa\l'. Bon·AI,e. 
35+7454, aHer 4:30pm. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWII 
New economy minkJffices 

$79-$178 por monlh 
includes all utilities 

310 Easl Bu rlington, 351-5370 

ART STUDIO 
SPACE IYlllabl. to rent. Artists in 
various fields, 1·J6S..9223 aftlr 6 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOV!RNMENT HOM!S Irom $1 (U 
repalrl. OtIlnquan, t.x proporty. 
AaposHssione, <All 105-687-6000, 
ElIttnslon GH9612 tor current repo 
list 

SUIiMEAlUbloll Fill option Two 
beclroom. \'try ctoM to CampuI, 
MiW pold 35f-34l& 

SU .... I!R sublet, two bedrooms 
avall.blt In a thrM bed'OOfn 
Iplrtment. HJW paid, 4<:, laundry 
IOCHititl. IrH plrklng, ... ry ciolt 
to ca",pu", ,ant nogolllbit. 
354-5136 

THRU BEOROOM apa~mant' 
1,"lIabll lor AugUIi ~ ... 1134 
Lincoln AvenUI, within walking 
distlnc. of the medicat Clmpul 
All modlm convenktnc .. 
1ncludlng microwave, laundry in 
building C.II337-e2« lor 
showing Indlor further detllli. 
Rl nl $585 10 $655. 

TWO bedroom Coralyill. , 
hlrdwood noors, prlvat •• ntrles, 
pots allowed, HIW p.ld. 
REASONA8LE' 33& ... 774 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
SUIIMEII I UILEY, large , Ihr .. 
bt<Iroom, H'W p.ld, AIC Rani 
nogotl~ F.II option ~ 13 Soulh 
JohnlOn 337_ 

SUIIIIIEIl aubltl targ. on. 
"room, very nlCl, ctoM A1C 4 

DM'i heatIW.ter plid . Unfurnllhed. 
$3001 month. 33&.2109 

,.MAll, own room. CiON, AlC, 
iOtH1dry f.Cllllifl, HJW paid $HO 
po! month ~ugul1l ... 354-7425 

PENTACIIUT, onl bedroom, 
$21111 monlh, AC, HIW ~, .. ml 
Of unlumllhtd 364-4701 

RENT Il I OUCEOI 
MAY FREEl 

Sum"-r subl.f Lafge thrM 
bedroom Onl block hom Clmpus, 
Wql ,Ido, n ... ArtllAullc 
AIr-conditioned, dlahwlsh .. , 
I'""dry, parking HIW paid. 
1!il 81lOO 

III W CLAIIIPI!D AlII .ro plaCId 
111111 bOt1Om ol lhl oolumn. 

L! ASlNG FOR JUNE 1 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201- 249 Woodside Orive 

LuXUry two bedroom. two blth 
unite with f,ntlltlc ylew 
overlooking Melrose Lake, g.rage, 
parking, lOCurhy builDing, call lor 
more detai ls. Uncoln 
ManlgeO*1t 338-3701 , 

Scotch PI ..... '111 .. 18 
t ............ CorMI ... 

WE IlAft IT ALL fill ,GIl 
"' .... ~ 11-12 m onlhl . 

AIIIrMtI ____ Startlng.t S2SO 10 sm. • .,...T ........ , 
&UUIII" • E IIIc~ncl .. , $250 • 

• Slud,o with dan, $270 • 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th SIr"!. Coralvill. 

lSl ·lm 
AHer hounl sa·ut2 

EMERALD COURT 
S35 Emlrald SIr"I. 
Iowa Clly I 337 ·4323 

After ""I'll m.wa 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 W.,IIIGI • . 

Iowa City • 351·2905 
Aft., ..... ,.. SIJ.wa 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 _____ _ 

7 

11 

15 
17 18 19 _____ _ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, addrese & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Name Phone _______ _ 

Addreas City 
No, DBYI Heading Zip 

E~t ________________________ ~~~ ____ __ • I bed,oom wltn don (_II 2 bedroom I, $2t& 
... ~llnoluded 

, One 1edroom-$27S 
'Two 8edrooms·$36-$.4O() 

To figure co., multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund •. 
1 - 3 days .... . ,.,.,: ... 5OcIword ($5,00 min,) 

Sponter 

Dey, dltl, Ii~ 

Loc.tlon 

Cont.c:t pertOniphont 

FlOlurlng : Eno"""", cou rty.rd wllh 50 1001 pool , 
luxurlou. 1y I_aped; oIItlraot parlclnu ; on buatl".; 

_ , U 011 HotpIla1t; AC; Il undry; 
..... 111. m .. ..".,,1 end _ Inle"lnel, 

.......... n'" t lit"". 

t Th," Bedrooms S.SO·$.4W 
'Bus SeNicI 
'laundry Facilities 
, Swimming Pool 
t 2HtoIK Maintenance 

4 • 5 days .............. SWword ($5.60 min,) 

Send complBted ad blink with 
check or monBY order, or stop 
by our office: 

I. 

6 - 10dBYS ............ 72e1wo rd($7.20 m ln ,) 

30 days .. , ........ ,., 1.49lWord(S'4,90min.) 

TIll o.ll~ lowln 
111 Cammunlc8tlonl Center 
corner of College. Mlditan 

lawl City 1122.2 335-1714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Wiener dance troupe uses local talent 
By 8. Gordon 
StaH Writer 

I N THE small, energetic 
world of dance, the 
dream is rarely fame. 
Just the opportunity to 

perform in possibly the purest 
art for m - where self
express ion is achieved with no 
more than one's own body and 
passion - is enough. 

"I've never tried to figure it 
out, it's just always felt right," 
said Valerie Bergman, a UI 
graduate and a member of 
Nina Wiener and Dancers. 

Bergman, along with Byron 
Richards, another member of 
the troupe, has been at the UI 
for two weeks coaching 
selected members of the 
dance department for the per
formances of Wiener's 
Enclosed Time this weekend at 
Hancher Auditorium . 
Enclosed Time is a full-length 
piece Wiener conceived as a 
project for both large ensem
ble work and community out
reach. 

ACCORDING TO THE pro
ject schedule, the six-member 
company is traveling to sev
eral cities in the United States 
and Europe with Enclosed 
Time. They audition local 
dancers and incorporate them 
into the piece during a resi
dency, teach classes emphasiz
ing Wiener's choreographic 
techniques and then perform 
as an ensemble in a local hall . 
The UI is the second stop on a 
tour wh ich includes Boston, 
UCLA and Amsterdam, Hol
land. 

"It's really very challenging 
for the students to do this 
work with all their studies, 
too," Wiener said. Bergman 
commented that the tour stops 

Dance 
selected by the company have 
to be strong not only in dance 
in general, but specifically 
strong in male dancers. 

"IT'S A REAL continuous 
movement style," said Berg
man. "Nina's work never stops. 

"The dancers are very heavily 
involved in creating the move-
ment," she added. . 

Bergman herself was recently 
commissioned to choreograph 
a piece for the West Virginia 
University Dance Department, 
something she said Wiener 
encouraged. "Nina's dancers 
tend to stay with her a long 
time," she said. Bergman has 
been with the company for 
more than two years. 

Enclosed Time was launched 
last year at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music' s "Next 

l(,strell!~s 
Saturdays at 4 pm Family Restaurant 

PRIME RIB Lunch & Dinner 
Sat., Sun., Mon. & Tues. 

All-You-Can.Eat 

SPAGHETII 
$395 

of BEEF 
$795 

Inlcudes salad bar, choice of potato, 
homemade bread. Includes salad bar, homemade bread. 

CORALVILLE STRIP 351 .. 1404 

$1 50 PITCHERS 
10 TO CLOSE 

$1 25 BAR DRINKS 
$250 PITCHERS 

,by Arthur Kopit 

Theatre "A" 
lbtatrt Buldlng 

March 4-7 '11-1481'8 p~ 
Marth 8" 15 at 3 ~.m, 

<I'{'." " 

$7 nonstudents 
$5 Ul students, 

+,,18.arid under, 
~rc~lzen' 

Wave" festival in New York. 
Judy Allen, chairma~ of the Ul 
Dance department, was there 
to put Iowa City on the touring 
itinerary. She had taught Berg
man here but hadn't seen her 
since 1974. 

"IT WAS AMAZING," 
remembered Bergman. "All of 
a sudden I heard this voice 
talking about Iowa, and Nina 
was saying, ' I have a dancer 
from there .. .' I'm excited to 
finally get on the stage at 
Hancher." 

Bergman says of Enclosed 
Time, "It's a work, not in a 
narrative sense, but in an emo
tional sense, about an indivi
dual being absorbed into a 
community or group. It's about 
evolution, Nina 's idea of evo
lution." 

Wiener herself says the work 
is "three separate dances that 
are concerned with one theme. 
It's a kind of thematic 
blanket." 

She compares the piece to 
"new image" painting, which 
she describes as Similar to 
Abstract Expressionism with 
figurative images within the 
abstract. 

"IT'S ASSOCIATIVE, not 
narrative," she said. "Some
body points their finger at you, 
you have a response: That's 
association. Someone points 
their finger at you and starts 
talking, that's narrative." 

The form of the dance follows 
its theme. The secondary 
dancers have a "walk-on" in 
the first act, are more promi
nently in the baCkground for 
the second, and by the third 
they are fully integrated. 

"You're 12 years old and they 
hate you for being different," 
said Wiener, "and when you're 
40 they pay you." 

"It's about evolution," said 
Bergman. "Nina's idea of evo
lution." 

oo"s 
. X-TENDED 

APPY HOUR till 8 PM 
$1 VODKA TONICS 

+ Bartenders Surprise! 
SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS 11 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$275 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Ught £, Miller Ute 

-
$175 Bar $125 Bottled 

Liquor Beer 
(Domllstic) 

$100 Bottles COORS UGHT 
All night long! 

Doors Open at 7:30 
Definitely Iowa City's Alternative Rock'n Roll Bar 

121 . College 

OPEN TODAY AT 1 PM 
for 

HAWKS VS. SANTA CLARA 
$2 Pitchers • 93¢ BAR LIQUOR 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30-7:30 

RESIDENT HALL WEEK 

IS OFF & RUNNING 
AT THE COLLEGE ST. CLUB' 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7:30 .. 10:00 pm 

First Drink of 
Your Choice Is On Us! 

OPEN 6 PM 
SUNDAY, MARCH 15 

for HAWKS VS. ????? 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 • DANCING 

No • give me your money· cover charges 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T, MAlfSKA 

ACROSS 

I Hcrolc 
5 5t rong. IIghl 

wood 
10 "Who 

ambition shun 
... " : Shak o 

14 An style 
15 Willow 
16 Field unit 
17 Waterfront 
II Authentic 
20 Capllal or 

V,ctona 
21 Wet , spongy 

land 
22 Wh,te·ta,led 

bird 
23 Pig or sheep 

follower 
24 Trap 
27 Publications 
31 COiffure 
33 Moulhward 
34 Petroleum 
38 "East of 

Eden" 
templress 

31 Consumers' 
advocate 

3. Verdi opera 
40Ad

commlltee 
41 Air : Comb. 

'arm 
42 Capital or New 

South Wales 
•• Capital or 

Queensland 
41 Auspices 
48 See 
41 Of churches: 

Abbr. 
51 Dingo noises 
53 Musical 

inslruments : 
18th century 

58 Soprano Gluck 
59 Nonconl radlc, 

torily 
60 Th in 
61 Goodbye, In 

lima 
62 Drum roll for 

reveille 

63 Alfc(·tmnale 
64 Capital 0' 

Weslern 
AuSlralla 

65 Anglo-Saxon 
laborer 

DOW.1I 
I Dutch cheese 
2 Wan 
31 mage of a 

divinity 
4 Capllal or 

Australia 
5 Ship's peuy 

ofhcer 
6 "To t am~-

... " : Shako 
1 Fierce feline 
8 Dried up 
, Exist 

10 Capital or 
Northern 
Terrllory 

.MSWEt TO PIEVIOUS rUlllE 

II lIkl'llncl' 
12 11'011 y, In 

England 
13 Asslslancl' 
18 Made a IIU 5Ct 
2\ lost' I racllon 
23 t Winklers 
24 Former 

Irania n ruler 
25 Man or IIrt' I 

wcullh 
26 U SA.F. 

member 
28 lie sC\Jlp,ed 

"Thl' Thinker" 
29 Wrolh 
SO Part of a 

cas elle 
U -one 

(Singly) 
35 Ballads 
38 COlI lell lion 
311 Capilal of 

South 
Au~lr.lla 

41 V'!l<'" 
43 Ame rtca's Cup 

compclllur 
45Thc -

Con 
(AU 

48 Certal. 
flsherman's 
tr p 

50 Mctalllc, 
jangling SOUnd 

51 Word wilh 
back, pcnnyor 
'1011' 

52 Spread on 
brend 

53 Ponend 
54 Arabian 

blllwllI 
55 8as ba ll 51als 
511 Blueprint 
57~!~l ng 

,. H adplcce 

15 S. 

ALVIN 
AI LEYAMER,C 

"As American as jazz 
and the blues" Nt.. VOIIJ 1"-

"Classy and sassy" 
Nctwnond ,.... lwdlr 

Tuesday Met WedMldly 
M.ch 17 Met 18 
8 p.m. 
.23Jt201.17 
UI Student .18 .40' .161.13.110 

fiuppontd by Artl 
Midwtlt members end 
fritnde in part".rlh!p 
with lflt N.,Ion.1 
ENIowmen. lor lflt 
Mllnd bV the 
Henchef Auditorium 
Enrichment Fund 

"' .... rf_ 
ditcUlooon. 'p m., 
grHnlaom Fr .. 
dtKllNion lie' I" 
_ tel 

The UniWllltyof low, 
lowl CIIV. tow. 

DANCE 
THEATER 

Tundey, March 17 
IN TH IlLACK TRAOfTlON 
DIvInIng 
CI\o!-oQfaphy by th JIIMan 
Crt 
Cho<~IphV by AI-.on A;'; 
MuItC by ltvf. N~ro IOd 
• Co«r 
For .... n WIrh (ow 
ChoIeogr'llhy by ."'11'1 "'-1 
Mutoc by Ch. •. 
DIll'( 

Count • J omtI .rn 
Tfte Srae. Up 
Muaic by Eerth. Wind III1CI F'n. 
GlOYWI W. tOIl, Jr., 
....a , 
Wldneldey, M.n:h ,. 
c.-,.. MIf*:. 
ChorlO\lf'ephv by ~ 
MuIIc by Ando 
IIMJ AIDocr 
Mutio by leu". ""eon 
1'fIMIIt ..... 
~tphv V Alvtn "''''' 
Mu - l!IOntu" , bkM, ppII 

Call 336-1 180 
on fr In low, out _ . Ctn 

1 -800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

/ 

Iowa Gov. 
tUndln g 11' 
tlons ror th 
Society bud. 
101 of nv I 
City'l t.te II 

Til IImln 
!'jan could 
tae! ' ( 
~ u r,1 

"The 80V r 
bonel about 
10 do th 
City end on 
iIt'lnd new 
"oln I," ~ 

The tet I 
Glowa Av 
City roo 
11M3, h u ea 
hl.torJul P 
Pr aery • n 
Other Iowa 
!IItnia. Th 
ICIIlea' sod 
.... r.cl1ll 


